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THE BOLSHEVIK 
- HAVE EVACUATED 

, CITY OF DVINSK

TWO PREMIERS 
TRY TO SOLVE 

F1UME PUZZLE

MacKENZIE KING REVIEWS 
POLITICAL SITUA TION AS 

IT EXISTS IN DOMINION

THE ARMENIANS I GREAT BRITTAN 
DEFEAT FORCES NOT SEEKING BIG 

OF THE TURKS LOAN IN STATES
The Breaking of the Bloehevik 

Lines on the Dvina Front 
Brought About Through 

Letts Forces.

Signor Nitti With Italian For
eign Minister in Consulta
tion With Lloyd George 
Over Vexing Problem.

Inflicted Heavy Casualties in 
the Region of Tangazar Ac

cording to Information 
Received in Washington.

VIENNA SITUATION 
BECOMES MORE ACUTE

Entente Trains, Intended to 
Relieve Situation There, 
Held up by Heavy Snow
falls, Isolating City.

The Story of the Hearst 
Papers Alleging Great Brit

ain Was Seeking Loan 
Branded as Falsehood.

Claims Success of Farmers' Movement Marks the Natural 
End of a Government Displeasing to the Public__Lib
eral Leader Made Practically No Reference to the Flat- 
form Adopted by His Party, Devoting His Time to An 
Arraignment of Union Gov’t.

Formidable British 
Fleet In Pacific 

And Indian Oceans

*
REDS REPORTED

IN RAPID RETREAT
ARMED WITH STRONG 

ADRIATIC BACKING OBJECT TO STIR ÙP 
ANTI-BRITISH FEELING

By This Move Poland is Plac
ed in Control of Great Ry. 
Systems to Riga, Petrograd, 
Warsaw and Liban.

Observer Thinks Fear of Bol
shevism Makes Absolutely 
Necessary a Revision of 
German Treaty.

New Marat, Ont., Jan. 6.—Appeal
ing for National unity and a new spirit 
of good will throughout, Canada, Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, leader of the 
opposition in the Houee of Commons, 
at a banquet tendered him by the 
North York Liberal Association here 

_ . . .. tonight, reviewed exhaustively the
_ London Jan. 6—Today marks the polil,icar situation existing in the 
beginning of the new year's inter- 5omln|on at lh6 present time. Mr. 
national negotiations looting to a ^ . gpeech was preliminary to his

l °r 1Veï8 f°n*erTKe forthcoming tour of the Maritime Pro
work, which J. L. Garvin, an the Ob- vinces claiming teat Un4on °°v" 
server, today Ust. as "among the most ernment ha8 no constructive policy, 
disastrous failures o( history. ' when M K, 8Caihlngly indicted Sir Rob- 22** N1«4 fignor Scialola ^ SlSden and membens of his
arrive for three or four days’ con- ,, bto t êhara-cterixlng their record 
Curaom° *** L°rd “as a POl^y of drift." After review-
PaH^Nxr“xrLTii011 *** wlJiproceed,to tog the war and its oonsequenoes, Mr. 
Paris for probably a month s crowded Klng emphasized the fact that the

VI#M, . 114 v "hateful and deviUsh’’ spirit, bred by
^ lî! 8 1°disP°s,ti°k lB said the conflict, would have to be contrat- 

be sufficiently abated to allow him ed by a DPW attitude and a new spirit
Hnnet^ioPany f4*0.01" 86181016 t0 Lon" if tha problems confronting the coun- 
don tomorrow, leaving Paris early and try were to be solved.
Uev^îh ,D th® ?ventog 1118 be- Ue saw in the success of the United 
foreign min^° pre“lers and the tw<> Farmers of Ontario the natural end 
, „ gQ “Platers with probably Bonar 0f a Government "that had usurped 

Ilheo’ .Wi'f return t0 Paris the sovereign right of the people to 
Th« n«,ai&aia ,irduay‘ govern themselves, and had become

tvTnf huSt that,thore is plen- the chief ally<of
pL,: vt*,11688 i° compUcate the full ment administration in promulgating 

l0n Then dt geta under way. and maintaining arbitrary enact- 
JS: „fu are not tacllned to nients.” The Liberal Leader made

M bridge 11 is reached, practically no reference to the plat-
cati<m ^t*86!!?18 to be eDouffh compll-1 form adopted at the Ottawa conven- 
ferVnL !,n ,the Anglo-Italien con-'tion last summer, but stated in his
n-.vt _ beginning here tomorrow forthcoming tour he would deal with
an ,L° Thursday. There Is almost it in detail.
ar nnn?«ment thM the ltaMan officials Hon. Mackenzie Kttng announced, at 
dantinio « ^am!d with Wronger ere- the outset, that it was his intention 
Adriniivx an<* “ationai backing on the to review briefly what appeared to 
tim« nnïqt?8. , than at Previous **• the outstanding features of the 
enthnoiao 6 , ’ despite waning Italian 'polttlcall situation as it exists in Can- 

. m . d Annunzio's methods, | ada today. He would make sugges- 
solldarifv* Btronger* though calmer, ! tlons, he said, which as respects gov- 
an♦ ^npporting complete Italian ernment are most required to enable 
f lgnty for ^ume than ever be- the country to cope with the vast

problems confronting K at/the begin
ning of the new year.

Discussing the war and its conse
quences, the leader of the opposition 
declared that it is impossible to sepa
rate the present from the past, and 
for many a year the war would remain 
a mighty influence in the world af
fairs. Urging prictifcabillty, he de
clared that -the present was no time 
for theorizing, but a time to look facts 
In the face and to make an account
ing of national assets and liabilities 
In tetflM that are human as well as 
practical.

He said that a new attitude and a 
new spirit were necessary to solve 
the problems of the present time, "a 
spirit and an attitude of good will to 
replace the attitude and spirit of ill. 
will which war never fails to breed. 
"The hateful and devilish" spirit bred 
by war, he said, continued to lurk in 
all sorts of places, both prominent and

must be as ready to accord sincerity 
of purpose to those who differed from 
them, as they are to demand 
attitude towards themselves."

Ontario Election 
Dealing with the Ontario election he 

maintained that while Farmer candi
dates were returned in large numbers, 
the overthrow of the Hearot Govern
ment was essentially a victory for the 
Liberal forces against a reactionary 
Government, accomplished in 
constituencies toy the wholehearted 
combination of Farmers and Liberals. 
He then spoke of the organization 
worked up by the Farmers in Ontario, 
citing this as a further explanation 
of the success which attended their 
campaign. The organization, formed 
by them originally for social and econ- 
omlc purposes, became one to rpolit
ical purposes as well. "Whether its 
plunge Into the arena of politics may 
not bring disruption to the whole or
ganization in its many splendid activi
ties,'' he said, "it is eomething which 
its members cannot weigh too care
fully, and which time will serve to 
tell. The point I wish to make at the 
moment is that as Liberals, Liberals in 
truest meaning of that word, we mis
take altogether the significance of 
these agrarian movements if we do 
not see in them evidences of Liberal 
thought and feeling on the pert of 
those who are advocating, and support
ing their policies"

Authoritatively Stated That 
Adm. Jellicoe Will Make 
Such a Recommendation 
When He Returns to Eng
land.

Story Had Its Genesis in 
Statement of Sir Geo. Paish 
That Europe Would Re
quire American Help.

« like

London, Jan. 6. — The Bolshevik 
army has evacuated the city of 
Pvinsk, on the Dvina, it is admitted 
In a Russian Soviet communique re
ceived by wireless from Moscow to
day. The place was abandoned un
der enemy pressure, the statement 
•ays.

New York, Jan. 6.—Armenian troops 
after four days of fighting on Novem- 
W 8, defeated forces of Tartars, 
Kurds and Turks end lnfllrted heavy 
casualties in the region of Zangazur, 
seconding to an official statement is
sued at En van, the Armenian capital, 
and made public here today by the 
American committee for 
pendençe of Armenia.

"A regular Tartar force of 110(000 
infantry and cavalry, assisted by 
bands of Tartar and Kurd Regulars 
attacked ua on the morning of No
vember 4 in the region of Sangazur, 
on a front of 20 versts, while the 
Turkish Colonel Halil Bey, attacked 
us in the region of Nachitchevan " 
the statement said. "After four darè 
continuous fighting, we defeated the 
enemy, who fled beyond his frontiers 
leaving on the field of battle five 
hundred killed, several hundred 
wounded, fifteen machine guns, two 
pieces of light artillery, other muni 
tione, horses and provisions.'

Montreal, Jan. 6. — A special de
spatch to the Montreal Gazette from 
New York quotes the Walt Street 
Journal, under the caption "Qen.ee!■ 
of a Lie," as saykug editorially:

“There Is the evlden>ce of known 
conditions to demonstrate that tko 
story of the Hearst papers of a con
templated attempt by Great Britain 
to raise here a loan of $18,0G0,0(K>.- 
000 was a falsehood, made out of 
whole cloth and circulated for the de
finite purpose of stimulating anti-Brit
ish feeling fqr political purposes. Brit
ain does not need each a loan, or any 
loan, from the United States now, and 
will need financial still less in the 
future."

New York, Jan. «--The New York 
Evening Sun publishes the following 
despatch today under a Washington 
date line:
A formidable British fleet in the Pa

cific and Indian Oceans wtlbbe recoin- 
mended by Viscount Jellicoe when he 
returns to England and reports on his 
tour of naval investigation of the 
British Dominions, according to auth
oritative information here today 

"This fleet will'be recommended to 
consist of eight battleships, of the la 
test type, eight modern -battle cruisers 
ten light cruisers, forty destroyers and 
albout forty submarines it was said 

"The expense of construction and 
maintenance of the proposed fleet 
would he borne in part by the British 
Dominions concerned and the accept
ance of the plan is at their disc re 
lion."

the inde-

Despatches from Copenhagen yes
terday reported the breaking of the 
Bolshevtki front on the Dvina through 
attacks by Lettish troops. The Bol- 
•beviki were reported -to be retreat
ing rapidly and it was announced that 
the Letts were within a few kilo
metres of Dvinsk.

The Lettish official communication 
describing the operations says:

"On Saturday morning, after fierce 
fighting, we took the villages of Kal- 
àunl, Terlfa and Michyele; in the af
ternoon we crossed the Dvina and 
ejected the Bolshevik! from "the sta
tion at Likana, end with our allies, 
the Poles, entered Dvinsk. Near Ldk- 
•na. we captured an armored train.

“The operations are continuing suc
cessfully."

By the capture of Dvinsk, Poland 
Is placed In control of the great rail
way systems to Riga, Petrograd. War
saw and Libau. The city and adjacent 
territory now in Polish hands lies ap
proximately alx hundred kilometers 
northeast of Warsaw, and ii« within 
thirty kilometres of the boundary line 
Claimed by Poland at the Peace Con
ference in Paris.

Dvinsk la situated on the north- 
. east bank of the Dvinsk River, which 

flows through a great plain. It was at 
Dvinsk and at the bridgehead of Ux- 
kull that the Russian» resisted most 
stubbornly the German advance dur
ing the first years of the war. There 
•m still some strong Russian fort
resses in the cRy _______

The story seems to have had its 
genesis in the statement of Sli 
George Paish that central Europe first, 
and then the continental European al
lies afterwards, would require Ameri
can help and that Britain 
not undertake the task, 
ready carrying a burjen of loans tc 
her allies in the late war of $8.500,- 
000,000 approximately, and there ift no 
reason why we should

the Federal Govern-

NOTHING HEARD 
FROM THE TERN 

SCHR. LUCILLE

alone /could 
She is al-

Vien«n Suffering.
Paris, Jan. 6.—-Transportation de

lays are making the coal situation In 
Vienna daily more acute, according 
to advices from the French mission 
in that city.

Entente trains, intended to relieve 
th© shortage, have been held up bv 
heavy snowfalls, so that Vienna is 
now completely cut off from the rest 
of the world. Three thousand French 

are being sent to Czecho-Sho- 
vakia in order to Insure delivery ol 
coal to Austria

Paris, Jam. 6.—An Allied note hapd- 
ed to the German delegation late this 
evening, refused to decrease tli©

constitute her 
the paymaster for advances to central 
Europe which we can make direct.

‘It may be said flatly that Sir 
George Paish is not here to negoti
ate any such loan.

"Even the sum of thirteen bifflons. 
like the attribution of any loan what
ever, is a pure ‘nventiou. The origin
ator of the story could not fix any 
sum. because nobody In Europe, how
ever well informed, can even approxi
mately estimate wjiat the necessities 
of central Europe are.

"It is easy enough to say that iu 
origin damned such a. ru-rnor. But it 
was notr a rumor. It was a flat and 
circumstantial lie, carefully calculated 
for circulation among the ignorant 
element, which Mr. Hearst r:; 
quite correctly, to constitute the 
large numbers who read his 
papers and accept their statements for

Labor Movement
The attitude of liberals towards the 

Labor movement must be one of ap
preciation, he cautioned. "Speaking 
for myself, my Intention in industrial 
problems is bred of ray Liberalism.
Liberalism ia to me the expansion of 
a higher human freedom whether it be 
for those who work in the country, 
on the farms, or in the cities and 
towns in the stoops and factories ; 
whether it be the well-being of women 
and children that is at stake in the 
home, or elsewhere or the lot of men 
in the struggle with their several en
vironments. \

What the workers in one -form or 
another are sççking is what we, as 
Liberals, have nff along been speaking 
of aa more in the way of equality of
opportunity." . nook. T. Duncan, Clark’s Harbor; sea

Speaklnt of the Literal attitude to fan N(,„ 0atei Bay st 0êorge Nnd . 
war veterans. Hon Hr. Khig stated T,)m Mitchell and Phillip Ceajar. Brit- 
that there was no class mlRre entitled jsll West In(lies 
to consideration than those who had 
risked their lives in battle and who 
now hope for a realization in larger 
measure of the freedom thgy fought 
to preserve. In the attempt to recon
cile differences Mr. King 
altom’s supreme task. T

The spirit of good will, be said, 
to he carried also into all

Sailed from New York for 
Halifax on November 30 
With a Cargo of Coal.

Halifax, N. S. Jan. 6—Nothing has 
been heard of the
cilia, since she sailed from New York 
for Halifax on November 30 with a 
cargo of coal and It Is feared that she
has foundered with all on board. The . -----
schooner registered 189 tons, and was- ber cf tTOOP effectives destined fer the 
commanded by <>ptaln J. 11. Wagner, territories in which plebiscites 
of Lunenburg. N. S. and carried the be held.
following crew., .. • The jiot-e . eays» that non-pa,rtiçipa-

E. G. Gtbson, iMftflgdretsville; V the United States in the

tern schooner Lu

CONGRESSMAN 
ESCORTED OUT OF 

JERSEY CITY,N.J. supposes.
Mai

posed occupation already has dec reus 
ed the effectives by erne-fourth and 
Germany’s expenses will be reduced 
accordingly and that therefore Ger
many* s request for a lessening in the 
number of troops is unwarranted.

Was Advertised to Speak 
Mass Meeting Under Aus
pices of Socialist Educa
tional Club.

Survivors of Stmr. 
Von Driel Tell A 

Diffèrent Stoiy

at a

FOOD STRIKE 
IN GERMANY HAS 

BEEN POSTPONED
FIRE IN ENGINE 

ROOM OF STMR. 
MONT EAGLE

STREET CAR UNION 
WILL STICK TO 

INTERNATIONAL

f
Jersey City, N. J.. Jan. 6—Victor L saw Liber-

departure followed promptly hie arriv- . _____ ____________
aLl°- schedule role of principal!obscure. It was in the création of this 

mass'new spirit that Liberalism would find 
its most important task.

Appealing for respect for differences 
of opinion, Mr. King referred to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, stating that towards 
the end of his career he, more than 
any other man, was misunderstood or 
misrepresented by many of those who 
in former days found their delight in 
sounding his praises-. "Is it not, in
deed, significant that there is not a 
political happening of first importance 
since his death which has not afford
ed unmistakable evidence of his pofli- 
tical wisdom and sagacious patriot
ism? The injustice done tols life must 
be righted in the justice to be done 
his memory,” said Mr. King.

“If we are to be a united people, 
we must try to look at all sides of a 
question, and to respect the views of 
others whose opinions differ from 
own.
shown by others to those who thought 
as Sir Wilfrid thought, and stood as 
he stood. The iH-will which, at the 
time, it was sought to engender to
wards those who were unable to sup
port the Union Government must be 
replaced by an increase in good will 
on the part of all who are 
anxious to see the country controlled 
by a Government with a mind of its 
own. and a policy that It can put into 
words; g, government that is other 

u a combination for the sake of

“But the Liberals who stood with 
Laurier in 1917, if they are to be true 
to the first principles of Liberalism.

Say They Suffered Nothing 
and Remained in Cabin Un
til Taken off by Ingraham.

would have 
our inter-imperial and international 
relations. Mr. King appealed strong 
for the elimination of all differences 
with the resolve that no cleavages 
should be allowed to destroy our na
tional unity.

Referring particularly to the work of 
the present government during recent 
years, he maintained that it was ow
ing to the instability in the manage
ment of the nation's affairs that the 
ship of state is in such distress in 
CanMa today. "Not only is the Gov
ernment without a head to direct Its 
affairs, it is actually wttluout a policy 
to guide its actions," he said. "Never 
were the affairs of a country in a more 
hopeless state of muddle, nor au ad
ministration more disorganized than is 

•the case at the present time. A policy 
of drift is the only characterization 
that can be made of this government's 

, action.”
Mr. King entered Into an exhaustive 

review of the work accomplished by 
the government during the
past two years, ,1-aiming that affairs 
had -been allowed to drift.

"To save the nation from an im
mediate break up. the Prime Minister 

again agreed to continue a while 
longer as the nominal head of the 

Mackenzie said. "1

Hotel and Restaurant Men in 
Berlin Are Organizing for 
General Strike to Take 
Plaee Later.

Hong Kong, Jan. 6.—Fire broke out 
iu the engine room of the Canadian 
Pacific liner Mon.eagle, in port here 
on December 31, and it was with great 
difficulty that the flames were extin
guished by the crew, it vfràs announced 
today. Extensive damage is said to 
have been caused by the flames and 
water. The Monteagle arrived here 
December 30 from Vancouver, B. C., 
via intermediate points.

orator at a widely advertised _
------------ - meeting under the auspices of the So^

North o r „ „ cialUt Educational Club. With Beraer,ur,ror8^dL7^,ch^L!ris ”r„t°rr Arri,r:-Won Driel. wrecked last Z at S. t, ’„ advertised as a speaker. 
Shells. N’fld, arrived toda/on’ the te°li=VJiaU8!d 10 Pe,rm,t.‘hp meet- 
toteamer Melale Tliev tell iinr « he held, announcing that thoseversion’ eaying they suffered Ïh ^ d‘'8lre(1 t0 pay ”r transact

a: zrzfsœs S SSSST--- ~ch,h
everything was as comfortable as in

i tee«r^. MONTREAL WATER
\ aboard <ae comfortable as in a mansion.

During the first day we viewed the na- QT JPPV V NOW
fives, high above on the .land, tout were UV1 1 Aâ 1 11 v/ ft
powerless to do anything. stn TA ITAIIII A ■

That night the trio went to bed in Ul IU IlUKMAL
the cabin. After a hearty meal they 
slept roundly. There was only slight 
movement of the ship although a 
frightful storm howled and tout a slight 
grating of the bottom on the rocks 
woe heard. After a long sleep we 
fwoke. Several hours later the Ingra 
ham took them off.

The men say had the captained 
(wenty-two of the crew remained
aboard all would have been saved. , a . , a
The second officer was <n a teat and ,ng 'ra,t,er 1‘ £*?,B ot. “ven‘v «"1 
When ateut to leave decided it wae ga"01,s whk* la over the “verags 
better to remain, scarcely Jiad be re- caS7, „
gamed deck when a giant sea struck ^
the boat rlrownine the occnnants a ™e strikers, said there Was no 
German survivor is held by immigra- j111®811011 of th® diking employes be- 
Hon Officer Dooley, pending inetruc- f ,aken back, or of the city s com- 

ft,™ Ottawa misrion coming to a compromise with
Ottawa. them. The new staff of the water

works had not yet been appointed, he 
said, tout when it was, it would toe per
manent.

Winnipeg Unions So Decide 
Irrespective of What Their 
Fellow Workers Do.

Berlin, Jan. 5, — The threatened 
general food strike throughout eGr 
many fixed for January 6th has been 
postponed, but the negotiations with 
the Government have made no pro
gress. The hotel and restaurant keep
ers in Berlin are forming an organi 
ration of all the hotels in Germany 
to p/e pare for the general strike, ac
cording to the National Zeitung. ôt
erai restaurants have been closed be
cause they sold white rolls without 
cards, and the Government in other 
ways has thrown back the gauntlet 
cast down by the strikers in Decem
ber. The A"hinger restaurants are 
beginning to close their branches 
Within a fortnight five win be cloeed 

• and others will be closed later by fives 
if conditions do not Improve. Ba-ch 

'group of five shut down means three 
Hundred managers and waiters out ol

Winnipeg. Jan 6—A number of the 
members of the local Street Car 
Union have taken a stand in opposi
tion to seceding from the Internation
als as was decided upon by a mass 
meeting of the union Saturday night, 
and they will remain with the Interna
tional, they declare, irrespective of 
what their fellow workers do. The 
Street Railway Company has not sig
nified its attitude should an O. B. U. or
ganization spring np. It is pointed out 
that secession from the internatiou 
si would deprive the mon of Insurance 
rights aggregating $100,000.

revealed by the government and Its 
followers was the position of the Lib
eral party today, he said. In unity 
and stability It held an enviable posi
tion, and he claimed it was a party 
with a policy clearly and definitely de
fined.

In conclusion he referred to hia 
coming tour of the Maritime Prov
inces and announced his intention of 
adhering to the platform laid down 
at the Liberal convention in Ottawa.

“It will be my privilege, in the 
course of a few public meetings I pro
pose to address in the 1m 
ture, to outline the main features of 
the platform adopted at the Liberal 
convention,” he said. “They are 
known in the main to all present. 
Suffice it at the moment to say that, 
in 'thanking my fellow' Liberals for the 
great honor conferred in selecting me 
as the party’s leader, I give my word 
to tine convention in the presence of 
all assembled, that the platform as 
laid down by that vast assembly 
would be the chart to which I would 
adhere in expounding the policy of 
th© Liberal party.”

Montreal. Jan. 6— (By Canadian 
Press Limited)—The hope of E. R. 
Decary. Chairman of the Administrat
ive Committee of the City of Mont 

3 real that water conditions would be 
almost normal, Is practically fulfilled. 
Some parte of the upper level of the 
city are still scantily supplied but at 
8.30 tonight the pumps were obtain-

AWAIT PRESIDENT’S 
JACKSON DAY 

DINNER LETTER

This consideration must be

! mediate fu-
!

ministry.” Mr. 
say itihe nominal head, because the 
basis of the undt rstanding reached 
was that he should be absent not only 
of the business ol the Parliament, 
but of the country tor an indefinite 
time, and be so far away «that he be 
beyond the 
■with respect 
might arise.

In striking contra >t to the situation

dent Wilson’s message to the Jockeon 
Day dinner of Democratic leader*. 
Thursday, before taking any further 
action in th© German Peace Treaty 
situation. While numerous individual 
and informal conference® continued 
today between Senators, spokesmen 
of the various groups said they did 
not expect any new move in the Sen
ate until after President Wilson’s let
ter is made public.

Senate Leaders in Fight Over 
Treaty Drop Negotiations 
to Hear His Announce
ment.

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 6.—Dispo
sition was evidenced by leaders of all 
Senate factions today to await Presi-

* possibility of conference 
to any situation whichTORONTO GETS 

PLENTY OF LIQUOR 
FROM MONTREAL

~'r-----------

BRINGING UP FATHER ici

Eight Hundred Cases Daily 
Being Shipped in Since 
January First.

)

Montreal. Jan. 6—Each day since 
New Year, aproxlmately eight hundred 
caws of various kinds of liquor have 
been shipped to Toronto. All of it 
goes by Express Companies and none 
.toy freight This is not to be compar
ed with the wild rush tor liquor from 
Toronto Just prior to the order In 
council of April 1, 1918, but at that 
time there was only a certa'u time left 

fto get liquor into Ontario, wh'le now
adays there is no limit of tlm% Only 
the ten Importers, or agents authoriz
ed by the Quebec Prohibition Law are 

)' allowed to ship Into Ontario, and only 
7 that private individuals may be sup-
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DIED.closed, ae unfit for human habitation.Board of Health 
Monthly Meeting ] - flwaOF PROVINCE R=p"rU Re"ivf “«Ç**

Ejected Monday — Harry 
Donahue Chosen President 
L-Wffl Hold Skating Sports

Dr. William L. Kilts wh otendered 
his resignation as medical inspector to 
the board eotue time ago waa reported 
by Charhnan Kelly to have reoonatd- 
ered hie decision and with, some ami
cable rearrangements will remain la 
hie official capacity.

The work of Dr. Ellis during the 
"flu" epidemic and hie efficiency as 
a email pox expert, were commented 
upon most favorably by tbe board, 
who expressvd themselves a» much 
pleased with bis decision 

The board were informed that the 
Commissioners of the Great Marsh 
had reported to the chief health officer 
ot the province. Dr O. O. Melvin, two 
property owners In that section who 
were obstructing the creek with 
dumps which threatened to Interfere 
with the free tiowage and occur ot the 
stream.

The stream drains a wide area In 
the suburbs. George iDlalko explained 
the Importance ot the stream, afford
ing ns It did. drainage to the proper* 
ties on the ltilis beyond Uie three Mile 
House as far as Dolan'» l>alre and In 
a northerly direction as tar as Aah- 
burn Lake and also the cemeteries. 

Chairman Kelly stated that the 
had Jurisdiction over tfc^ 

stream for sanftary purposes, ami 
Instructed the secretary t.> co-operate 
with the Great Mareh Oamraissloneri 
In notifying the offending owners that 
they must not Interfere with the 
course of the stream.

It was remarked at the meeting 
that the outlet of the stream at Court
enay Bay might have to be dredged 
to prevent a further deposit of sewage 
under the buildings located there.

Secretary of the Board ot School 
Trustees Leavitt, conveyed the thanks 
of that board relative to the survey 
made by the Board of Health affecting 
the various school buildings of the 
city giving data of their capacity, 
lighting, ventilation and other facts.
3 BOARD OF HEALTH.......................

The report of the iVctorlaax Order 
of Nurse» for the months of Novem
ber and December woe r«ul. One 
hundred visits -were made, and fifty 

baby patients hid been attende 
Reference wa* made by the nurwes 
of the miserable condition of the fam
ilies of the city, they wore very poor
ly housed and the recent cold soap 
hod played havoc with the water 
pipes, and wit the health conditions 

Mrs. U. J. Hooper told the meeting 
of having met representatives of so- 
dettes interested in the financing of 
the Child elfare Movement under the 
direction of th board. Hhn expressed 
her appreciation of the groat work 
being done by the Victorian Order, 
they ere providing the board access 
to much valuable information hitherto
unobtainable.

No financial matters came up before 
the board yesterday as they had pre
viously been dealt with at a special 
meeting held to rth»t purpose a few 
days ago. The whole board was ap
pointed a committee to wait on* the 
Municipal Council next week In re
gard to health flnanceei

T#TINTIFom>—to thie city, on Jan
uary 6, 1920, at hie late re.ld.nye, 
93 Paradise How, Joan* B. Stontl- 
ford, leering beside. Ms wife, one 
■on end five daudhtere to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday et 8.S0 a. m, 
residence to Holy 
for high maee of

Women s Auxiliary rConsiderable Business Trane- 
acted Yesterday — Reporta 
from Inspector»—Dr. Ellis 
Remain» as Medical Inspec
tor — Drainage of Marsh 
Creek Dealt With.

Meeting in Trinity Church 
Largely Attended Yester
day—Splendid Report» Re
ceived from the Branch 
Many Boxes Packed for 
Christmas.

Xfrom his late 
Trinity Church 
requiem.

SMITH—I» this city <m Monday, 6th 
Inst., Hlhha Smith, in hie 76th 
year. Five daughters, four eons 
end wife survive.

Funeral on Wednesday. 7th tast, at 
3 p.m., from the residence of hie 
daughter. Mra. R, C. OKtoour, 301 
Union street

Fredericton. Jan. 6.—A new high 
level for the eaie of crown lends was 
reached when an isolated lot of 43 

In the Parish ot Hammond, A regular meeting of the Police Pro
tective Asaociotion No. <1 was held 
Monday night when the election and 
Installation of the officers for the com
ing year took place. The officers el 
eeted were -President. Harry Donohoe; 
vice-president. John Linton; recording 
secretary. William Gib be; treasurer. 
Steven Spinney; warden.
Saunders; guard. Richard Hogg; chap
lain, Patrick Dlddeaccaube.

A strong committee was appointed 
to look after the sport» which are to 
take place in the near future and 
other Important business wa «trans
acted. The association is In a strong 
financial position and the outlook tor 
the coming year Is very hopeful.

southeast ot Salmon River Lake. 
Kings County, was bid in at auction 
at the Depantmen-t of Lands and Mines 

today by C. T. White & Sous. 
Sussex, at $49 per acre. The upset 
price was $20, and there was a charge 
of $70 tor surveys, which brought the 
total receipts from this one lot up to 
$2,128.

Three other lots were sold to the 
applicants at the upset from 31 to $2
per acre.

"SELF RELIANCE 
CREATES 

CONTENTMENT.**
We «haw trousers today— 
a special anay.
You'll find It wffl pay ti» 
step thia way.
Try a pair that will go with 
your still faithful coat and 
vest. Prices $3.50 to $11.

at noon
A largely attended meeting of the 

Diocesan Board of the Women's Aux 
illary was held yesterday afternoon at 
Trinity Church School Room, Mrs. 
Thomas Walker presiding. Rev Can- 
on Armstrong gave a abort address 
dealing with the oomii*; of the Three 
Wive Men. After the reading ot the 
Interesting minutes by Mra. Roberts, 
secretary. Mrs. W. D. Forster, corres
ponding secretary, reported one new 
l>fe member from St. Luke’e church.
Mrs. Scott A letter was read from 
Mrs. John A. McAvdty asking that all 
W. A. members should attend the 
United Missionary meeting to be held 
in St. David’s Church on Friday after
noon. She also asked that two repre
sentatives from the W. A. should be 
appointed for the Board of the United 
Women’s Missionary Society. Mrs. 
John A McAvlty and Mrs T. Oorry 
Green of St. George's Church were ap
pointed.

It was reported that Mrs. Lance of 
Musquash has started a sewing class 
of twelve girls. It ts hoped that a 
Junior W. A. may be formed from this 
good beginning. A letter waa read 
from the acting corresponding secre
tary of the Westfield W. A.. Mise Nase, 
reporting the making of .Mrs. B. A. E.
Bel yea a life member. It was stated 
that all giving in the W. A. and at 
the church In Westfield Is voluntary 
and that the finances are im a flour
ishing condition.

The treasurer. Mrs. McIntyre. re
ported receipts for December $95.87. 
Expenses $200.15. leaving a balance In 
the bank of $625.14. A letter was read 
from the Dominion treasurer regard
ing the increased cost of the letter 
Leaflet owing to the high cost of pa
per and it was decided to pay $93 to
wards the deficit. In the Diocese 
there are 12',;: subudfibers. Mrs. Q. F. 
Smith stated that at the meeting at 
Hamilton, this matter had been thor
oughly discussed and it wus felt that 
the subscription prices would have to 
he increased. Mrs. Allan Daniel sug
gested tho! each branch should contri
bute their share of the $93.

The Dorcas secretary, Mre. John 
Hay, reported that two splendid bales 
valued at $84 06 had been sent by St. 
Jude’s Church to the Indian School 
at Chapdeau. Christmas tree boxes 
for country schools had been sent from 
the branches as follows: Fredericton-.
St. Paul'e. fit. John. St. Paul's, tRothe- 
say. Moncton Girls, Trinity Girls, 
Fredericton Girls, St. James Girls, St. 
Paul's Girls. One fine box had gone 
to a vacant mission where a Indy 
keeps up the Sunday School. Other 
Christmas boxes had been forwarded 
by Stone Church Seniors nnj the Trin
ity Senior*. Mission Church, Rothesay. 
Hampton and Renforth had sent fine 
contributions to the Christmas boxes 
sent from the Church of England In
stitute

Mrs. James F. Robertson In her re
port said that the best lot of literat
ure ever forwarded had been packed 
and shipped to the lumber camps. fiWn 
asked that a vote of thanks be passed 
to Robert Dibblee who bad done all 
the packing. Many Litany» had oeen 
sold. Mrs. Robertson also stated that 
the Hon. Florence MdNaughton a mis
sionary from Kangra. India, is expec t
ed to arrive In St. John by the Em
press of France and it Is toped that a 
pUVlic meeting can be arranged at 
which she will apeak 

The Leaflet secretary, Mrs. Ooeter, 
reported that there are now 1360 sub
scribers, 95 new ones having been add 
ed during December 

MU* Ulara fkrhotteld. 67 Haznn St., 
Is acting ae Girls secretary In place 
of Miss Frrok.

Mrs. iRoberts gave an appreciate 
account of the excellent work being 
done In Toronto by Miss Edith Day, a 
St. John girl, who is a deaovnuese 
there.

The secretary wae asked to send e 
to Miss Day from the W. A. 
‘urflk MacKfenzit». Junior Su

perintendent spoke Of the good work 
accomplished by the Juniors at Chrlet* 
mas. nineteen branches having sent 
boxes and urged that more branches 
should be formed and more members 
asked fojoitt branches 
lished. ’•

For the Baby's Branch Mr*. Evans 
reported that there 1» a new brunch at 
St. George » Church with twenty-five 
members, and three new members 
have Joined the Fairville Church.

For the Extra Cent a Day Fund, 
5 Mi=j Hanlngion stated that $88.82 wa»
I on hand tib* suggested this »um be 

voted towards a sewing machine for 
Lac La Rouge and a washing machine 
for tho Gordon Indian School, fiahk. 
The need for these wa» pointed out 
and the vote wa» unanimously passeu 
to «end the necessary fund».

Mrs. Kuhrlng ot the organizing com
mittee gave a talk on tho forward 
movement telling of the member* o! 
the W. A. who wore wfiling to go to 
brancheo and give talks on tho sub
ject. She lelt that It should be shown 
that In peace we mast give the r,xmO 
self sacrificing service of oureclvea 
which we gave In war and that It Is 
a trbatoe that Canadian Indian school* 
should be staffed by English men and 

We must inspire our own

The monthly meeting of the Board 
ot Health was held yesterday la the 
Board’s .rooms, Prince** street. Among 
those present were Chairman John 
Kelly. George Blake, Dr. L B. Curran, 
Secretary Duras, Mra Richard Hooper 
and Walter Burns.

It was announced that W. H. Krttle 
had been added to tho staff ot the 
Board in the capacity of clerk, be- 
cause ot the merging ot the registry 
of vital statistics with the work ot 
the Board of Health under the new 
Health Act. which went Into effect on 
January 1st

Mr. Keltle has been hitherto locat
ed In tho Government offices on Prince 
William street.

Secretary Bums Informed the meet
ing that a leading physician, after 
refusing to fill out the forms certify
ing as to death, decided to comply 
with the new regulations in title par
ticular Instance, but tlatly asserted 
that it waa the last that he would All

John H.

STURDINESS
Robustness may be ac

quired even though thei 
body has a tendency to; 
weakness and should bei 
everybody's goaL Take ;

4MOTHERS' ASSN.
HOLD MEETING

OBITUARYGathering in St. Mary s
Church Yesterday—Supper Moncton. N. B. Jan. 6—Death came
c j . i-■ r, (-l , l ]___ suddenly today to tieorge A. TtngleyServed to bitty Children— it hUj hoIm, Lecer-B corner. Mr. Tin*
Praver Rook Presented to ley was stricken with hemmorrh.igc ol t rayer dook rresenicu to ^ t)raln jU8t hp(.,ri. Iloon hoar and
Mrs. A. W. Chamberlain. V3»sed away about halt past lire In 

the afternoon. Ills sudden denth wa» e 
great shook to Ms family and will be 
learned with deep repret by the wide 
circle of friends and aoquatntancee 
throughout the county by whom he 

held In the hUrheet esteem Mr. 
Tingle y was well known as a very 
successful farmer He made a Ftudy of 
scientific agriculture and put his 
knowledge to practical use in his 
f irming operations. Deceased was 68 
years of age and was born in Stick- 
vdlle, being a t»on of ths late Thomas 
\ Tlnglev, who in his lifetime was 
well known In Sackvllle and Dorches-

Deceased was twice iparried. His 
first wife was a daughter of Thomas 
Schur. <>f Dorchester, and to them wa» 
born three sons and one daughter. 
The eons are Lea. who-i Is a farmer at 
Upper Dorcheeter. Arthur of Legere’i 
Corner, and Lieut. Luther Tlnglev re 
cently returned from overseas after 
spending about four years in France 
and Belgium The daughter 1s 
Jetta Tingley, nurse. His second wife 

Miss Annie Turner, of Port El-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION Gilmour’s, 68 King St
three times daily for one] 
month and note ib build
ing-up effect upon health.. 
Scott's Emaltion is the 
tonic-food, free from harmful; 
drugs, that restores ■ 
strength and vigor to 
the whole system.
aeaUaaswto.Ton*l*Oat. IK*.

A meeting ol the Mothers' Associa- 
held yesterday afternoon In 

After the
lion waa
the St. Mary’s Church 
usual routine business, a dainty sup- 

served to about fifty children.

This matter brought up consider
able discussion, and it was decided 
that as an almost Identical form was 
being used In the leading centres ot 
Canada and the United States, that 
the matter should bo brought to the 
attention of the Minister of Health, 
bo that the importance of the filling 
out of the required forms be fully ex
plained to the medical fraternity.

While the majority of practitioners 
have readily, complied with the 
regulations, a few have flatly refused 
to do eo.

In view ot the newness of the regu
lations It Is the desire of the sub-dis
trict Board of Health that the doctors 
ho fully Informed of the requirements.

The report ot the Food and Dairy 
Inspector, Dr. T. Fred Johnson, for the 
month of November was rend. Eight 
samples of milk had been submitted 
for bacteria tost, and- 30 for butter 
fa ; t 143 herds of milch vows and 21 
dairies had been Inspected in Kings 
County.

The Board was notified that the De
partment ot Agriculture would assume 
al lexpense in connection with the 
Child Welfare Exhibition held dn fit. 
John last tall.

The legality of harboring cows 
within the city limits was discussed 
by the Board, following the formal 
application of Harvey P. Hayward to 
keep a cow in his bnm oh the south 
side of Queen Square.

It waa observed that the local Board 
had no authority In the matter unless 
the barn was located feet from the 
nearest dwelling and In a sparsely wet- 
tied part of the towp, and that further
more the Board had authority to per- 
mit the retaining of on- cow only, for 
which a special peVrnit was neces-

per was
who were afterwards presented With 
boxes taken from the Christmas tree 

A hand-by Rev. R. Taylor McKlm.
prayer book, with her Initials 

engraved In gold lettering, was pre
sented to Mrs. A. W. Chamberlain, sec
retary of the Mothers' Association, 
showing the esteem in which she is 
held by the members. After a short 
prayer, the meeting was brought to 
a close.

-i

Clerks.
After the meeting the members ad

journed to Bond's, where they npr- 
took of a moat sumptuous turkey din- Are lumps of undigested food eaus* 

lng you pain? 1» your stomach acid, 
gassy, sour, or have you flatulence, 
heartburn? Then take Pape'» DUv 
pepsin.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape's Dlapspsin all that dys. 
pepsla, indigestion end stomach dis
tress caused by oddity ends. These 
pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape's 
Dlnpepsln never fall to make sick, up
set stomachs feel fine at once, and 

drug stores.

ner.

GIRLS’ WELCOME HOME 
OPENED YESTERDAY

A SPECIAL LMEETING.
A special meeting of the Mlesion 

Band of the Central Baptist Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. R 1). 
Christie. Sydney street, last evening. 
After a short session the members 
adjourned to attend the prayer ser
vice at Centenary Church.

>
Eight Girls Who Arrived on 

S.S. Metagama Received 
and Places Found for Them 
in Province—Reports Re
ceived at Meeting Held.

gin who survives him. Rv the second 
marriage he leaves one daughter 
Gladys, at home.

they cost very little wt

-FOR BTO8T RK8ULTB "(not «SC- 
ond twit) hi letter writing, cmmitln* 
„n<l hitting, tue tho HBM1NUTON 
TYPKVVRITBIL a. Milne Pirnwr. 
Jan. A. Little, Mgr, 97 Lock etreet, 
SL John, N. B.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Druggist» refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching. 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Trice 60c.

Ebenezer MncKay
Halifax. N. S . Jan. 6—In the deAtb 

of Professor Bbeneser MtmJvay. who 
died at the Halifax Infirmary tonight. 
Nova Scotia' kwes one of her foremost 
educationalists and most sterling chnr 

T\ir more than two decodes

The Horlel or “Olrl'» 'Welcome 
Home" as It 1» henceforth to be known 
wa» opened yesterday to receive tdght 
girl» arriving on the A. 8. Metagama. 
These Household Helpers W411 remain 
for twenty-four hour* in At John hut 
are all placed In the Province A mo
ther. whose child was obliged to go 
to the Hospital suffering from pneu
monia. la staying at the Hostel 

A meeting of the executive ot tho 
Hostel Committee was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Home, Mrs H. A. Pow
ell presiding. Reports of the different 
furnishing committees were heard. It 
was stated at yesterday's meeting that 
Mrs. Lawrence will go to Ottawa next 
weak to represent New Brunswick on 
the Dominion Council of Immigration 
at a

aciers.
tenant of the chair of chemistry and 
minerology at Dalhouste College. Dr. 
MacKay not only won a Warm place 
In the hearts of manv hundreds of sin- 
dents. hut also played an active part 
In the life of the community. His denth 
will be a profound shock to h1s many 
friends. He was taken. Ill .with, pneu
monia over a week nco. and for the 
first fix days showed every sign of 
recovery, but todav. however, hts con
dition became critical. Dr. MadKay 
was fifty-six years of age. He was 
horn at Plainfield. Piotou County. In 
1864. His father was Angus MsflfUy 
who ca.me from -TSogarL Sutherland- 
eh Ire. Scotland. His first education 
wns at the Pletou Academy. Next he 
came to Dalhouste and was awarded 
hi^ bachelor of arts with first class 
honor* In 1S86. He was also awarded 
the MacKenzie gold medal.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
The executive of thé Commercial 

Club held a meeting in the Union 
Club last evening. The first vice-presi
dent. C. H. Peters in the chair. The 
plans and proposals of the executive 
will be submitted for approval at the 
general meeting of the cluib to be held 
next Friday night.

CHANCERY SALE.

Take notice there will he sold al 
Public Auction at Chubb'* Comer (so 
called), comer of Prinoe William end 
Princes* wtreet*. 1n the Cky of Saint 
John, on Saturday, ithe sixth day ot 
March next, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to ths direc
tion* of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Aupremo Court, Chencery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No-. u 
vember, 11H9, in a oerUIn cause there- 
In pending wherein Alexander , C. 
Jerdlne 1* plaintiff;' add C. Hebert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ant*. with the approbation of the un- 
designed Master of tho Supreme 
Court, pursuant to the provision* ot 
"The Judicature Act, 1609,H at which 
sale all partie* have leave to bid, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
«aid defendant*, or either of them.
In and to the land* mid premise* 
described in the plaintiff* statement 
of claim, and In the «aid Décrétai 
Order b* "All that piece or parcel of 
•land convey ad by Joshua Tobin of 
"the City of Ottawa to the said C. 
"Herbert McLean by Indenture dated 
"the twentieth day of November, A. • 
D., 1012, and therein described u*
"All that piece or parcel of land con
veyed by John Ro*«, of the said CRy 
"of Halnt John to the said Joshua 
"TolHn by Indenture dated the third 
"day of October, A, D. 1912, and re
corded at the office of the Regie!raf 
"of Deeds for the County of the City 
"end County of flalnt John a* number 
"87112s Book 121 .page* 307 end 00*, 
"and therein described a* ALL thal 
'lot of lend and premlee* situate* 1y* 
'lng end being on the western side of 
"Brussel* street, in the said CMy ol 
"Aatot John and bounded and dworlb- 
"ed ae follow»: BEGINNING at h 
"point on the western elds of Brunei* 
"street forty feet dlrtnnt from Car- 
"son's Alley, eo called, and wt the 
'Youth eastern angle of a lot formerly 
"owned by one Robert Carson, thence 
"southerly along the western westerly 
"parallel to the somhem line of the 
"Carson lot and at a distance of forty 
"feet therefrom one hundred foot: 
"thence northerly parallel to the said 
"Brttsset* street to the southern bound
ary of the said Carson lot, and thence 
"following the southern boundary of 
"said Carson tot to the place of be 
"ginning, the some to he subject in 

*17 rights of way that may exist*
"And also all that other piece or

ST. JOHN’S LODGE
INSTALLED OFFICERS

Large Attendance Last Even
ing—Twentieth Year Rob
ert Clerke Wae Installed 
Tyler—Turkey Dinner En
joyed After the Meeting.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

It was
of Mr. Hayward, w!u> will bo notified 
ot the Board'# de ialtin later.

Other citizen* are also keeping 
cows within the city limits, as wa* 
disclosed by the lire on Mill street 
some time ago.

Major Pugh, of ihe Military Atom* 
Department, communicated to the 
Board hi» Instructions to deliver cer
tain stores to the Board and asked 
what the requirements were, 
matter wa* referred to the Provincial 
Minister, Dr. Roberte.

A eubstanflnl cheque wa* received 
by the Board from the <1ty for ser
vice» In bacteria tests for water and 
milk made by the Provincial bacteri
ologist. The mom y win be forwarded 
to the Department In Fredorlcton.

Mise S E Bropby. nurse of the Ft. 
John Society for the Prevention of 
Tuberculoid*, reported hovlng 94 adults 
and 43 children on her regirter. Two 
patient» had died during tho month 
and two had been sent to the County 
Hospital for advanced treatment.

Dr. J. V. L. Brown, and Sanitary In
spector Richard Walsh, communicated 
to the board their action 4n having 
the premises 140 8t. Patrie* «treat

decided toYwk Into the
18th.meeting to he held January

London. Jan. 6~Panto exists among 
the Hurgeoise of Odes*a owing to the 
approach of the BoUiievtki army, ac
cording to n wireless statement from 
the Soviet Government at Moscow to 
day. Large nmnbers nro leaving for 
Constantinople, and enormous price* 
are being paid for passage on steam-

' Do you know that there is a simple, 
harmless, effective remedy for over
fatness that may be used safely and 
secretly by any man or woman who is 
losing the slimness of youth?

There is; and it is none other than 
the tablet form of the now famous 
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets 
well expect a reduction ot from two 
|r four pounds a week without dieting 
cr exercising. Marmola Prescription 
Tablets are sold by all druggists at $1 
for a large case, or if you prefer you 

order direct from the Marmola Co., 
£64 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich ,

I
There waa a large attendance at the 

meeting ami Installation of officers of 
tit. John'» Lodge No. 2 F. and A. M. 
In the Masonic Temple «last nlghL 
The officer* were installed by Most 
Worshipful Master D. C. Clark, assist
ed by George D. Kill», Director of 
Ceremonies, and were as follows:

Hoy L Sipprell—'Worshipful Master. 
A. H. Stanton-j-Intermedlate Past

Master. __„
C. D. fitrong—fienlor warden, 
fl. J. Parkhill—Junior Warden.
Dr. H. ti. Bridges—Chaplain.
W. 1L Smith—Treasurer.
Keverdy teeve*—Secretary.
W. Fred timltii—Senior Deacon.
. Guy Kralth—Junior Deacon.

. j Henderson—eulor Steward.
Junior teward.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S
SOCIETY OF TRINITY

You can

The

Th» Anglican Young Peoples Society 
of Trinity Church nt their meeting 
last evening held u social gathering at 
which game* and a nhort -progrtmuiv- 
were enjoyed. Rev. D II. Lowvth read 

paper on Twelfth Night and it* Ob
servance and a violin nolo was given 
by Ernest Story. A number of gaone-i 
arranged t’> MIS* Nellie Upbam and 
Mrs W H. Irving were entered Into 
with much zest by all -present. Re
freshment* were served by a commit- 
tee with Mis# Feed a* convener The 
evening was in charge ot Miss Helen 
Bailey, vice president of the A. Y. P.

why?
A man at sixty year, of age is 
feither a failure or a success. 
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been 
made for sixty years and have 
the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world I Millions use

ACCEPTED POSITION
Miss Faith D. Henderoon, B A . 

daughter ot Mr. and Mr*. George A. 
Henderson. King street east has ac
cepted a position on the teaching etaff 
ot Mount Allison Ladies" < ollege, 
Sackvllle
days to take up her duties there, and 
the hearty wish of her many friends 
’or success will go with her.

<• E. Cameron-- 
J. C. Earle—Director of Ceremonies. 
William Townsley- -Inner Guard.
T. C. Cochrane—Organist 
Robert Clerke—Tyler.
Ono ot the features of the evening 

installation as

She w :i leave in a tew BEECHAM’Sgreeting 
Miss P, PILLS le testa, 1S« . Mi.

A.

was the twentieth 
Tyler of Worshipful Brother Robert

Children Cry for Fletcher’s THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED BITR0-PH0SPHATE

already vstab-
i
;; 8
{ 2
8 :Ï
Si 4\\\>XV»XS^\v\\\\\\\\\\\\Xwv

What It Is and How It Increase» Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 
Two Weeks’ Time In Many Instances

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

Say» Editor of “Physician»’ Who’» Who.”

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailment» of Infant» and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after year» of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

strength and nerve fore, and to enrich 
«be Wood."

Joseph I>. I tarries il, Former Visit- 
i to* Hpedaltat to North Eastern IMs- 

peneatory, says: "Iasi those who are 
weak, thin, nenroos, anaemic, or run
down, uke a natural, ttnadtiteratod 
substance such as httrophosphate 
and you will soon see some mrtonl.ii- 
In* result. In the increase of nerte 
energy, strength of body and mind 
anil power of endurance."

Bttro-Phosphat# i# marie entirely of 
the organic phosphate compound re- 
ferred to In the National Standard 
Dispensatory as befog an «««lient 
tonic and nerrioe end a preparation 
which ha* recently acrtnlred consMer. 
able reputation In the treatment of 
neuraethenla. The standard of eiceV 
lence, strength end purity of Us nub- 
stance Is beyond nneetlon, for erery 
liltro-Phoaphate tablet I# manufacmr- 
ed In strict accordance with Ihe tf, S. 
Pharmacopoeia teat 
llltroPhosphate Is therefore not » 
patent medicine and should net be 
confused with any of the eecm non- 
trams, uncalled vmlcs or widely ed- 
rertlsed "cure-ell»."

"parcel of land conveyed by John Bose 
-of the *n!d City of Habit John, to the 
"raid C. Herbert Mcl-ean by Indenture 
"dated the twenty-first day of Decern- 
"her, A, D„ 1»1g, and therein described 

AM. that certain lot, piece or 
"parcel of land eltonte,
-In Wellington Ward,
"Habit John, and bounded M follew» 
"Reelnnln* at the aoutlwaet comer of 
"a lot of land on the w«st side of 
"flrassehi etreet now under lease to 
"one Thomas Proud; thence running 
"westerly along the south line of the 
"««Id Proud's lot (160) one hundred 
"feel; thence et n right angle eoulh. 
"erir (ID) eighteen feel; Ihenc# at # 
"riahl angle easterly (100) one hund- 
"red feet to Hrnssels etreet aforesaid: 
"thence at right ancle# northerly along 
"the west «Id* of Hruseetg afreet (If) 
"eighteen feet to the glace of begin 
"nln*.

"Together with the right wbh nth 
"era in one Ihe alley In Ihe rear of 
"seld lot hereby demised as an opei: 
"alleyway

"gnbject, however, to a lease to one 
"Hugh McDermott, dated the nine 
"leenih dwr of bepfember, A. D, Ifll "

Per ferme of sale, and other punir- 
uUgr apply to the Plaintiff-* Ikflleltor 

DANim, MUl/LIN.
Warier of the Hupreme Court 

THfDAWH), 
Plaintiff's

yWhat is CASTORIA? "as
lying and befnu
In th# l-fty of

Mtrv-plKwpbnto I# th, I cells with the neoewiy phosphoric 
'food elements, bllrogllKwVbelu outckly 
produces a welcome Iranefonmttlon In 

<he Increora In
weight frequently being aetonlshlng.

Clinical teete made In et. Gather- 
toe's Hospital, N. T. C„ showed that 
two patient* gained In weight 29 and 
27 pound», reapeetirely, through the 
administration of this organic phu. 
phato; both patients claim they bare 
not lelt as strong and well for the 
past twelve year* .

This increase in weight else carries 
with tt a general improvement In the

and lack"of energy, which nearly al
ways accompany e*<weelre thinness, 
noon disappear, dull eye# In-come 
bright and pale cheeks glow with die 
bio.on of perfect health.

Physician* and braqrltsl» orery- 
where are now recognizing It* merits 
by It* use In ever Increasing quanll- 
tics. Frederick Kollo, M, D. 
of New York Physician#' "Who's 
Who," says: "Bltro-Phoepbate should 
be prescribed By every doctor end 
need tn eeury bosgdtel to

Take phtln 
advice of phyidclane to tbto, delicate 
nervous people who lack vhn, energy 
and nerve force, end there seems to he 
ample proof of the efficacy of this prep- 
aratlon to warrant the recommenda
tion. Moreover, if we lodge frhm the 
countless preparation* and trealmmts 

«tonally being 
tlsed for the purpose of making thin 
people fleshy, developing arme, neck 
and bust, met replacing ugly hollows 
and angles by the soft curved line* 
of health and beauty, there are ert- 
dently thousands of men end women 
who keenly feel their excessive thin-

Castoria is a harmless subetitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snbrtance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arlflug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid» 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’» Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

young men and women to work tor Lbe

.M!hY Saoril will be In At. John on 
January 2Stb and it is asked that ell 
W. A. member* reserve this date tor 
a special meeting on the Forward 
Movement

Mrs. Janie» F. Robertson read the 
report of the Anglican Deaconess, Miss 
Robinson, tor the month of December 
ehowins that she bad paid C3 long 
cells, 33 short calls, taken sçlrU from 
the Travellers Aid to Chun*, formed 
a Bible cl»» tor rtrangers tn the city 
at the Church of England Institute 
Rooms, spent six afternoons at the Thimw» »P$ 
hospital, visited the Victorian Order due to starved <*rbodtop
of Nurses, the Home for Incurables, need more phosphate then Is 
the Old Ladles Home, looked after a od in modern food*. Fhymrlan* dalm 
wornm arriving on the beet who was there ts nothing that will supply this 
in Borrow, visited the gaol and accosn- deficiency eo well as the organic ptto»- 
p-.»nied a w >man to court, cared for a pbatr known among druggists a* 
family and cooked their dinner and bltro-phost*ale, wblt* 1* haexpenalve 
in many other way» been able to be ami I* sold by moot all druggists an- 
„t rervte*. der a guarantee of satisfaction or

After tne singing of a hymn, the

the appearance;

adver-whk-h are ct

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yO Bears the Signature of

Xervonsnegn, steepksroe»» requirement#.

>
CAUTION — Although Miro-Hio* 

phato i* unsurpassed for relieving 
uervouene*#, sleepiest*»*** and generolIn Dse For Over 31 Vears 4editor
weeks»**, owieg to Its remarkableres cswr.ue co..m(, nsw roes ,.?v flesh growing properties It eheuld 
not be need by anyone who flow not 
fleslro to put on flesh.money back. By feeding Urn nerres 

dUcctly aiul by «applying the bodymeeting closed with tho Benediction.

WHEN MEALS 
HIT BACK

"Pape's Dltpepsln" Instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness,’ 

Stomach Acidity

CASTORIA

!i!

‘wd* $ ♦w

V
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QUAKE WORKED 
TERRIBLE HAVOC 

Ht VERA CRUZ

Many Cases In 1.0. D. E. Meetings 
The Police Court Held Last Night

Fined Fifty Dollars for Hav- Four Chapters in Session, 
ing Improper Shelter for Made Mans for Next 
Horses — The Steen Case Month's Annual -Meetings 
Dismissed — Evidence in —Order is Assisting Many

Charitable and Philan
thropic Activities.

Only Two Houses Left Stand
ing in One Town—No Esti
mate on Number of Dead.

x

Assault Case.Mcnctoo - City, Jnn. «. — Only two 
hows lire left standing In the village 
ot Coutslan, State ot Vers' Crut, where 
no estimate lie» yet been placed on 
the number ot dead and Injured result
ing from Saturday night's earthquake, 
Seconding to reports received here.

Eleven bodies have been recovered 
hom the river at e»p Eranetsco Do La 
Pane, Ver» Crue, In addition to twen. 
ty-tour at Reconde. Twelve «old 1er» 
Were among those burled under the 
ruins ot the church at Coscometopec, 
shaken down by the earth disturbance.

'Reporta trom Jalapa, Vera Crux, say 
that the damage at Costopeo and Teo- 
eelo. to tile southwest ot Jalapa. I» 
exceedingly eerlou», although there are 
«0 eatlnmtes ot the dead mid Injured 
At Jalapa two persons were killed and 
twenty Injured.

TERMS FOR LEASE 
OF FREDERICTON 

OPERA HOUSE

In the police court yeeterdsy morn
ing ». line of fifty dollan or threo 
month» In jnll wan struwk uRuiu.it Wil
liam MoAleer for having homo» In 
Improper bheltorw. titer evidence had time for tfya L O. D. K. Chap-
been given 1>y Sergeant RankIne, B. tor meetlhga, and a number took place 
M. Wetmoio and a hid named Shun- luet evening.
non who kept a borne In n suction of The Loyalist Chapter met at the 
the barn. resilience of Mies Rlleen Rtarr, Carle-

Wilfred Uormerly pleaded guilty to ,0“ "treet, with thirty-nine member» 
unlawfully having u bottle of liquor pronent. Mr», Hugh «Mackay preatded. 
In hla possession. He woe iremunded The receipt» from the Christman sale 
and was miulHltlotmd by tilte inspect- wore reported n» mnoutuing to over 
ot> to show them where lie lout pro $7<m An appeal from the Clay 
cured the ordent spirit. grounds Association tor work among

In the afternoon «canton an Italian boy» was hoard, and the sum of $îtr» 
sailor from the H. 8. Carrara was voted towards thin work, Ah appeal 

‘ charged with having eupplied liquor was also read from the Rvangelloe 
to formerly. With tlm a»s.lfltance of Home for clothing, and It was decided 
an Interpreter he dented having done to make garments, for this home The 

Th» captain of the boat stated that quarterly salary to the Victorian Or- 
then» wan tic.'liquor on hoard hW ship der mtrse supported bv the i O 1) 
similar la that produced In court a» E wn» voie,!, ami the sum of $100 to 
that which had been supplied to tier the Y. W. c. A. Nominations tor offl. 
mnrlcy. The ense will la, resumsd to- core to be elected at the annual elect.
"rETLe against Steen tiroth.r, ,'LT
ehsrgcd with the sate ot adulterated learnsd that toe nlVnt. Mr. HUgn 
entile feel was dismissed. , Mnckny. who has given such splendid
with sseuultlng his wlto at their home "a»V<“r,*«!!lî® 'aawlt^’*raw, 
on Brand Ftreut New Year's Bv. was ,r *^ll„™"ly„w,ord\,0‘
resumed yesterdny nllernonn. ïïlpy.CÎ ,w£y ln E&1<sh

Kdgiir Unnu. the ten year old neph ltoi,,nt
ew of the defendant, testified to being ^ »» Ule members, 
with the defendant nt the time the es 
saalt was alleged to here maturrsd.
He was standing at the top of the The tleven Hens Chapter held their 
stairs when Deen took his wtfn hy regular meeting last evening at the 
the arm and took her down stairs, home of Miss Roc Wilson 11 Queen 
Mrs, Dean rum. back, and Dean sent street, the Regent, Miss Dorothy 
her away. Kile came bank the Ultra Jones, presiding. The drat part of 
time but he could lint say whether the meeting wiw taken up with a die- 
rlie was allowed to stay or not. He eusslon as to ways of raising funds 
did not brer the baby ury for its urn. to carry on the work of the Chapter

,, , ■__ ... U was decided «0 hold a daboe in the
oeruid Lawrence, a returned man. near future, nil arrange meat being 

said he Imd known Mil, Dean tor the p.f! with the executive, who will ap. 
last ten years. He knew her before she point committee 1
nLYr Kiel aM«enlr!,h«N,tî|l.,Mh,”, A "*°f‘ *“ from the

metM1ber.e whw Went t0 tile city schools
second time he bed met her was In lh„ ,,riw , Lne rn,1hL 8»' Z °L 
her slater's house New Year's Bve. „w, ... nw„ LL^n.in h"!" °”
His mother, sister and himself I,a,I M „„ L„ wûn„ea«Vs. N?,y 
been Invited to spend the evening ,.e, JJ'û00K,1”**1» «“I'
there. Shortly after he entered the Edward School,
house Dean arrived rather abruptly jL LnLi^and 
and ordered hla wife to put her things 1?” "J™' *£L Stewart,
an and ««ne home. n..,?"'1 a"1" M|M

Mrs. Catherine Harding, mother of Victoria
the complainant said shtl and hm* ti ti£5, l^e t>rl3ee' H lKlok'
daughter hud spent the evening of the 1laü0' 
lath of December with some friends. received for 'the
tfhn had accompanied her daughter to *,ilcl1 w,u ** held In
lier home that night as there had f*J>rüe,T- To the general regret of 
been trouble between the huaband and JJJJ J**®1"• MIbr Dorothy Jotted

withdrew her name as Regent from 
the nominations. Mias Jones has for 
several years most successfully filled 
this important office.

Loyalist Chapter.
The fir al of the month le ithe ap-

I

F. G. Spencer of This City 
Negotiating for the Capitol 
Play House.

The case of William Doan

were
Fredericton. Jan. 6.—H. V. liradt, 

Deputy Miuteter of Agriculture, hoe 
gone to Moncton, whore he will be u 
speaker at the opening of the Poultry 
Show tonight. On Thursday he will 
attend a conference at Truro regard
ing the establishment of u Maritime 
Dairy School. He will also attend the 
annual meeting of the .Maritime Stock 
tiréedern' Association.

The City 'Council last night agreed 
upon term* under which the City Hall 
committee have been «uthorlzed to 
Jtaee the city Opera House to Fred 
O. Spencer, who operated the (Join 
Theatre, recently destroyed by fire.

Tim terms uro $tmo a week on u six 
months' lease, dr 18,600 «a year fur an 
extended lease. It |g expected that 
Mr. Spencer, who Is recovering from 
his recent Illness, will soon be here to 
confer with Alderman Oooper us to 
details.

'Construction of a fire-proof opera- 
ing booth, os well us the equipment of 
the building with proper fire-escapes, 
have been Insisted upon by the Pro. 
vincial Inspector before the building 
can be used as a moving picture 
theatre, and 41 Is estimated that them 
Improvements will cost $1,000.

Seven Base.

• <
ii
' !
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BACKED ™*OUOH WINDOW
About itv o'clock last evening on 

Waterloo street, a horse belonging to 
■ Thomas Hayes and driven by Frank 
Desmond, started kicking and became 
unmanageable, bucking It» *Ipi1 
through the window of Unger* l.auu 
dry.

wife, and her daughter woe efreld lo 
go home. She etoyed on the street be. 
low until .lie hnnrd the liuabuud c ure. 
Ing hie wife. Rhe ruehed up wtnlf, 
end ne she* entered tho door, Deen 
Imd eurnod hie wife end said lie would 
kill her. Mi*. Harding shook her Ast 
In her eon-ln luw'» face She told her 
daughter to take her child and «.me 
home lo her father and she told her 
son-in-law she would have him bound 
over ln the police oourt the next morn-

Windsor Chapter,
Tim regulay meeting of Ibe Windsor 

(. hapter was hifid last evening at the 
home of Miss Dunham, n Dufferlu 
Row, West Hide. There was a large 
attendance, end nomination» for the 
enuual mooting were received I'lnns 
for future work were dlscmesed. Mies 
(lerlrude Lawson, Regent, presided, 

Lady Heberts Chapter.
Arrangement, for the annual meet. 

In* next month occupied (he irlientlod 
ol members of ihe Lady Roberts ( bap. 
ter, I. o, D. R, The meeting was hold 
St Ihe reshlenee of Mies Blsle Lee 
Leinster street.

BAD COLD
LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITIS
Ing

Mrs. Dean wn* recalled to Identify 
II letter written hy her hunbancl to 
her father on .tan. I last, explaining 
the trouble be had with hl« wife the 
night tot,tore.

H. II. Hu.tln, who appeared on he- 
half of the husband moved for Ihe dfs. 
missal of Vie ruse as there had been 
no legal evidence In law submitted 
whatever against his c-lle'nt. without 
It would lie ll case of common aseault, 
which was t.ot Ihe c-liwgo which had 
been preferred. The case will rame 
111, again today. •

The charge preferred sgalnat Turn- 
key (1 Ilford hy Uesklnau Thoms., wn» 
dlemlssed In the police coart yesler 
day afternoon. Turnkey OMfford asked 
that a wartmnt toe sworn out ugnlnel 
Officer Thomas for striking film with 
a bulon, The magistrate refused to ac
cede to this requeat, but promised 
lhat Thomas would appear In endrl 
tilts afternoon lo answer to the charge 
brought against him.

However slight a cold you haw you 
should never neglect It; If you do It 
cun have but one result. It leaves 
Ibe throat or lungs, or both, affected. 

Bronchitis Is one of the moat
mon affections of a neglected cold, and 
neglected bronchitis lue must generel 
cause of consumption.

Ur. Wood's Norway line Hyrup Is 
Juat the remedy you require lo cure 
the bronchitis, ll does this by loosen
ing the phlegm and mucous, and stim
ulates the weakened bronchial organs, 
allays Irritation anil subdues Inflam
mation, soothes and heals Ihe Irritai, 
ed parts and thus prevents It becom
ing chronic,

Mr. R. P. Hundhhid, Prend», Hash., 
writes;—"I had a very bad cold which 
left me with bronchitis. I tried 
nl rough remedies and oils of all kinds, 
but they all failed. At last I got Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pina Hyrup and after 
using two boules I have never had s 
sign of bronchitis since. I therefore 
can honestly recommend It for coughs 
and colds."

Don't accept e substitute for Dr. 
Wood's. The genuine I» put up In a 
yellow wrapper; II pine trees the trade 
mark; price 26c and Mfc. Manufac
tured by The T. Mllburn Co., Limbed, 
Toronto, Ont.

*VICTORIAN
order oh nurses

Tho monthly meeting of Ihe X’lc- 
Kirlun Order of Nurse» was held last 
evening at Hie residence of Mrs. H 
A. Powell. Queen Rquarc, ihe usual 
routine Of business was transacted and 
an excellent report of the nnrsae was 
received, one new nurse wns added to 
the number, the total now reaching 
six, another Is expected It. Join the 
staff ln Hi, John in the near fiiiure 
Judge Porbrr presided.I

sever-

“LIV-RITE” CURED 
CARLET0N WOMAN* arranging for

IMPERIAL PRESS 
CONFERENCE

Mm. Ketch of Havelock Street 
Found Relief—Read What 
She Ha* to Say.

Over gras Editors and Publish»
___. . U-,- J p-rt ..A W,î* •,olin woman. Mrs. O,
er* to be Here l_atter rarl Kelch. Of llarelock streel, has become 
-< f„lv "U" of the many who are using "L1r,
01 1U,Y' rile Tonic" end finding It a decided

« . « r p l"’lp ln reb' ftng them of various In-
Montreal, Que., Jan. - C. r . Im[ll troubles. Her toiler mar b« of 

Crandall, honorary secretary of ifie mtereet lo fellow sufferers: 1 
Canadian Pres» executive. 10 charge of „-nte Msrlllme Drug Co., log prince 
Ihe Imperial Press (oltferenoe to be william street city 
held in Canada next summer, left |Wflr glr,,_.., roly wl,h , ,m|, 
Motilreal last night for Ontario and know ft of your "Lir-rtie Tonic" eitCtor 
the Western Provinces, arranging for ; nave Joel about finished mr second 
preliminary orgafrlwlktn for «minv.t- „w, ov„r m„,.h b^,„r 
teca -upon which wifi fail the local re- Fftrooffie time pnut 1 had been troubled 
sportslblllly In connection with the wllb different aUments which 
proposed trapscontlnenial trip of the telling noon me strlem, ami which 
delegates to the conference | attribute to my liver not being m

Ills proposed that tlms" delegates, proper working ortl-r 1 was inactive 
numbering one hundred of the lembn* abMf ,hr fe„ af|(| „
editors and publishers of (Ireat lint- |o„, *a, drowsy after eating, and was
aln and the Dominions overseas will generally run down. Then someone 
arrive In Halifax during the latter recommended four "Llr-rite Tonic" 
part of July, and, after lufl oppornn- ami I tiled it. though I did so nim„„t
Z!w,l7fhM " «« «.« *>«5

tractions of the Merit me I rovlnces, | imagine my surprise and idensnro in 
WJM come lo Quebec, ibence Uiron*h flmthig eftor taking one bo, that | 
tbs Bastern Townsh ps to Monlreal was beginning In feel better I now
The sessions of the conference Itself feel convince,! diet It -was "Llv-rffe"
will be held In Ottawa, after which the winch baa made tne eo Improved In 
«electee will 1» entertained an gdeat,, health, er-l yon might plewe send 
of the Canadian Press Asst,elation on me another bo*, f shall keep if m 
a trip out 4P the coast «ml back on the house ns a preventative " 
two special trains which will visit tha with so many evidences bem* re 
leading points of Interest ihriraghonl celved of Ibe good onsIHIe-s t*~e«,sed 
Ontario and the great Western country, by "Uv-rlle Tonic" Hier- fs little heel- 

Mr. Crandall will be m Toronto ration In recommending it If 
January 7lh, In Winnipeg January 9(h 
xml loth, ami Vancouver January 12th, 
vlsltln* Calgary. Bdmonton ami Regina 
on the refnrn trip.

AFTER SUFFERING 
A WHOLE TEAR

h

Mrs. King Wse Msde Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Veg

etable Compound.
|

4
„ fola, Kansas —" I waa a constant suf
ferer from female trouble for abont n 

year. 1 had pains In 
back and stomach. 
In fact all ever me, 
and was «II rundown. 
A friend of mine wee 
«red of the same 
trouble by Lydie ft, 
Plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, f 
took It end It geve 

game hesltb and 
FJ strength and made 
, lie new woman of me, 

cannot twalse tear 
VegefableComprmnd too highly, and yon 
may publish my testlmimial as It may 
be the mean» of hell,ing some ether 
suffering women. "-Mrs. Iuser, Kino, 
106 WaetCampbell Street, loi», Kwises, 

The great number of unsolicited tea- 
tlmonlfle on Ule at the Hnkharn lab
oratory, many of which ere from time 
to time published by permission, ere 
proof of the velue of Lydie P„ Pinkhsm's 
Vejjsrabto|Compound, Id the Vestment

_ »ceiy ailing women In the United 
ÇUtae I» eordlelly Invited to write to 
the Lydie B, Plnkhem Medicine Co. 
fconfioentlsh, Lynn, Me»»., for special 
advice. It I» free, reedy to brhe yen 
beeJlh and may seve your Ufa,

11

w
druggist can t supply von send a ,iol 
lar to ftoe MsrMImc Drue Co. fos 
Prince William afreet Yon can get 
It 1n Ht. John at the following stores: 
Crockett * McMlIBn. Maht end 1'nion 
streets the Rrme Drag Co. King 
atfiret: HhnrCaPhermacv, Wall atraet- 
The (TNeffl Drug Co., flmseala ctreet: 
Waesoos. Main street: Hazen lurk's. 
Charlotte afreet: Chaton Brown's, 
Waterloo street and the Monro Drug 
Store Brasevda street - Mvf

:

* Halifax. N..K . Jan. <—Ard. sir Ad
miral Cochrane, Algiers via Otbraftsr 
tor orders; tern sch John A. Backer- 
man (Ami, New York.

New York, Jan e- Ard Str Cohan- 
hie, Olgsgow and Morille; Le Touraine 
Havre.

Hunt’s Pre-Stock-Taking Sale
Starts Friday, January 9

Ends Saturday, 24th
We Will Begin the New Year with a Great Clearance 

of All Winter Merchandise
This is Being Done in Accordance with Our Policy of Keeping 

Our Stocks Fresh and Clean at All Times.

The Hems Listed Below Represent Only a Portion of the Offerings
WINTER CAPS MEN'S HOSE

Regular $1.75' Caps, Regular 30c. Cotton Sox,
Sale price 21c. 

Regular 40c. Heavy Sox.
Sale price 29c. 

Regular 50c. Merino Sox,
Sele price 39c. 

Regular 75c. Caahmere Sox, 
Sale price 48c. 

Regular 75c. Heather Sox.
Sele price 48c. 

Regular $ 1.00 Cashmere and 
Ribbed Wool Sox,

Side price $1.35■rr- v

Regular $2.50 Cape,
Sale price $1.95

GLOVES
Regular $2.00 Grey and Tan 

Lined Mocha and Kid 
Gloves. Sale price $1.45

SHIRTS
Regular $1.75 Colored Negli

gee Shirts. Sale price $1.45

SWEATERS
Regular $1.50 Sweaters for 

Boy*. Sale price. . $1.15
Regular $5.75 Sweater for 

Men. Sale price .. . $4.48
Regular $8.00 Sweaters.

Sale price $6.48

z ll Sale price 73c.*

Î UNDERWEAR
ei'S Regular $1.25 Heavy Ribbed 

Shirts and Drawer*.
Sale price 89c. 

Regular $2.25 Heavy Ribbed 
Wool Shirt* and Drawers, 

Sale price. $1.63à

MEN’S OVERCOATS MUFFLERSh
Regular $28.00 Overcoats,

Sale price $20.50
Regular $32.00 Overcoats,

Sale price $24.50 
Regular $35.00 Overcoats.

Sale price $28.50

Regular $1.00 Knitted Muff
lers. Salt price .... 64c. 

Regular $1.50 Wool Mufflers,
Sale price 98c.

V

I®’,
Mr', MEN’S SUITS1-L*3r

Regular $25.00 Suits.
Sale price $18.50

Regular $28.00 Suits,
Sale price $20.50

Regular $30.00 Suits,
Sale price $24.50

BOYS’OVERCOATS?/jr Regular $8.00 Overcoats.
Sale price $5.85 

Regular $8.50 Overcoats.
Sale price $6.35 

Regular $9.50 Overcoats,
Sale price $6.75 

Regular $15.00 Overcoats.
Sale price $9.45

r j, j

X
BOYS’ SUITS

S-

Regular $7.00 Suits.
Sale price $5.45

Regular $10.00 Suits.
Sale price $8.65

Regular $15.00 Suits,
Sale price $10.65

1 MEN’S PANTS
Regular $4.00 Pants.

A LA Sale price $2.95 
Regular $5.00 Pants,

Sale price $3.55 BOYS’ PANTS
Regular $6.00 Pants, Regular $1.50 Pants.

Sale price $4.45 Sale price 98c.
Regular $6.50 Pants Regular $1.60 Pants.

Sale price $4.95 Sale price $1.15

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING
* .

HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE
17-19 Charlotte Street

Metagama Here 
From Liverpool

ami ducked at one o clock !rt the after 
noon. The ship had a içood, pleasant 
voyage from Liverpool «ml brought 
1,122 paeeengers, of whom 601 were I 
CSbin, and tl-'l ninei-atfc, as well as a 
good general cargo «ml a large qnan-1 
tlty of msil.4. The passengers were ; 
si nt West on three special traîne last | 
evening. Among Ihe passengers on : 
board was a party of Imperials for the ! 
West Indies, who will g>o to Halifax <to 
soil on the R M. 8. T*. Chaleur; aks-> 
a party 0f 28 Imperial offlcer.i, four | 
other ranks. 22 women and 17 ohlklfen ! 
fur different parts of Canada. There | 
were also 4G other ranks of the Cana- ! 
dfan Expeditionary Force listed for flt j 
John, as well as seven officers and 
eight other ranks of the staff of the 
clearing services comnmnd.

The following ranks arrived for St. 
John:

Gnr. Fa Ik ins. F F„ 63 Almonds 
Ktreert. Sf. John. N. B.

For point# onfside of Canada 
Pte. Mnley. J. T.
Pf*. Wentworth. K R. ^
Rgt Hemphill, C. C.
The following refused to give In

formation for notification of relative* 
Pte. Howard. F. J.
Pte. Vote, M 
Pte. Smith. J. L.
Pte. O'Keefe. W
The cabin paesengers for the Mari

time Provinces were a» follows; Mrs 
F. M Folkln*. J Coule. Lieut. Q. M 
Hibbard. Capt J. M. Menzles. Major 
F. Kioux. for At. John; Miss B Cheese. 
A-nnàpoUs, N. 8.; Mrs. Chisholm, Ns»- i 
Glasgow, N. S.; 8. Ray. Halifax.

St. John
Vocational SchoolsDocked Ytoste-day Afternoon 

—Brought 1,122 Pa»»en- 
gere, Good 1 argo and Mail* 
—Had Pie leant Voyage 
Aero**.

The C. P. O. S letagama. Captain 
1. Tornbnll, erriv? ; In.port yesterday

WINTER TERM
(.ominltteo-Dî A. P. Emery, Chairman. A. (Jordon I^avrtt. Secre

tary; Mrs. W. Kdmomi Raymond. Mrs. Richard O'Brien. Aleander Wil
son. J. D. P I/O win, George P. Hennessy and Thomas Nagi**

Will give you a chance to get FREE training in the following

FOR WOMF1N AND U1RL8- (Tuesday and Fridey Evenings)—7.46 
to #.45. Beginning Tuesday, January 13:

I*reM-UAkuig. Millinery, Domestic Science

FOR MEN ANT) BOYS—-tF»veulügs not >ef deolded <
Applied Mathematics. Bsthnating fur Builders, Elementary Meehan 

k*al L>rawlng, Arcihitcctunil Drawing. Machine Drawing, Sketching and 
Heading blue prims. Sheet Metal Pattern Drafting. Lettering Courses. 
jncludingNshow card writing. Sign Painting 
theory of electricity. Course In ele -trie wiring 
motor mec hanics. Course in Theore» ical and Prac tical Chemistry.

ENROLLMENT
Any one interested in ;uiy of the above courses who deeirss to tuge 

a course may register FYtday, Saturday and Monday. January U, lu, end 
12 at the School Trustees' Office. No. 1 Hazen Ave AH courses are 
free, but a registration fea ot $2.00 will be collected for each course, to 
be returned If the student attends the classes satisfactorily.

UXATED 
IRONN

_ V rL' at”

mÆ
HB» i:l fn/ own rxM/ifnce wi(h Ngx-
mg hu-' l ited Iron f feel it I» such « 
Igfr' veluel.lr Mood end body bmM-
ea-ISv-tWI ing prr ref ton (hsi if might 

î. lo be c d in every hoipud
----- end ptei ribed by every phy-

|ki*n hi Ihe emmirv " Nuxaied Iron helpi 
4s make hrajfhier wemm end titonget, iter, 
dier men. S-icsfaefion niaranfeed er money 
refunded. At an seed o-oggieta.

Elementary ('ourses in 
Course in elementary
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! will pay tia
%r.

it will go with 
thful coat and
$3.50 U> $11.

68 King St

MEALS
irr back
epsln" Inetsntfy 
lion, Sourness,' 
h Aridity

ndlgestoed food eius-
your stomach xcld, 

rare you fistulenc-.i, 
i lake Pips'* DU-

you eat * tablet or 
ipepsln *n that dye. 
n end stomach die- 
xoldlty ends. These t 
is tablets of Pape's 
all to make sick, up- 
.1 line at cnee, and 
tie at drug store*.

JCBULTB "(not e*c- 
r wrltln*. accmrotln* 

the ItKMINUTON 
A. Milne Prseer, 

rtgr., 81 Dock etieet,

IRY SALE.

ere will toe eold nl 
t Chubb's Corner (so 
f Prince WllUam end 1
in Mie City ot Saint B

sy, the sixth day ot ■
the hour of twalre 

‘atinnt to the dlrec- ®
In Decretal Order of 
rt. Chancery Division, 
ghlcenlh day of No- 
x certain cause there. ^ 
are In Alexander , C.
Iff, add C Il«4ert 
hna Tobin are defend- 
pprobetion, of tbo un- 
r of the Supreme 
to the prorlalona of 
Act, 1M9," ai which 

here luare to hid. «11 
and Interest of the 
or either of them, 

lands and promise»
' plaintiff» statement 
In the said Decretal 
rat piece or parcel of 
hy Joshua Tobin of 

tonwa to the said ('. 
n toy Indenture dated 
day of November, A. . 
therein described us 
or pnreel of land con.
Itoss, of the said City
10 the said Joshua 
nture dated the third 
r, A. D., (Ill2, end re- 
ufflce of the llexletrar 
he County of the OKf 
Faint John as number 
11.panes 807 end add, 
iwrlbed as ALL thnl
1 premiss» situates In igg 
nn the western side ol 
t, In the seld CKy of r 
I bounded and desorlb.
: IIBOINNINO at « 
estera side of Brussels 
est distant trom Car.
) called, and nt the 
m«1e of a lot formerly 
Robert Carson, thence 

% the western westerly 
> southern line of the 
l a* a distance of forty 
I one hundred foot; 
fly parallel to the aald 
to tho southern bound 
Carson lot, and (hence 
sonthsra boundary nt 

ot to the place of be 
mime to he subject to 
way that may exist*
11 that other piece or 
conveyed hy John Ross 
tyof Faint John, to (he
•t Mo!,e«n by Indenture x 
nty-drst duy of Decern- 
t, end therein described r 
certain lot, piece or 
situate;
Ward.

nfl bounded a* follew»: 
the southeast corner of 
on the west side of 

rt now under lees# to 
Proud; thence runnfn*
* the sooth line of the 
lot (106) one hundred 
at n rtKht anxle eoulh- 
'Item feet; thence et # 
ssterly (100) one hnnd- 
russels street atoreseld:
« snrles northerly «Ions 
of llruasels street (1*1 
to the piece of begin

rlth the right wtih nth 
Ne «Hey In (he rear of 
by demised as an open

werer. fo a lease to one 
mott, duel the nine 
Feptemher, A. P, 1*12"

,f sale, and other nerflt-. 
the Plelntllfs IhfMcItor 
DANIBlz MULLIN, 

r of the Fnpreme Conn 
TKBD A TM6D,

Plaintiffs

lying and hefno 
In the dty of

*

I

V

\
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IduatrM power hoMs o* 1» »» » <U«' 

oowMtn* oui. BU Üw Mother Coun
try hue tone out end procured poeoee- 
,ion ot the bulk oi the oil resource» 
ot the world, end wIM prohebly con
tinue to do business et the old etsnd 

And then as

<2b« St. John Stan6art> N Keen Hutting a 
Kitchen Kutlery I

s ■Ts%
%Benny’s Note BookIs

%VStandard Limited, «1 Prince" William Street,

renin aoes
• Pdrrewstc

Published by The PURI -, .
St. John, N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Mana«er and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY :
Sit, ■ sBY LEE PAPEfor a Ion* while yet. 

necessity urines she in likely to solve 
the problem of discovering new

S........ Mellon Bldg.. Cblesgo
1 West 34th St.. New York 
... » Fleet St., London, Eng.

A good keen cutting knife 
is a real pleasure to use—and 
you'll get lots of satisfaction 
in using cutlery from our 
store.

% e«wtniPfHenry de Clerque 
Louis Klebahn .. 
Freemen ft Co. ..

%Me and Lew Deris was oi ending by the lam poet tewklng 
to each other, end Lew eed. O, look whooefcoming, wets he got 
on his sleeve?

Meeting Puds Slmktneea s Issey «isole Pereey with a Mack 
morning band erroumd hie arm, end 1 aed, Ooah, Ita a morning 
hand, and Lew aed, This a*nl morning, lie darn neer eevnlng 
end l sod, Not that kind of morning, the kind of morning you 

aumbody dies to show you appriciete It.
Gosh, erumbody must be ded, we better be polite to him. sed 

Lew Devis. Wtoii we genrelly atnt, and wen he «une up 1 aed, 
Hello Pereey, how you bint

AU rite, eed Pereey.
How you feeling, 1'oraey? aed Lew.
All rite, eed Persey.
And I kepp on wondering who died, not wuntlng to ask him 

rite out, eo I eed, wares your tether, Persey? Thinking he mite 
In hevvln. In case it was his father.

AU rite, eed Persey.
Lew aed, Hows your mother, Persey?

All rite, sed Persey. and Lew Da via eed, Aint she even bln

v;%
%% 'Csouroee of power. %%

ST, JOHN, N, B.. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1620 5?| WHAT THEY SAY | %V
%N Meat Knives 

Bread Knives 
Paring Knives 

Grape Frtiit Knives 
French Cooks' Knives 

Cleavers,
Meat Sews

Knife Sharpeners 
A good assortment in stock.

jr

IF

are talking of oc?mpromise 
rate significant. Those Senators who a 
few weeks ago wished to make the
Peace Treaty and the League au Issue 
In the Presidential elections have ap
parently had reason to change their 
minds.

When the Peace Treaty was under 
Are in the Senate there was a certain 
ebulitlon of pro German and anti-Brit 
ieh feeling in many parte of the United 
States. Possibly it oorrespoL.leit to 
the wave of anti-French feeling which 
wlas apparent in the Republic for a 
while after the soldiers returned home. 
Doubtless it was more vociferous than 
deep-seated. Something like a reac
tion is now in evidence. At any rate 
there is a revolt against the Senate 
idea that the United States should ad
here to the -pre-war policy of isolation. 
Manifestations of the new feeling that 
the United States should shoulder her 
share of world responsibility are not 
wanting. A multitude ot organizations, 
commercial. reMgioue, philanthropic 
and patriotic, have recently demanded 
ratification of the Treaty. The other 
day the Boston Chamber of Commerce, 
the greatest business body in New 
Knglund, took a referendum on the 
question of immediate ratification of 
the Treaty by mutual concessions in 
the Senate; the ballot was 1.630 for 
and only 304 against. Senator Lodge 
would appear to have but a small fol
lowing among the business men Of his 
own State.

American business men have had 
reasons recently to become. Interested 
in the European situation, 
have become clear to them that unless 
Europe is placed ov its feet economi
cally. American foreign trade is bound 
to suffer. They- must also have real
ized that the efforts of England and 
France to reconstruct broken Europe 
cannot attain the results that might 
be expected if they had the co-opera
tion of the United States, relatively 
well-off financially, and capable of ex- 
et vising great political and moral In
fluence upon the new nations of 
Europe. Economic considerations dic
tate America's acceptance of a share 

the task of reconstructing Europe 
Already thetÿ has been u falling off of 
America's trade with Europe, and 
this is bound to have its effect upon 
the political aspects of the question 
bf tore the American nation. 
President Wilson recovers his health, 
he is sufficiently stubborn to fight an 
other election on the question of the 
1 realty, and the new-born pride of the 
nation in its foreign trade, menaced 
by the failure of the Senate to allow 
America to take her proper part In 
world affairs, might be expected to 
rally to his support. The way things 
ate .shaping, the Republican Senators 
are likely to dodge the possibility ot 
a Presidential election on the Peace 
Treaty, and the chances are they wjll 
yet consent to ratification in a man
ner acceptable to the other powers.

are at anyTHE IRISH CRISIS. S%Bolshevik Statistic*.
(London Free Press.)

Are we. or are we not to believe 
the Bolshevik organ, Isvestia. o-f Mos
cow, when it says that 1.400 persons 
were shot by order of the Bolshevik! 
during the first three months of 1919?

The Parliamentary Outlook.
(Toronto Mall and Empire.)

No Dominion election is expected 
until the end of the 
eminent's full term, 
years of comparative political peace in 
the Federal arena will give economic 
and commercial conditions a chance io 
settle down. Stability and avoidance 
of too much partytam 'In national po
litics are Canada’s main need Jus*, 
now.

% I% ware wonThe situation In Ireland is a matter 
of grave concern, though reports of 
affairs there are apt to be exaggerated.

Lloyd George had tackled the prob
lem, wtvboh has hitherto defied the re* 

of British statesmanship, in a

%S
%%

J%
%%
s%sources

spirit and undor conditions that held
lb reaiB---- expectation of -progress
Seward y a practical solution. He had 
apparently won over the Unionists In 
Great Britain, and If Ulster was 
askance 1t showed some disposition to 
be reasonable. The broad outlines of 
the scheme to give Ireland an Install
ment of Homo Rule were made known 
months ago, but Sinn Fein only became 
more disorderly, and almost on the eve 
of the date fixed for the Prime Min
ister to present the details of his Irish 
bill to Parliament an attempt was 
made on the life ot the Viceroy. laird 
French. Years ago when the Liberal 
Government of -the day had arranged 
with the Nationalists what is known 
as the Kilmalnham Treaty, and there 
seemed a fair prospect of peaeful co
operation looking to a settlement of 
the Irish question, the "Invincible" 
extremists promoted the assassination 
of Lord Frederick Cavendish in Phoe
nix Park. Mf. Parnell and Mr. Dillon 
promptly -issued a statement repudiat
ing any sympathy or association with 
the uot. But the Liberal Government 
reversed its attitude, and at the in
stance of Sir William Harcourt passed 

legislation, suspending trial by

■W%
* y%
%SUnion Gov- 

Two or three % •ay.
Proving it wo.sent his father, and %% During the months of January, 

February and March, our stores 
will close at 1 p. m. on Saturday.

% /% ISV
Vsick?%

No, why ebmild she? sed Persey, Lew not telling him wy, end 
1 eed, Hows even-body elta In ymir tamily, Persey?

AH rite, eed Persey, and Lew sed, Well then wat the hecks 
the ose ot wearing that morning band?

O that, thati tor my canary herd, my poor little canary herd

S tun
King St.McA VITY’S'P/ions

M 2540
N%
S%The New Irish Proposal.

(Boston Transcript.)
Had the British Government's new 

plan for Irish self rule been put for 
ward ten years ago. It might have t. et 
with instant success. Convng as it 
does at a period of extreme tension in 
:ho Irish situation. Lloyd George's pro
posal will no doubt be repudiated by 
the Irreconcilable* as a basis for, per
manent settlement. Unquestionably 
the offer of the British premier is the 
most liberal and generous of any of 
life four Home Rule measures submit
ted to Parliament It ht nevertheless 
virtually certain that the plan will 
prove unacceptable to the Sinn Fein 
party, and that they will marshal all 
their forces to bring about its defeat.

S
%% i

^ WATCHES, 

FINE JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS

*died, sed Persey.
Aw heck, eed me and Lew Davis. And we started to push \ 

him all over the pavement to show him wat we thawt of him.
Not being mutch.

■W
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HAD PLANNED TO 
DISRUPT CURRENCY 

OF UNITED STATES

And flaunt our crowns of Joy, with 
poppti-ee hung;

Beside a sleeping lake the lilies leaned,
And 'round our feet the magic whis

pers flung.

The Night's cool voice Is stirred to 
fluting strains,

Earth spills her scarlet wine to keep 
us strong ;

!<\>r Beauty, sotting fingers at our lips.
Unsealed our hearts with song.

—J. Corson Miller, in Boston Tran
script. _ _____

IN SELECT SHOWING
MNew York, Jan. 6—iProof that the 

United States was also Included in 
the conspiracy of the Lenine-Trotsky 
regime to disrupt the currency of the 
world by flooding the Allied narrons 
with counterfeit money, has been re
vealed In documents seized in the 
raids, according io Federal agents. 
The money is said to have been smug
gled Into the country toy way of Mexi
co end many counterfeit $500 and 1100 
bills have been discovered. Informa
tion now In the hands of Federal of
ficia la Indicate 'that the Moscow mint 
hae turned out millions of dollars 
worth of bank notes of England, 
France, Italy, Japan and the United 
Status. The sum appropriated for this 
country is said to he (200,000,000.

The Bread Supply.
(Edmonton Bulletin.)

The international institute of agri- 
eu' ure reports that in the northern 
hemisphere the wheat crop last ska-sou 
v\.«d only seventy-six million bushels 
below the average for the last five 
years, while barley, which is used 
largely in substitution for wheat in 
Europe—shows' a gain of thirty-nine 
million bushels over the average. The 
potato yield was twenty-seven thous
and bushels over the average, which 
likewise help* to off set the shortage 
of wheat- The figures at least show 
that the shortage of bread stuffs Is not 
alarming, and that with fair distribu
tion and the avoidance of waste there 
is need neither of famine nor of fa
mine prices.

!FERGUSON & PAGE
hpanic

Jury in Ireland; repressive measures 
were taken in a severe manner, and 51

Diamond Importers and Jewelers . 
41 KING STREET

L must
4the old struggle began anew.

The Coalition Government has shown 
a more lenient spirit. After the at
tempted assassination of Lord French, 
the Premier announced that the Gov
ernment's policy would not be influ
enced by the actions of extremist*, 
and trial by jury was continued in face 
of the fact that it was found impos
sible to secure convictions for murders 
of Royal Irish constab'es. The Premier 
introduced the bill offering Ire-land 

Parliaments with considerable 
and a promise of further 

if they demonstrated their

A BIT OF FUN
* Ei -

Always Acceptable.
The fact that a man has promised 

his wife not to gamble never makes 
him afraid to take homo the turkey 
he won in a raffle.

At the Wrong End.
Grocer—Now that you ve oome to 

little money, I hope you’ll pay. 1
mo what you owe me.

Owen Mutch—Let's see. your name 
is Zimmerman, isn't it? Sorry, old 
man. but I’m paying off all my credl- 
Lora in alphabetical order.

The Packers' Combination.
(New York Times*.)

Better cause of action for the disso
lution of the packers' combination 
could : it be stated than that set forth 
by Attorney-General Palmer when toe 
says that “in general this decree pre
vents the defendants from exercising 
my further control over the market
ing of live stock. It forever prevents 
them from any control over the ret a li
ng of meat products . . . But. great

er than all, it establishes the prin
ciple that no group of men, no matter 
how powerful, can over attempt to con
trol the food table of the American 
people." It is not right, it 1» not ne
cessary, it is not safe that control 
over practically the whole buying 
market and the whole selling market 
of foovl supplies, or over a very great 
pant of them, should be lodged In the 
hands of the group

powers

Had To Go To Bed 
Headaches So Bad

ability to oo-opernte through u Joint 
But the House ad-

°.f.

Parliament.
Doing Hie Duty.

Father—Now. my son. I'm going to 
give you some good advice. Some day 
you'll wish you had taken it. It’s the 
-wine advice 1 wish liha-l takem when 
my dad gave It to meu- Life.

Symptoms.
Housewife—Got a hacking cough 

and a headache? Well, I've a tittle 
wood you could hack and it might 
cure your headache.

Tramp—Much obliged mum; but 
•nv 'eudache ain’t <>i the eplittm' va
riety.—London Opinion.

Her Gentle Sarcasm.
Ho (with newspaper)—Here's a 

prophet who predicts the death of one 
if our greatest men within Che next 
few weeks.

She—Is your inmranee policy all 
paid up?—Boston Transcript.

Journed without adopting the measure. 
At present the government of Ire 

lefa m litarist, and Milbum’s Lava-Liver Pills 
Made Her Well

llland is more or 
disorders h w increased: there have 
apparently boon pitched battles on a ' 
«mall scale between the Uoval Irish 
Constabulary and bands of 
Feincrs. In this disturbed situation the 
Coalition has a difficult task. Crime, 

of this block order, is no excuse

Use Diamond CalksMistake InSinn fWhen your liver gets sluggish and 
inactive, your whole health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated, 
head aches, your tongue is coated, 
breath bad, specks float before the 
eyes, you are bilious» have heartburn, 
water-brash, pain under the right 
shoulder, muddy and brown spotted 
complexion, etc.

Help the liver to resume its proper 
function by removing the bile that is 
circulating in the blood and poisoning 
the- system.

Mrs. E. Bainbrldge, 30 Maple Ave., 
Amherst, N. S„ writes:—“I take 
pleasure in writing you of the good 1 
have received by using MUburn's Laxa- 
Liver Pills for headaches. I was so 
bad 1 had to go to bed, and could nov 
lit up. A friend told me about youi 
wonderful medicine, and two viala 
have made me as well as I can be."

Milburn's Laxa-Llver Pills are small 
and easy to take, do not gripe, weaken 
or sicken do not leaVe any bad after
effects Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by the T. Milbum Co., Limited, To
ronto, Ont.

for delaying self-government in Ire
land, but there are elements in the 
Coalition who a few years ago would 
have revolted at the idea of offering 

of Home Rule to Ireland

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Morses’ Shoes

of men.
any measure 
no tong in th.ro were any evidence. 

The crux of the
■> M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦------------------------------ :---------------- 4

of rebellion there, 
present situation is the test it affords 
of the Government’» capacity to go 
ahead with its task, regardless of any 
fofee- which may be working openly 

Irish Fettle*

•PhoneMaln 818
SONG-MAKERS.BALANCE OF POWER. ij!

No more we chide the drifting dust
of years,

For down the Morning*» stairs Pan's 
music's blown;

Tlie Day Star's silver wreath wiith Ev
ening blends.

And Dusk puts on her purple robes

Two View Pointe.
Spinster (romantically) — "Mem 

never perform brave deeds in these 
Jays to show their lore tor women."

Bachelor—"Don't they marry
hem?"—-London Answers.

or covertly against an 
ment.
coercion and repression are 
themselves sufficient to exterminate 
political crime and dissatisfaction in 
Ireland, and. that manifestations of 
these have usually bean coincident 
with administrative mistakes and mis
application <rf administrative force. 
There Is nothing essentially criminal 
about the Irish temperament; but the 
Irish spirit frets, and is inflamed and 
loses its sense of proportion under the 
continued military government of the

Unless science discovers new sources 
of power, diminis: ing coal supplies 
will compel a great migration of the 
people of the Mother Country to tilt* 
Overseas Dominions, according to Sir 
Charles Parsons. President of the 
British Association for the Advance- 
hient of Science. Great Britain'» in
dustrial and commercial progress, her 
whole position as u world power, has 
been built on coal. She will not have 
cheap coal in the future; the miners 
are demanding more and more money, 
the difficulties of mining coal increase, 
and the supply Is in measurable dis
tance of exhaustion. A waning indus
trial power is thoref</re possible in 
Britain, for her water powers are small, 
and though oil has been dtocoveed in 
certain parts of the country it is so 
far a negligible quanlty.

The lesson of the past is that

Brief Directions.
"Now tfboug my obesity, doctor?"Have we not hoard Life's thunders in 

the dawn,
And seem the golden Phoenix ringed 

with fire?
Tlie Rose of Love showed us her nakM 

Beneath a otar-cloaked eea of old de-

"Diet"

’It"And my gray haJrf 
"Dye it"

Disappearing Type.
"Do you believe a gun could be 

made to shoot around a corner?"
"No, but the sight of a creditor often 

has that effect upon a man."—Boston 
Transcript.

Now bear we all the Bowl of Dreams 
on high

country.
It* may b« assumed that tlie British 

Government is influenced by the posi 
tlon the Irish problem has taken in 
international affairs, as a tost of Brit 
aln's sincerity towards the cause of 
democracy. The same aspect of the 
question ought to have some effect 
upon the Irish people ; it Is up to them 
to prove thrtr capacity for self-govern
ment by adjusting their Internal dif
ferences. With the best intention-» in 
tb< world tive British Government's 
plans are hound to fall unless Ireland. 
North and South, shows some 
eenee. reooftiisefl the facts of the situ- 
ation, and realizes the need of com
promise. With the British Govern
ment ready to re-cogntoe that the de
velopment of the national conscious
ness of Ireland demands new forms of 
selrepression, there le no particular 
reason for Ulster to fear U; and the 
South must be willing to accept a 
measure of self-government as a begin
ning and not gs a final scheme. At 
present the conditions look critical, 
hut the irreconcilability may be mostly 
on the surface U may «till be hoped 
that the apparent slncertiy of Lloyd 
George's offer, coupled with the desire 
to remove the reproach of the dastard
ly outrages which are dishonoring Ire
land before the world, will have the 
effect of arousing the moderate ele
ments to take command of the situa
tion.

:he Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.IT

WILL
PAY Buy A Bracelet 

Watch With Your 
Christmas Cash

YOUGreat Britain Is said to have but 
one per cent, of the world’s waiter 

Hence, unless tiie tides or TO»powers.
waves can be harnessed, or acme other 
form of energy rendered available, the BUY

ROOFINGtime is not far distant when British 
Industry will have reached its maxi
mum «opacity, and a great emigration 
of her people wUl have to begin". Can
ada when this time arrives may ex 
pec-t a considerable influx. It is esti
mated that this country has a possible 
water power development of 20,000,000 
horse power, besides large coal field? 
ard oil areas of unknown extent. At 
present only about 1,800,000 horse 
power Is being developed from the 
water supplies. No other British 
Dominion has such potential resources 
of industrial power as Canada; and it 
occupies a favorable position for 
trade with both Europe and Asia. At 
present Great Britain utilizes adx and 
a half times as much power lu lier 
industries as this country does; so 
there wHI have to be very consider
able development here before it is on 
the power level of the Mother Country. 
If or when the -time comes that Can
ada operates larger industrial power 
thau the Mother Country It will not be 
long before the balance of political 
power shifts too, and tht* country be
come the predominant partner in the 
commonwealth. The prospect which 
Canada's possession of potential to-

t Surely no more practical use 
can be made of the money you 
received as Christmas presents 
than to buy a Bracelet Watch 
with it. And Jhe friends who 
gave It will be pleased to know 
that they helped you In realiz
ing your wish for a dainty, 
fashionable timepiece.

NOW 4Manufacturers anticipate a 
marked advance 
Which will mean higher prices 
for roofing.

Our Crown Mica Roofing atm 
sells at $3.76 for No. 3.

’Phone Main 1893.

in felt soon

Hay..o
NOW IN SEASONv- iScallops, Oysters and The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

At Sharpe's you cpn choose 
from many beautiful watches— 
dependable movements In 
round and fancy shapes, plain 
and engraved.

rZ7ze “Big Value in. Gams.FLOUR wSMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704, C. H. PETEIPrices are extra good values. 
<23.00 to $100.00Classes Will Re-openYOUR BREAD BOX will 

never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.

The St Lawrence Floor Mills Co.
Limited

MONTREAL

Men's Watches $15.00 to $100.00 Mrs. BMkha J. Pe 
visiting her daughi 
Merryfield, 116 Chaiafter Christmas Holidays 

Monday, January 5th. 
Send for new Rate Card.

S.KERK,
Principal

L.L. SHARPE & SON . Rely on < 
k ToCleai 

Skin Tr
4U. 1. AND THE TREATY. Jewelers and Opticians,

2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREET J|4 seems likely that Washington will 

amend Its altitude on the question if
tie Peace Treaty and the League of
Mations Reports that the Senators

ht

Il Ii '

OUR MANUFACTURiNGD EPARIMCNT
This department is equipped for prompt and satisfactory service 

in thy execution of orders for special requirements In Office Station- 
prv. Blank Books, Loose Leaf and Card Index Outfits. Joint Stock 
Companies Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
humlred-and-one printing Jobe that are essential to the carrying on of 
a business.

Mall Orders Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

SPEED PRODUCTION
WITH

D-K BALATA BELTING
AND

PHILLIPS PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS
Lace Leather Belt Fasteners

D. K. MCLAREN, LTD.
90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. — BoxMain 1121 —

A HAPPY NEW
YEAR

and a prosperous one to all 
our customers and friends.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS

No. 1

Hardwood
Flooring

3 1-4 In Tace 
3-16 Thick

Beautifully clear stock 
with handsome grain.
Hardwood makes a 
very attractive floor, 
«howe rugs end furni
ture to best advantage 
and is cheapest in the 
end.

For Price®, 'Phone 
Mato 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, ITD.

w

■ '
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< It Got Her Out of 
Bed In Short Time

“THAT LITTLE GAME” Studies m Expression.r MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.€
r AK*o i W« Wi MWr•”Bssur

ON

Mrs. Jarrett's Stubborn 
Trouble Soon Disappeared 
After She Takes Tanlac.

ewmiw-HiAur  ̂
Kwvt<k«taa*. 
ttALtw AHftwwe ' 

h coupe* es tlsvts.

The Stores of Service and Quality
<r

A Perfect Towel 
Is a Lasting Pleasure

DOtNft A UVCAueuuMiHS r
AVtWlS

THATONB
CARD OOAVt.^ %

«atterrir
Au» UKLoNB'

••When I began taking Tanlac I was 
in such bad condition from «tomach 
trouble I had been in bed tour weeks 
ecaroely able bo move or take a spoon
ful of nourishment, but before I finish
ed one bottle of Tanlac I was able to 
be up and eat heartily. Now, every 
trace of my trouble hae disappeared.’’

The above statement wae made re
cently by Mrs. Helen Jarrebt, well- 
known resident of 397 1-2 Gottingen 
street, Halifax, N. S 
cussing her remarkable recovery Hire. 
Jarrett said:

"My stomach went back on me a 
year or more ago and everything I 
ate seemed to evur and bloat me up 
terribly with gas. Even a glass of wa
ter would cause such severe cramp- 
in* pains in my stomach (they would 
draw me double. At night I was In 
such misery I could scarcely move, 
much less sleep, and I fell off from 124 
pounds to 107 pounds 
tomber I had such a bad attack 
told I bed appendicitis and was advis
ed to have an operation immediately. 
For four weeks I wae flat on my back 
and suffered intensely ahnoet every 
minute of tbe time. My left side and 
stomach were bo eencitlve I could hard
ly bear tbe weight of the bedclothes, 
and to move am inch was gtmptj tor
ture. I could take nothing but liquid 
nourishment and instead of getting 
better I got worse and weaker all the 
time

This is the condition I was in when 
r began taking Tanlac and you can 
imagine my surprise and Joy when the 
first few doees began to relieve my 
trouble I have taken two bottles 
now, and hardly ever felt better In my 
life. My stomach feel* strong and 
well and I eat everything without 
least sign of indigestion, 
a child, have gained

O/' STAeiNO A 
NON CHAVANT
ATtltUDB. —y

4B5ÏM ueloty,
Kxiceo VAuiN 
AH'B«Vf KING.-
m «r* ft
lie<yuui 
HEHIW iRvinG 

HB-S-

Yov

£7*7)\ mm.
mm it se 
tenmmiNG 
MAIM A 
COOTltt

t', <ej <Qtr / t✓
; And here are Towels 

selected by experts for 
their absorbency, for 
that desired clinginess, 
for qualities of long 
wear and perfect bleach
ing that give them a 
fresher look and feel the 
more they are laundered.

X » 6Further dis-

xV? t v,S'

I )ll% \\ SBF 3 f
VAr

f'-i.
W*/ \rIB ma

It -17 
King St. m, Last Sep-•e

6'

11m yi mm
m WHITE BATH TOWELS

A 18x38 inobcg .........
20x40 inches .........
25x46 Inches.........
27x50 inches .........
22x46 indhoe .........
24x48 Inches .........

................ $1.50 pair Hammed

...................  2.0V pair Hemmed
Î.S0 pair Hemmed

................ 3.00 pair Hemmed

...................... $2.50 pair H. 8.

........................... 32i0 pair H. 8.I 7 usa
9 HUCK TOWELS, Hemmed, l/2 Doz. Lots.

IF BACKACHY OR 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

18x24 inches 
18x36 Indies .. 
18x38 indies . 
20x40 inches ..
22x42 Inches .........
22x45 Inches .........
22x46 Inches .........
24x50 Inches .........

......... $1.60 i, Dos
. 2 50 % Doz.

.........  3.00 is L>oz
. 3.40 V» Do?

......... 4.00 % 1>J/.
. 4.26 Duz

......... 4 60 i* Dor
6.40 i3 DOS

Eat less meat, also take glass 
of Salts before eating 

breakfast.

the
I sleep like 

seven pounds to 
weight, and can attend to my house
hold duties now with ease. Tanlac 

I is certainly a wonderful medicine and 
I cant say too much for it."

Tanlac Is ,old In St. John h, Rosa 
Drng Co. and F W. Munro under the 
personal direction or a special Tanlac 

and you may representative.—Advt.

1E Also in Pair

>, WHITE BATH TOWELSB » Uric acid In meat excites the kid 
ney*. they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps 
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy; 
the bladder la Irritated, 
be obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during tbe night When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
flush off the body's urinous waste 
or you’ll be a real sick person shortly. 
At first you feel a dull misery In the 
kidney region,, you suffer from back
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets cour, tongue coated and you 
feel rheumatic twinges when the 
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
le made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with Hthta, and 
has been used for genera lions to clean 
clogged kidneys and stimulate them 
to normal activity, also to neutralize 
the a/'lds In urine, eo it no longer is 
a source of irritation, thus ending 
bladder weakness

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, cannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
llthia-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts 
to folks who believe In overcoming 
kidney trouble while it is only trouble.

With Colored Borders.
21x38 indies. Blue Border ......................
24x42 inches. Blue, Pink and Gold .... 
Special—22x46 inches. Pink only .........6 .... $1.50 pair Hemmed

........... 3.60 pair Hemmed
......... 2.50 pair Hemmed1mmm UNION HUCK TOWELS

Record Sale of
Fisheries Lots

Figure Reached Yesterday 
Was $18,570.65 — Next 
Highest Record Was in 
1918 Whdn 
Reached Was $12,600.

22x40 inches .........
24x40 inches .........
24x45 inches .........

......... $1.50 pair H. S

...........  2.00 pair H. P

..........."2.50 pair H. 8
m •'

IN ALL LINEN HUCK TOWELS
18x36 inches 
18x38 inches

. $3.00 pair Fancy 
3.00 PlainTING

ULLEYS MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.
Amountners

LTD. The city fisheries lots, were sold
by auction yesterday morning when a 
record figure of $18,570.65 was made. 
Tbe next highest total was in 1018, 
when the total reached $$12,600.

F. L. Potts conducted 
which resulted as follows:

— Box 2? 4

alks the salef Navy Island.
1920 1919.

Lots 1, 2 and 7, Har
ry Belyt-a........... $6,050.00

4, A. Lamoreaux..
5, A. Lamoroaux ..
8, McCormick &

Zatsman............... 4,950.00
9, McCormick &

Zatsman.

od of $3,550.00
5.00 5.00
5.00 300.00oes

2,100.00

410.00 100.00 !
3, A. launoreaux .. 1.00 • "
6, A. luamoreaux. .. 5.00 5.00
'10 and 11. McCormack 

& Zatsman .. .

it Union St. 
ihn, N. B. War Experiences 1.001

Of St. John Soldier 2.00 30.00I
West Side Shore Lots.

1920
1 to 6, Murray Stack- 

house .........................
6, S. Carvell...............
7, J. McCollum ...
8 and 9, Charles Ir-

10 to 13, A Harmed 
26 i Diving Belli,

Harry Belyea .. 4,200.00'

iRTMENT 1919.
Sapper Brindle's Book. 

"France and Flanders," is 
Interesting Contribution to 
the Literature of the War.

: .25 25
"

540.00
100.00

Uafactory service 
In Office Station- 
tits. Joint Stock 
lrelopes, and the 
he carrying on ot

525.60
aio.u-C' : |

FIRE ESCAPES335.60
7.2520.00

"France and Flati.i rs; Four Years 
War Experience told In Poem and 
Story," Is the title of an attractive vol
ume written by Sapper W. Brindle. a 
St. John aoldier wh went overseas 
with the Canadian R Iway Construc
tion Corps, and published by S K 
Smith from the press of J. and A 
McMillan. Mr. Brindl* writes interest
ingly of his many experiences in the 
land of death and desolation made 
by the fury of the Hun, and the emo 
tlons evoked by his tried experien
ces often find express! n In verse. Un
usual In form Mr. Bi die’» narrative 
la valuable as showing a soldier’s re 
actions to his changing environment. 
His powers of observation are well de 
veloped, and he throv. many interest 
tng sidelights on th« life of our sol
diers at the front. Mainly he touches 
upon matters haunted by the tragedy 
and horror of war a* " iged #s by the 
Hun, but he has a sens' of kindly hu
mor which flnd| amuii-'ment in many 
Incidents and scenes incongruously 
thrusting themselves ti|>on his atten 
tlon out of a background of misery 
and death. He tells many Interesting 
stories which illustrate he character
istics of the soldiers of Canada, of 
England, of Scotland - France and 
America. The author's ballads are 
marked by a simplicity of sentiment 
and diction which give ©m a homely 
but strong appeal.

Contained in the book are a num
ber of souvenir pictures • ( the visit of 
the Prince of Wales to St. John last 
summer.

■ Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

1,766.00 ‘h West Side Flats.
1920> 1919.William St. Lot .1. J. Fred Bel-

. $ 10.00
K. M. McAllister .. 50.00
L. J. Mc Du de ..
M. Paul McDade ..
X, J. F. Belyea ....

500.00
605.00

50.00
3Ô.00

yea ..

5.00
25.00
21.00 5.00ty at a Reasonable 

’rice.

j
Straight Shore.

1920 1919
Lot »—A. O. H WH-

$ .30 $ 1.50acelet 
ith Your 
Cash

Nos. 6 to 14—A. ().
H. Wilson................

15 and 16—W ' A.
Spence .......................

17 to 21—J. S. Greg-

4.00.90

l.vO .10

10.00
2.00

19.00
22 J. S. Gregory
23 to 31—J. S. Greg-

of?............... ...................

1.00

ore practical use 
of the money you 
'hrititmae presents 
a Bracelet Watch 
i pie friends who 
ie pleased to know 
Iped you in realiz- 
Ish for a dainty, 
imepiece.

.10.00 18.60
i Courtenay Bay. 

160. A. and B. Connor»^ 1 4
.$ 825.00 10.20Bishop and Mrs. M. Ratnsford, of this 

city, eurvJve. 100. C—L. C. Har-; Safe Home Treatment 
For Objectionable Hairs...................... 1.027.U0

Partridge Island.
1.00

John Muee.

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Jan. 6.—John G. Muse, of 

•the fishing schooner Reading, wus 
drowned December 4th off Liscomb, 
N. 8., the vessel reaching South Bos
ton yesterday with flag at half mast. 
Muse was atandlng on the taffrall and 
pitched overboard, not coming to tho 
surface. Search was ineffectual and 
It is supposed he was stunned by the 
fall. He was 40 years old, married, 
and lived in St. John, X. B. He was 
born In New Amlro, N. 8.

Wm. H. Toomey.

I No. 1 - Oscar Ring .. 10.00 151.00
Recapitulation.J (Boudoir Secrets.)

The electric needle ie not required 
for the removal of hair or tuzz, fin- 
with tbe use of plain delatone the 
most stubborn growth c»n be quickly 
banished. A pasite it? made with waiter 
and u little of the powder, then spread 
over the hairy surface. In about 2 
minutes it is nibbed off and the skin 
washed. This simple treatment net 
only removes the hair, but leaves the 

Be sure yvu

1926
Navy Island ...$11.428.00 $6.091.00

5,145.25 2,642.50
111.00 1.095.6^
24.46 43.60

1,0*20.06 
10.00 151.00

1919

CTOyou can choose 
-eautlful watches— 

movements In 
ancy shapes, plain

West Side Shore 
West Side Plate 
Straight Shone .. 
Courtenay Bay .. 1,862.00
Partridge Island..1 •Liverpool, Jan. 6—A.xl Str Oârmania 

New York
Cherbourg. Jan. 6—.Ard Str Maure 

tanin. New York for Southampton 
Liverpool, Jan. 6—Ard. Argyllshire, 

Louli*urg, N. 8.

' BSTABLR D 1894 

OPTICAL oZRVIC-E 
Unexcelled is XVhat v\e Uffar 
We grind our own lenses, lnsiw 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

tiend your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER;

VI Charlotte Street

Totale ...................... $18,570.65 $11,044.10
xtra good values. 
»0 to $100.00

Inclusive of the years Indicated, the 
sums realized from 1915 to date in iHkln *ree fPU111 b'emfifiL 
fisheries sales follow: |Ket genuine delatone.

1915, $1,800. 1916, $5.200; 19.17, $8,- 
300; 1918, $12.600; 1919, $11,044; 1920, 
$18.670.65.

ies $15.00 to $100.00 Mre. Bl'isha J. Perry^of Codyi, to 
visiting her daughter, \trs. J. T. 

R/l Merryfield, 116 Charlotte street.

WEDDDINGSOBITUARY The death of Wlltiam H. Toomey. ----------------------------------
aged forty-four years, occurred yester- Toomey, of this city, survive, 
day morning in the St. John Infirm- ; funeral will bo held 
■Ty, suddenly, trom pneumonia. He 
was a son of the late John and Mary 
Toomey, of this city, and was an orig
inal member of the 26th Battalion.
He was wounded while serving In 
France. He had been In the employ 
of Philip Grannan, Main streek, and 
had been ill but a short time. One 
aister. Mrs. Jeremiah Foley, of Ever 
ett, Mas»., ami a brother, John

The
tins afternoon 

from Fitzpatrick Brothers’ undertak
ing parlors, Waterloo stovet 

George A. Tingley 
Moncton, X. » . Jan. '-tieoige A 

Tingley. one o# the beat known farm
ers In the Parish of iM.mcton. wa* 
stricken with hemmorrhage of the 
brain thm -morning and died about -five 
hours Inter He was a uaiive of Sack 
ville ami was fifty eight yarn of age

Petrle-Haig.
The following trom the Winnipeg 

Telegram will be of interest to many 
St John friends. Miss Petrie to a !
niece of Mrs. Richard Hooper and j Ington-Kent, England, and Mise 
served for several years overseas as j Vivien Petrie, eldest daughter of Mr* 
a Nursing Sister. Captain Haig is a Henry Cunningham, and granddaugh- 
nephew of Sir Douglas Haig: |twir uf the Late Doctor and Mrs. Oc-

thfci "The marriage ol Captain Konatid tavlua Yates, of Kingston, will take 
F. Haig. M. C . youngest son of Mr place Saturday. January 3. 1920, at 
and Mrs. Charles R. Haig, of Berch 2 30 o’clock, in Jtli tiamts church.

Mlea Harriet Phalr.

Fredericton, Jan. 6.------ Mise Harriet
Haney Wiggen Phalr, daughter of the 
late Andrew Stratton Phalr, formerly 
postmaster, died on Monday afternoon, 
aged 64 years. One brother, L. B.eC. 
Phalr. of the Fredericton Poet Office 
staff, and two ek-ters, Mrs. Annie

It

ARPE & SON PILESiü4i and Opticians

1 KINO STREET 
189 UNION STREET ent will relieve yov at onoe 

lily cure you. BOo. o box : all 
nmimon. Butox * Co.. Llron- 
ple box free if you mention tl 
lose Ho. sUunu to pay postage.

Dr. Chaae’e Ointm 
an<^ ae certainly

or Ed

■

GRAVEL
ROOFING

&lso Manufacturers o’ Sheet Meta 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work tc 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
•Phone Main 356.

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL FEEDS

We Sollolt Your Inquiries

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

‘ d
h \ 1t4

IIr.

S

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Bostv Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété . 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 p m.-

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St

'Phone 38

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

o-o
EYES GET TIRED?

Don t fgnore the warning that 
tired e;-** give If your eyes get 
tired it means that in some way 
you are abusing or neglecting 
them. Consult ua today

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO..
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street

Rely on Cuticura 
To Clear Away 
Sltln Troubles

There is Money to Be Saved
By Shopping Wisely— 
For Illustration If You 
Attend Your Benefit 
Sale Which Continues 
Here All Thru January

SPEND $69.00 HERE NOW and get a $94.00 Woolen 
Coat. The saving is $25.00.

OR INVEST $29.50 in a Coat worth $41.00. 
is $11.50.

The saving

All the Woolen Coats have been just as liberally re
duced as the two above, some are half price.

ALL FURS, expensive and inexpensive alike, have received 
their share of discounts as follows:
$195.00 Buys a $250.00 Near Seal Coat.
$187.50 Buys a $250.00 Russian Pony Coat.

BETTY WALES DRESSES
At their January prices give you an opportunity to be
gin 1920 saving dollars.

$45.00 Buys a $60.00 Dress 
$64.50 Buys a $86.50 Dress 
$42.50 Buys a $56.00 Dress

You really cannot appreciate these bargains 
Our shop is where you will realize their value.

on paper.

"b.TTia^ec's Sows! £aint John.K.jB.- Limited,—)

Wm



Expect to Mal 
to the Ma; 
Powers.Local Bowling Yankees Have

Secured Ruth
NOT WITH RED SOX MATCH PROTESTED MFOR THE EMPLOYEES IN REGULAR SESSION •Makes Statement (Special Cc 

Montreal, Janue
Boston, Jan. 6.—President Hairy H.

Krasee, at the Boston American league 
_ Baseball Club, announced tonight

Says Passing of Babe Ruth that Heine Wagner, tonner shortstop Mayor David K. Fitzgerald today the
ot the Red Sox would not be with Leonard,Dundee boxing

Itiie team during the coming season. January 16.—The alia-
Was Due to Ruth’s Eiro- Wagner wan assistant to Manager nere 0,1was Ltue to txutn a tbgo durin(i Ulè iatter part ot me
tism — Red Sox Will Re- 1919 season. No statement was made as a 

as to his plana

New Haven, Conn., Jan /6—A citl. 
oommltee formally protested to

CITY LEAGUE STANDING.
The City league's first eerloa closed 

on Black's allays Saturday night. Tho 1
standings of the teams and the high. •■RaLe" Will Play With New 
'est a ver ago of players ehow some , .
good rolling as follows: York Americans the bora-

ing Season—Purchase Price 
Received by Boston Said to 
be $125,000.

Directors of Canadian Cottons 
Have Insured Employee® of 
Cornwall and York Mills 
Under Group Plan. ,

Councillor Everett Elected 
Warden for Two Years— 
First Warden Elected for 
More Than One Year.

Quebec ieglelatui 
Wednesday, Jam 
reedy for the reto New York Americans
session. The bud

Lost gallon was that while announced here 
boxing match It was advertised 

oui vie of Connecticut aa a “chain- 
match of twenty round» to

Won poeed ot and the 
to deal with gove 
legislation. Tho 
dotfbted ly are th« 
and while there 
order sheet as, y< 
that the private 1 
And itself kept w 
real this year will 
•sentlng a bill, the 
m inletratlve Cornu 
reigns of power, 
for some new bor 
ation amendments 
foreign brokers do 
city. The bffl wll 
the present tax 
companies be ma 

Montreal can u 
upon to provide t 
the ammunition t 
battles in the priv 
end while there 1e 
It will not be sur 
another effort to 
tune restore to th 
manic body the* 
Which were curta 
minietrative Comir 
*d At a meeting 
when the city cou 
to discuss the wat 
on the strike of a 
Mayor Martin let 
traded attack 01 
and called upon t

6|2
Ramblers.. ..

Thlstlee .. .. 
Nationals .. .
Cubs....................
Veterans ....

10.;1S The Board of Directors ot Canadian ---------------
Cottons as a mark ot appreciation and Special to The Standard, 
loyalty ot ttoeir employees in their 
Cornwall and York Mills located here, 
have Insured them under the group

10IS ceive Other Players on the 
•Deal.

13 plan ship 
a decision."

15 TRAP SHOOTING TOURNAMENT
New York, Jan. 6—The grand Am

erican handicap trap shooting tourna
ment tor 1V20 was awarded today to

AFredericton, Jan. 6—Councillor 
Tabor C. Everett, of Ktngecleur, one
of, the Veteran® of the-York County B(xgon, Jan, 6.—The
Council, end prominent In the affairs "Babt" Ruth, slugger extraordinary. Clevelan(l, Ohio, by the American 
of the United Farmere’ Association and pitcher ot high degree, from the Trap gfco’otlng Association. The tour-
of New Brunswick wae today elected Red Sox to tie New York Am- nament will be held in August at the

ericans for the largest, sum ever Munlninnl park at Edgewator.
XNarden of York county for a term fOP nny baseball player, was due 
ot two years. There was no opposi- to Ruth's egoism, President Hai'ry H.
tion -to Ms election, and no other can- Frazee said today “I sold Ruth for

the best Interests of the Boston Ctub,'' 
he explained. “The "Babe" was not

15.. ..18
.. . .12 16

Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 6.—Miller 
Huggins, manager of the New York 
Americans left fo-r home today, an- 
nouncing before his departure that he 
had dosed with -Babe" Ruth to play 
with New York this year.

Huggins svid that he and Ruth ha9 
to satisfactory terms. He de-

1711 passing ofThe amounts of insurance 
from $560 to $1.500, according25::McArity's -

Tho highest three strings was uou. range 
to length of service.

This Insurance wient into effect at 
December 51, and -was therefore

made by Hairy Sullivan,
Sweep», and the highest ».ngle 139» 
bv Walter GhunbLn, of the Sweeps.

Five of the highest average men 
are its fellowu:—R. Mcllvec.u, 105 6-21;
T O Wilson, '. 00 1-24; George Max- 
wall, 98 6-31: Harry Sullivan. 97 S-1S:
J. McCimty, 9d 26-21. ; was

Tim blghaat team's single na au* Hu», «ccordlng to Ilugginc. bad ox-
by Ito Voiorans. who rolKsl r.SS. ,.i h;. sattsfacllon with Uie.

Tho team total tc be higliest *** | and said be wouM try (o
1 . made by the 8w, r.- i tire tk hi-- bosting -word this season

THE CITY LEAGUE ,(or-.\ w York
La.t nir'r.c in «Ml C.ty l.oigue on] ------------------------------

th" “'"painui OTTAWA BILINGUAL 
TROUBLE HAS 

BEEN SETTLED

i
?OINow Year s gift. The entire pre 
liiiuma are paid by the firm. 1WEDDINGS

(•lined to state just what sum was 
to the Boston dub fo • Ruth, hut 

said to be about $125,000.
HALIFAX ASKS 

GOV’T TO HELP ON 
TAX PRESSURE

dtdates were nominated. He is the 
first Warden elected for a t-wo year

Leger-McLaughlin.
an, influence for good, or for team Special to The Standard, 
play. He thought only of himself, Moncton, N. B., Jan. 6.—A wedding 
whether the question was one ot of much local and provincial interest 
breaking contracts or of making long 
hits."

The Red Sox President said that 
he felt that the team stood today 
without Ruth and with certain pro- 
spective additions wçuld be twenty- 
five per cent, stronger. Two deals 
are pending, he added, both having 
as the.1* object an outfielder to take 
the place which Ruth tilled last year.
Frazee said he was prepared to spend 
a large part of the money from the 
sale of Ruth to obtain the players 
wanted.

term tor some time. It having been 
the custom for the Warden to retire 
each year.

At the opening session of the coun
cil's semi-annual meeting this after
noon Councilor Chesiey Hallett, tho 
retiring Warden presided and accept 
cd from R. W. McLeJlan. chairman of 
the York county Victory- Leon Com
mittee, the Honor Flag, won by the 
Municipality 1n the recent campaign. 
He wa-s also the recipient ot many 
. ongntfulations. having been married 
last, week to Miss Ebbett, of The 
Barony.

Robert Carter, the auditor, reported 
having found the books and accounts 

, .t of the Secretary Treasurer, Mrs. A. O.
6,-a.u ot stmio-bing more tboil ,:|PTO gool, onl,... and well and .ic

ône humired-thousand doilnrs a year. ,y k , H(1 ,vporte(i ;l hal
lo offset Lhe exemptions Irom taxa- of 11957.37 aa the bnlance to
tion because of tbt large property ,.redlt ot th(, Muniripaltty on No- 
'îoldings ot the Government In this v#mher «gy,. the close of the
• »>- Ottawa wae cited a» an example I f whi]e lhe balance

or what should be done 1 : ' ad tox w „-3s $2.265.03.
The greater liarl ol tlie «atertronl Tbe foHowlng „„s n,e report on 

on the Halifax side of the harbor is ;lccount9 as to January 15: 
owned by the Government. which pays Re-eipts
no taxes The terminals of llie Cana- to bank Nov.
dian National Railways nay nothing,, % ,q)9

are concerned. bnd tile large areas used 'tor the .
In future the administration of the Militia Department and the mvhtary 

English-speaking schools will be en- are also exempt This means that a
:irv y in the hands of the English- heavy loss to the city treasury has , ts............
speakmg trustees, who now number always existed, but of recent years the 0 balance 
five, w ith Rev. Father Cornell at their holdings of the Government have be-. 
head. AM the striking separate school come greater and. consequently, the1 
teachers are to return to work touior-j loss to the revenue in taxes corres- 
r0w. j pondingly large.

1 At a meeting today John McKeen.
I formerly manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, stated that he was chair- 

: man of a committee representing citi- 
! zens and the City Council, which had 
: prepared a brief for presentation to 
the Dominion Government, and that a 

! civic delegation on behalf of the city 
; would *oon proceed to Ottawa to urge 
I their case.

Different municipalities in other 
parts of the Dominion, he said, had 
been promised that they would not 
lose taxes because of the taking by 

„ the Government of the Canadian 
vorthern Railway and the Grand 
Trunk. Halifax had always been eub- 
ject to loss of revenue because of the 
Government’s ownership of the rail
ways, but the time has come to end 
it. Mr. McKeen said Hon. A. K. Mac- 
Lean and other influential men in the 
Government had expressed them- 
selves favorable to the claim of 
Halifax, and tha-t the delegation would 
g.i to Ottawa at an early date.

was solemnized this morning In 
L’Aesomptlon Church, by Rev. Father 
H. D. Cormier, pastor, when Raymond 
Alfred iLeger, son ot Dr. and Mrs. 
Leger, Shediac. and a member gf 
Leger Bros’ Drug Company, Ltd., 
Moncton and Shediac. was united in 
marriage to Helen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M-oLaughlin, Buctouche, 
N. B. A large number of friends and 
relatives of the young people attend
ed the ceremony, at which Miss Emma 
McLaughlin, Blister of the bride, acted 
as bridesmaid, while George Leger, 
brother of the groom, was grooms- 

Following the ceremony, the

Iris man

fought against 
the most 

terrible odds-
See fww he did

m

The Government Owns Much 
Pioperty in the City Which 
is Exempt, Placing a Heavy 
Burden on the Citizens.

Blades Alley»
Sweeps brake even with two 
each. Tho score» are as follows

Ramblers
Beatteay . .91 101 75 '■>« >9
vi>v%,.. si <,:> 127 :‘0" 101 2-u
Morgan .. . K IK St« :’S8 ';<* ,
Coughlan . - .$u 7*3 ‘-v' Si
Riley................95 161 94 236 H24|

The Différences of Opinion 
i for Some Time I hreatened 

to Disrupt the School 
System.

Special to The Standard.
llal.uix. N. S., Jan. 6.—-Tbe city of 

Haiilax making iui organized 
;o obtain from the Dominion Govern
ment .«

♦SS 491 4S2 1411
W68C

effort

OUTRIGHT PURCHASE 
OF PITCHER DUBUC

r Uanri) M-Blossom

J^lhe greatest 
racing drama in 

the world •

couple left on the Maritime express 
for Halifax, where they will sail for 
the British West Indies to spend their j 
honeymoon. The groom is one of 
Moncton's popular young businesa 
men, while the bride is well and favor
ably known in musical circles.

m> -94 w 
:sv y i

. .112ttairyaa
GâJiibtliï . . -SO hi- 1UJ

.S'. 99 S' s7 1-U i
:>s 101 ::s< yn

...it);: 92 92 21-7 .93 1-5,

Jev.kins .
Mcllveen . 
Sullivan

MANY CAS 
IN ANTI-I 

DEMO!
N fi?’Toledo. Oliio, Jan. fi—Outright pur

chase from the New York Nationals ot 
Pitcher Jean Dubuc, was announced 
today by Roger Bresnahan, president 
of the Toledo Club of the American 
A-vaociation. Tbe purchase price was 
not made public here. TMs gives 
Bresnahan four pitchers to date, Mar- 
kle. Nelson, and Carpenter has been 
released to Toledo by the New York 
American Club.

Ottawa, On:.. Jan. 6.—-The B lingual 
! trouble, which for seven long yearsi ■ 1

Nationals and Thistles has practically disrupted the separate 
school system of the city, and which 
has fa veil the schools with danger of 

to all intents and

f.Tonight the
roll IATHE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

in the Commercial League £J.m • on bankruptcy, is now.
l’.'-ivk - Xlicvs last night the Ames purposes, at an-pnd. as far as the Eng- 
11olden t am captured three points u-h-speaking supporters of the schools 
f om Canadian G.eneval Electric Coin 
pany. The scores follow:

Canadian General Electric Co.
93 79 81 253 *4 1-3 

SI 2-3 
S3 1-3

!FOX SPECIAL 
PRODUCTION

Many Manift 
bled Before 
Shouting "I 
Republic.”

♦ '. .$1.937.89 
... 2,117.55

lat.. . .$4.105.44
...................$4,002.70
after all

Total.. ..
Wilke.' ...
Thurston . . .79 90 7' 244

.. 71 SS 88 250 COUGHS THE UNIQUE
TODAY

$ 102.74cheques are paid..................
Road Tax Fund .

Re-ceipts—Caah in bank Nov
29,  .......................... *e,îîï‘îî

Cash received.......................... 4,168

Geneva, Jan. 6 — 
More than a bun 
been killed or woun 
manifestations at 
Belgrade advice» 
l^arge crowds of n 
lng the leading bo 
before the place, s 
the republic!" 

JKlng!” They a-tt- 
f ^palace, but the trof 

the demonstrators 
era »nd stones. It 
tliait most ot the < 
The sérioua situât 
creasing unrest in 
throughout Bulgarl 
faction over the t« 
especially the loss

Iliggins .
Chase..............87 75 72 234

.,s6 76 76 23S
ANI»7*

79 1-2 COLDSCosman .. AND ALL THIS WEEK 
PRICES: Mat. 10c, 15c.

Eve. 15c, 25c.
419 408 392 1219

Ames Holden
McDermott .. 78 80 102 260 
Clarke
Preston ... .82 74 80 236 
Seymour 
Murphy............. 89 St 84 2>7

JAPANESE TROOPS 
IN SIBERIA ARE 
AMONG REGULARS

;,$•2.736.7186 2-3 Total.. ..

PubHr- Wortra Department ..$2.066.54

ot C. J. Coll, who jHHI 
been engaged In f r

. ...77 S3 77 237 79
78 2-3 
86 1-3 IT |,. ,87 91 81 259 Balance In bank 

The apoln'tmen- 
for sometime iha< 
coal mining in Nova Scotia, as manag- 
er ot Ih-' Minto Coni Compeny's mines 
nt Mimto. Sunhei) county, w-lilch wan 
IntlmatM womrtiinv ago and than de
nied la now confirmed. John Hender
son. who has been general manager 
for some time, announced his resigna
tion today <e lake imme<Hate effect, 
and it is sai l lie will engage in min
ing with another company In the 
c.rand Lakes ,11 strict. The Minto Deal 
Company'* mines have been tied up 
for more than p month now by a 
strike of th-1 miners.

85 2-3
Aturn'413 412 424 1249

The Post Office and Ford Motor 
Works roll tonight.
BOWLING

THE WELLINGTON LEAGUE
In the Welington Leqgtie on <1. W. 

X. A. Alleys Iasi night the Custom» 
and Cxv-ona teams broke even with 
two points each. The score follows.

Customs
. 74 67 72 218 72 2-3

Tilley............... 72 77 71 22l> 731-3
Mu'la’ly .. . 66 6.4 96 231 77

80 69 S3 252 77 1-3
..-78 78 S8 244 81 1-3

Not New Levies or Reinforce-1 
ments of the Total Force of 
Jap Soldiers in Siberia.

iijp V

<A. .
Jqpiand prompt attention. They 
pave the way for ‘’The ‘Flu*.

HAWKER'S 
TOLU and CHERRY 

BALSAM

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

Washington, D C., Jan. 6—Japanese 
tioops non moving westward in Si
beria are not new levies or reinforce
ments ot the total force of Japanese 
soldiers in Siberia, according to ofli 
cials of the Japanese Embassy. They 
have .been stationed in tho Seaboard 
sections, or nearby, and are being sent 
into the interior to ensure the safety 
of the lender Japanese garrisons 
which have been stretched along the 
line cf the Siberian Railway, and now 

more or less endangered .h* tbe 
rapid eastward movement of the Bol
shevik armies.

FRENCH “AC 
NEWCoholan . Serial Photo Drama and 

Orchestra
should be taken immediately the 
cold or cough makes itself felt. If 
taken soon enough, it will break it 
•up in 24 hours.
Read the following testimonial. 
We arc receiving letters like this 
in every mail:

"4 take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 
and^ Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and

Paris, Jan. B — 
French aviator "a- 
new record for lo< 
terday when he m 
five minutes. Pill 
small new airplane

Yeomans .. 
Bishop ., .

GOOD POOL EXHIBITION.

Lewiston Joe Gagnon gave a» ex
cellent exhibition of trick and fancy 
pool «hots in Harrington's pool rooms. | 
King Square last evening. He ajso 
defeated Eddie Travis by a score of 
100 to 42

The expert plays Harry Gaynor this 
evening.

370 360 415 lit"-
Corona Co Ltd

Harding • - 78 84 77 239 
Branscombe.

Cochrane. . . 64 83 65 212 
... .62 64 82 208

79 2-3 
73 2-3
80 2-3 
70 2-3

69. 75 ?7 221
ST. JOHN WOMAN 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

FROM DEATH

. .. .97 68 77 242
“SYRUP 0Ï 

CHILD’S
69 1-3

THOMAS McAViTY, 
Sl John, N. fi" 

Sold by all druggist! and general stores. 
The same price everywhere— a y c. &yoc. 
None genuine without Company’s Name. 

HAWKErt UTTIE LITE! PILLS
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

HAWKER'S HERVE ARD STOMACH TONIC
THE GREAT INVIOORATOR. 
BUILDS UF THE SYSTEM.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

ST. JOHN COUPLE 
IN TROUBLE WITH 

BOSTON POLICE

370 375 380 1122
On Thursday evening McMillans and 

Trocaderos roll
PULP-MILL LEAGUE.

The office stuff of the Nashwaak 
Pulp and Paper Co. took all four 
p .hits from Uie paper room in a game 
rolled on the Victoria alleys last night 
The tetuna and

'"TH Look at ton 
poisons fro 

liver anc
pital, when- her name wae placed on 
the dangerous list. Mrs. Conroy was 
visiting -her daughter, coming here 
shortly
planning to return shortly, awaiting 
the arrival of her daughter, Alice M. 
Conroy, who wae to take her back to 
St. John. Mise Conroy is employed 
by a firm o‘f Insurance brokers *ln 
Market Square, SL John.

IWhile Sitting in Kitchen of 
Her Daughter's Home in 
Dorchester Shawl Caught 
Fire from Gas Jet.

1before Christmas, and was

findividual scores Special to The Standard.
Boston, Jan. 6.-James Irwin, 19 

yoa.rs old, of St John. N. B., newly 
tintployed as a pilot by the United 
States Shipping Board, and his young I Special to The Standard, 
wife, who was formerly Frances V. \ Dorchester, Mass., Jan. 6. Mrs. 
Mahoney, also of St. John, appeared El>.en Conroy, 72 years old, ot SL 
in Charlestown Municipal %Court. yes- John, was saved from burning to 
rerd&v morning for violation of the death fn her home early last night by 
conditions of their probation. Irrin Mrs. Margaret Hyland, her daughter, 

found guilty. Su;«pens-1<xi of Ms who rushed to the woman’s assist-
after she had been enveloped

Office Staff-
Craft................ 74 77 56—207 69

.. .6 67 83—226 75 1-3 
..81 68 81—230 76 2-3

2

St?.". .. ..74 9 5 66—254 8 4 2-3 
Smith.............. 79 70 77—226 762-3

Sirr
h a

'1884 377 3*2 1043
Paper Room.

noyle.................. 94 78 71—243 8 V
Hanlcm . . - - 66 66 64—1S6 62
Kirkpatrick .. 73 72 68—214 71 1-3
Hooloy .. .. 68 73 68—209 67 2-3
Keete

Our Annual Fur Sale Is Now Onwas
sent en ce to the house ot correction 

revoked, and he was committed.

LAST TIMES TODAY

anoe
In flames while sitting in her kitchen. 
The woman's shawl caught fire while 
she was iiigbting a gas jet.
Hyland extinguished the flames on 
her mother's clothes as well as on the 
table at which she was sitting.

Leaving Mrs. Convoy atone in the 
house while she went to the street, 
Mrs. Hyland again heard groans, and 
found that tho woman had toppled 
down the stairs in trying to leave the 
house, breaking her ankle. An am 
bulance removed her to the City Hos*

was
The case of the girl was continued 
until February 16 on condition she 
go to toe House of The Good Shepard. 
Shortly after their arrival here and 
arrest the couple were pla«*l on pro
bation on condition that they keep 

from each other, and report to

and we offer as a special feature for Wednes
day and Thursday the following garments:

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat—Beaver 
Monk Collar and deep bell cuffs—
.Model Coat — 36x36 — lined with 
fancy fawn and blue Floriswa Silk.

$585.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$468.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Sport Coat —
Mole shawl collar and deep cuffs—
36x80—Fancy Purple Silk Lining—
Border effect.

$4£n00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—-$372.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat—Grey Shawl 
ccfllar and deep cuffs — Model Gar
ment—Faa-cy Blue Silk Lining.

$550.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$44a00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Clasay Coat —
Grey Squirrel deep shawl collar— 
bell cuffs—belt—A striking, model 

$576.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$460.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat—Model 
Sport Coat—-Black Fox deep shawl 
collar—bell cuffs -belt—Grey and 
Rose Fancy Silk Lining.

$546.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$468.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Coatee — Taupe 
Squirrel collar—Yellow fancy silk 
lining.

$375.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$300.00 

ALSO 20% OFF ALL FANCY SETTS

Mrs.
78 75 82—235 781-3

369 365 363 1SS7
The Mechanical department will 

play tbe General Force Thursday 
Light. the probation officer. About a momh 

ago tliev disappeared and were mar 
ried in Portsmouth, N. K.

For The Renowned Accept “Cal torn i 
only—look tor the 
the package, then 
child Is having tl 
harmless laxative 
little stomach, livei 
dren love Its delicioi 
directions tor child' 
tie. Give ih withoi 

Mother! You mu

ST. ANDREW’S VS. FREDERICTON
Memfuei* of the St. Andrew's Curl- 

SngVlob will leave for Fredericton to
day to meet a team there. The to- 
lowing are the members elected to 
curl at the capital J. M. Magee, W. B. 
Tennaut. F. F. Giggey. W. It. -Stewart. 
W. A. Ijockhart, D. W. Leddingham. 
F. W. Coruxbs, W..A. Stewart. J. €. 
Earle, A R. Melrose, F. J. Shreve, G. 
M. Robertson. H. C. /Rankine, H. C. 
Simmons, C. F. Sanford, W. K. Haley, 
S. B. Smith A. H. Merrill, H. H. Me- 
Lei Inn. F G. Goodepeed, C. H. Mc
Donald, D W. Paddington, W. G. Ham-

U

NAZIM0VADEC. OUTPUT 
OF COAL IN C. B. 

MINES INCREASES
k-11

i In the Marvelously Spectacular and Superb k 
(Mental ClassicDepartment of the Naval Service. 

NOTICE OF SALE.

Montreal, Jan. 6—Following the 
intensive operations la the Cape 

Breton ooal fields of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation, the December out
put showed a substantial increase over 
that of the same mouth in 1918. De
cember, 1S19. produotlon ot the col- 
lerles. according to an official state
ment mode today by President Mark 
Workman, amounted to 312,891 tons, 

with 272,725 tons In the cor
responding period uf the previous 
year, an increase of 40,166 tons, repre
senting a gain of nearly 15 per cent.

Mr. Workman stated that i*t is an
ticipated that the January output will 
show an even more satisfactory In
crease, as everything possible was be
ing done to increase the output of the 
cotleries to <the maximum.

\l “The Red Lantern” ySEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for C-G.S. Thirty- 
Three," wilt be received up to noon of 
Thursday, the 22nd day of January, 
1920, tor the purchase of the steamer 
"Thirty-Three," aa ehe now Ilea at 
Halifax.

The length of this vessel ie 80’, 
breadth 18’ 1", depth 8’ 1”, gross ton
nage 79, registered tonnage 83, H. P. 
21, with a speed of approximately 9 
knots, and is constructed of steel.

Full particulars and permission to 
inspect may be obtained on applica
tion to the undersigned, or to the Cap
tain Superintendent, H. M. C. Dock
yard, Halifax, N. S.

G. J. DESBABATS, 
Deputy Minister ot the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, December 27, 1919.
Unauthorized publication of this 

notice wiU not be paid tor.

-EARLY MORNING FIRE
While patrolling Main street about 

1.45 o'clock this morning Police Offi
cer Totten noticed smoke issuing from 
the window of Seretotiky and Com 
pany’s grocery store, 687 Main street. 
He immediately sent in an alarm from 
box 145 and when the firemen arriv
ed they discovered some empty boxer 
and a pile of waste on fire in the rear 
of the store. It was extinguished by 
the chemical before damage to auy 
extent was caused. The residence of 
Banieit Jacobson next door and owner 
of the 
trow smoke.

TOne of the Cinema’» Greatest Triumph».

A FEAST FOR EYE, EAR AND ONE’S 
LITERARY TASTES.

Out of the Ordinary, Wopderful !

Um
compared

IThree libraries of high-class music 
drawn upon to give this euper-fllm 
a worthy orchestral setting.

store Buffered considerably

i01Washington, D. O., Jan. 6.—Earl 
Bowles and S. J. Roney, Americans, 

Always Acceptable. employed by the International Pedro-
The fact that a man has pnomrieed leum Company, have been murdered 

his wife not to gamble never makes by Mexicans* near Tort Lobes, accord- 
hlm afraid to take Jiame.the turkey lng to private advices received here 
he woe te s raffle. today by Tnenntoo.

H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
St. John, N. B.92 King Street •

“8T. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS”
..
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lhe Lyric Musical Stock Co 
“COOK’àiïrPcRRY”
The (2) Explorers

A SNAPPY COMEDY
FUN ALWAYS AT THE LYRIC
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E*pcct to Make Another Effort to Have Legislature Restore 
to the Mayor and Aldermanic Body Their Former 
Powers.

-DUNDEE
:h protested s$ V

(Special Coreapocudence)
Montreal, January 6.—When the 

Quebec (legislature re-con venes on 
Wednesday, January 7, It will be 
ready for the real business of the 
•eeataik The budget has been dl* 
poeed of and the House will be able 
ti> deal with government and private 
legislation. The private bills un- 
dotibtedly are the more contentious, 
and while there Is not a very long 
order sheet as yet. It 1b anticipated 
that the private bills committee will 
find -itself kept well occupied. Mont
real this year will be back again pre
senting a bill, the first since the Ad
ministrative Commission assumed the 
reigns of power, 
for some new borrowing powers, tax
ation amendment», Including levy on 
foreign brokers doing 'business In this 
city. The bffl will also petition that 
the present tax on public utilities 
companies be made permanent.

Montreal can usually be depended 
upon to provide the largest -share of 
the ammunition to be tired in the 
battles In the private bills committee, 
and while there Is very little definite 
It will not be surpriedng If there la 
another effort to have the Legisla
ture restore to the mayor and alder- 
manic body their former 
which were curtailed when the Ad
ministrative Commission was appoint
ed At a meeting on Friday night 
when the city council was summoned 
to discuss the water famine resultant 
on the strike of aqueduct employees, 
Mayor Martin launched into a pro
tracted attack on the commission, 
and called upon the council to seize

this development as an opportune 
occasion to ask that the conimlssloc 
rule be abolished. There is a certain 
following In the council who are like 
the mayor, hostile to the commission, 
but In as much as the commission In 
the few years It has held the reins 
has been able to untangle the finan
cial knots Into which the city has 
been tied for many years, the solid 
business element are not sympathetic 
to the reversal to the old order of 
things at present 

Another matter that may prove con
tentions is the liquor question. There 
is every likelihood that there will be 
a request for a change in the present 
legislation, in view of the recent lift
ing of the war time prohibition ban, 
but those who may foster such peti
tion are saying little. Should the 
request be moderate there 1» a prob
ability that it would be successful. 
Montreal, In fact ell Quebec, despite 

reputation it gets in 
other provinces, is not the Intemper
ate city outsiders are led to believe. 
There Is a spirit of broad mindedness 
that might with advantage be 
lated In other parts of the country. 
Neither the anti-prohibitionist ele
ment nor the anti-liquor element can 
be called extremist. The passing of 
the bar and Its brass rail has become 
an accepted fact, and even among 
those who were Its strongest patrons 
there is not a great desire to see it 
restored. Permission to sell wine of a 
stronger alcoholic content and strong
er beer, however, may be demanded, 
and if granted 
factory compromise between the two 
“anti” factions.

Conn., Jan. #6.—A dtl» 
formally protested to 

5. Fitzgerald today the 
on&nL- Dundee 
January 16.—'The allé- 

t while announced here 
latçh It was ad vent teed 
necticut as a "cham- 
a of twenty round» to

boxing

4»

J This bill will ask

1
I the unmerited

HIS MAN 
ght against 
ne most 
rible odds «

1

DON’T PAMPER 
YOUR STOMACH

PRINCE JUBILANT 
OVER RESULTS OF 

CANADIAN TRIP

STORAGE OF ICE 
FOR SUMMER USE

ering it wRh sawdust as advised in 
the preceding paragraph.

If sawdust cannot be obtained, plan
er mill shavings may be used for pack
ing the ice. or in cases where neither 
Is available hay may be used as a 
packing or covering material.

-Marsh or “slough" hay or any fine 
wild hay which grows in low places 
gives the best results. If hay is used, 
the space around the ice or between

the ice and the walls Instead of being 
only 1 toot, should be at least 2 feet, 
into which the hay must be well pack
ed. The ice should also be covered 
with about 2 feet of the hay.

Jr Ilmrij M-Blossom

*lhe greatest 
ing drama in 
the world •

Fear of Dyspepsia Robe the Entire 
System of Necessary Nutriment, 
Eat a Diversified Meal and With 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets You 
Will Avoid the Distress of 

Indigestion.

y be found a satis- Miss Daisy Perry, of Codys, has re
turned to the city to resume her 
studies, and is stopping with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. T. Merryfleld, 116 Char
lotte street

Very Easy Matter to House 
Sufficient Supply for the 
Hot Weather.

Speaking at the Mansion 
House He Tells of the 
Greatness of the Dominion 
and the Ardor of Its People

MANY CASUALTIES 
IN ANTI-DYNASTIC 

DEMONSTRATION

SCOTTISH ESTATE 
FOR EARL HAIG4> 1 Just because the stomach sours 

with gassiness, heartburn, water 
brash and such distresses after eat
ing, is not a good reason for depriving 
the system of nourishments 

Instead of indigestible and innu- 
tiltious bran and skim milk try the 
better plan of eating what you like 
and follow your meals with Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They digest- load, 
they assist the stomach to secrete 
Juices that keep the stomach sweat, 
active and with the alkaline effect. Just 
as when the stomach Is in perfect 
health. Nor is it necessary to discrim
inate. You may eat freely of onions, 
sausage, mince pie and baked beans, 
or other dishes, such as the average 
dyspeptic views with horror, and suffer 
no distress if you follow with Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. There is thus no 
need to fear any kind of food at any 
time or place, for with these tablets, 
vou may prevents those distresses that 
formerly made you pamper your stom
ach as if it were a tender Infant You 
can get Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets In 
any drug store at 50 cents a box.

The storage of a few blocks of ice 
for summer use is a very simple mat
ter where the tee Is readily available. 
Any unoccupied corner of a shed will 

Speaking at the Mansion House on »erve for the purpose. A rough board 
the occasion of his official welcome enclosure 10 feet square and 8 feet 
home, the Prince of Wales said: high wDl hold enough Ice to provide

“Now, I did not feel a stranger when 50 pounds per day for 130 days, aliter 
I first landed In Canada. I had lived allowing for a reasonable amount of 
for some time with the Canadian Corps wastage. The smaller the quantity 
on active service, and had made many stored, the larger is the proportion of 
friends among Canadian troops, and waste.
felt sure I was going to see them In The bottom of the enclosure should 
their own country. That was a great bo covered with about I foot of saw- 
link, and perhaps it is best described dust. If the soil underneath is im- 
by the words of a woman who was pervious day it wall be all the better 
among those to greet me late one night It there Is a few inches of gravel un- 
—or early one morning—(laughter)— der the sawdust. In putting to the toe 
at a wayside station. She said, “My the boards can be taken away from 
husband met you at the front.' one side and replaced after the Ice to

“So that I felt Canadian in sympathy Petition. A space of 1 toot should 
before I even saw Canada itself, and °e between the ice and the boards 
I feel that even mort* intensely now, to be filled with sawdust, and the Ice 
after three months in the great Do- be covered with about the same
minjon thickness. It Is the sawdust which

“Now, I should tmt think much of keeps the toe from meTtlng. The drier 
myself it my wodd“rful Journey and Î ^1116 better the lo® wU1 
experience had cjàüy been so much ^ a good plan, as the toe
pleasure and nothing more than a Joy j? oved during the summer, to 
ride. It was all a great measure and f .. the driest
I enjoyed every moment of it, but it . st where It will be under
was more than that. It was an inspir- b , ?ry*îUt
ing education which will influence the th following v*»ar °Th° 
whole of my life, and I should like to > , hlockf nf untT.T^ If* 8^u d ^ 
try to tell you whut Heel I have learn- ^ aa ?ogX,r

6 .‘.h" 11,6 T ^°r,> 1 £|aTe 7™ hff tM»>
with a much clearer idea of what l« that wU1 keep out weaUler ” 
meant by the Brush Empire, or a« it that Is necessary. Poles may bo driv. 
is often more appropriately called the en mto the ground and lined 
British Commonwealth. The old idea 
of an Empire handed down from 
Greece and Rome was that of the Mo
ther-country, surrounded by daughter 
States, which owe ! allegiance to her 
Now we Britishers have left that obso
lete idea behind a long time ago. Our 
Empire implies a partnership of free 
nations—nations living in the same 
system of law, pursuing the same dem
ocratic aims, and actuated by the 
same human ideals. The British Em
pire is thus something far grander than 
ar. Empire in the old sense of the term.

Loyalty.

“The people in the old country must 
realise that the patriotism of the Do
minions is national patriotism, and not 
mere loyalty to Great Britain. It is 
loyalty to their own British institu
tions; it is loyalty to the world-wide 
British system of life and government 
and, it is, above all. loyalty to the 
British Empire, of which Great Britain, 
like the Dominions, is only one part. 1 
have felt an inspiration of this great 
Idea throughout my j umey, but I have 
also learned that the loyalty of the :
Dominions is. in a very special sense, j 
loyalty to the Crown -and the Crown j 
represents the unit) of the Empire, i 

“The King, as the constitutional j You might be surprised to know that 
Sovereign of the Elm pire, occupies ex! the beat thing you can use for as 
nciy ,he same ,U.;i in Canada and ; 
the whole of the British Empire as he [ jt*8 eheap, but for 
does in Great Britaii and his house, j beats anything else you ever ti 
although originally f- unded in Great ally stops the ordinary cough 
Britain, belongs equa’ y to all the oth-, cold in 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too— 
er nations in the Commonwealth, and children like it—and it is pure and good.
I am not ,o foolish -a to think that I w *■" Vtîle^hïn fifl ft up

with plain granulated sugar eyrup. Or 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 

errup, instead of sugar syrup, if desired, 
'thus you make 16 ounces—a family 

them the same splendid common lm- ! supply—but costing no more than a! 
pulse which made the whole British ' email bottle of ready-made cough syrup. 
Empire stand and tight together in And as a cough medicine, there is,

really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and | 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly ( 
heals the inflamed membranes that line. 
the throat and air passages, stops the | 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en- 

This time six years ago, be- ! tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
fore the war, there was a widespread hoarseness and bronchial asthma. j 
fee,,ug not vouflned . foreign =°un.
tries, that Great Brita.n was played jor ;ta healing effect on the membranes. 
out- - To avoid disappointment ask your |

druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with i 
directions and don't accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis- I 
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co., Toronto, Ont.
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Movement on Foot in London 

to Purchase ELstate at Bem- 
ersyde for the Field Mar
shal.

1 lA
I -*>DX SPECIAL 

RODUCTION
Many Manifestants Assem

bled Before Palace at Sofia 
Shouting “Long Live the 
Republic.”

4>
'S*

t London, Dec. 29.—(By The Associat
ed Press.)—The prophecy of Thomas 
the Rhymer, who wrote "Tyde whay 
may betyde. Haig shall be Haig of Be- 
niersyde,’’ bids fair to be fulfilled. A 
movement is on foot here to purchase 
the Scottish estates of Bemersyde to
gether with the historic mansion and 
present them to Earl Haig, (who adopt
ed the designation of Earl Haig of Be
mersyde on his elevation for his tri
umphant leadership of the British ar
mies during) the war. The property is 
now owned by Lieutenant Colonel A. 
B. Haig.

It was to Bemersyde where Turner, 
the painter, was taken *by Sir Walter 
Scott, the poet, for the purpose of mak
ing drawings to illustrate the scenery 
of Scott's poems.

The estates, which Include the fam
ous mansion, have an area of 1306 
acres and the market'value is put at 
1368,000 for which sum it lias been 
decided to appeal. They have been 
owned and occupied by the Haigs 
tinuously for more than seven centttr-

r ‘-♦-jl
E UNIQUE
TODAY

Geneva, Jan. 6.------(By the A. P.)—
More than a hundred persons have 
been killed or wounded to amti-Dynastic 
manifestations at Sofia, according to 
•Belgrade advices published here. 
Large crowds of manifestants, includ
ing the leading bourgeoise, assembled 
before the place, shouting, “Long Hve 
the republic!" “Down with the 

JKlng!” They attempted to rush the 
-'palace, but the troops opened fire, and 

the demonstrators replied with revolv- 
era and stones. It was in this fighting 

, that most of the casualties occurred. 
The serious situation is due to in
creasing unrest in the capital and 
throughout Bulgaria because of dlssat- 
faction over the terms of the Treaty, 

ipecially the lose of lands In Thrace.

i*LL THIS WEEK 
5: Mat. 10c, 15c. 

Eve. 15c, 25c.
{

\WA
Girls! Your hair needs a little “Danderine”—that’s all! When 

it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable "Danderine” from any store, will save your hair, 
also double it’s beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too.( MR. ASQUITH ANGRY

ee at 2.30 
iig 7.30 and 9

Philistines Who Dared to Op
pose Sir J. Simon.

FRENCH “ACE” DOES
NEW AIR STUNTS

Pari», Jan. 5.—Edmund Pillon, a 
French aviator “aoe” established a 
new record for looping the loop yes
terday when he made twenty-nine in 
five miniates. Pillon was testing a 
small new airplane built for sport

Mr. Asquith ia much annoyed by the 
n appearance of a Coalition Liberal in
Bemersyde to situated In the parish the Spen Valley division, where Sir 

o. Mertown, Scotland, in the very cen- John Simon, his faithful disciple, is 
ter of a district which for more than fighting the battle of the “Wee Frees." 
300 years was the battleground of two The ex-»Premier has written to a cor- 
hostile nationalities as well as the respondent
scene of almost never-ceasing internal "I am not surprised at your protest 
conflict, rapine and dis sens ion against the appearance of a so-called

Of the hundreds of forts and castles Liberal-Coalition candidate in opposi- 
whieh once existed on the Scottish side tion to Sir John Simon in the Spen 
of the border, ll-niersyde is the only Valley. Sir John Simon was unani- 
cne that is still inhabited as a man- mously adopted at a meeting of the 
♦hi8# ”5 dî!Cî and inhab|ted- too, by Spen Valley Liberal Association 

e amily that were Its original found- their candidate nearly a fortnight ago.
nn at. îhSÎMdJL?°îîeJtaeIf etanfls “It was apparently with much diffl- 
nn/M b overtlanRlng culty that an opponent was secured,
thî « tl,e™08t dutiful reaches of largely by the efforts of the Coalition 
kJL VT. rne °PP°site Liberal Whips in London, and though

Sir* .J 8 th® Phonier)' of he i slabe-Iled a ‘Coalition Liberal.' 
Sax-on JïînM»,!16 /Vî, °n Which the his candidature was opened under the 
LMO veira aJo ™„lm'*ânXm<>re th,n au"'’ICM- «"d bel"K Prosecuted with 
nf rhrttîïïn-l0 ’ p ,ted the symbol, the active help of the local Tory aesoe- 

.. lallon ™3 »o far asContributions toward the 
of the estate are to be 
every bank in England.

-Vîvup on
the inside with rough lumber, or slabs, 
leaving a space of about one-half inch 
between each board, and the whole 
covered with a roof to keep out the 
lain. Of course, the ice house may be 
built with a regular frame, lined in
side with rough lumber and. if a 
more finished appearance is desired, 
it can be oovered on the outside with 
clapboards or other siding. There 
should be plenty of ventilation above 
tiie ice.

Z v
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J“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE
Vi ?

*

Look at tongue I Remove 
poisons from stomach, 

liver and bowels.
I The same procedure should 

be followed in storing the ice and cov- MASTER MASON is 
the sportman’s choice.

It contains the 
choicest fully matured 
tobaccos, pressed into a 
solid plug.

i
tributes to their splendid record In 
the war of speakers not only in Canada 
but in the United States, 
that they would feel proud and, may I 
add, inspired, as I was. by that whole
hearted praise."—London Express.

jfr-_>/<!
? 3rI

am aware, 
a new departure in Coalition election
eering."—London Press. MASTER MASON 5r‘purchase 

accepted by& ••y Plug Smoking Tobacco

is convenient, handy, 
i easy to carry and makes 

the sweetest, coolest, 
smoothest smoke 
obtainable.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price: 20 cent»
EVERYHE RE.

ALLEGE SHOOTING 
WAS DELIBERATELY 

PLANNED

The Quick Way 
Stop a Cough

toITALY’S PREMIER 
VISITS LONDON —. ,\ii ?\ TWe home-made syrnp does th* 

work In » hurry. Kawlly pre
pared. end eevee about $2.

•♦❖*♦***♦***♦♦*Welcomed by Premier Lloyd 
George and Foreign Minis- 
ter Earl Curzon.

London. Jan. 6.—The Italian Pre- 
mler. Signor Nltti. and Foreign Min- 
iflfceir Sctaloia, arrived in Ixxidon to
night. Premier Lloyd George and the 
Foreign Minister Earl Curaon. greeted 
them at the station. Many members 
of the Italian colony including the 
Ambassador Marquis Imperiali William 
Marconi and Prince Conti, also wel
comed the Ministers, who are Lhe 
guests of the government.

0DAY The Fatal Wounding of Pris
oner in Military Prison at 
Fiume Cause of Adverse 
Criticism for "Mad” Poet.

ever» 
pre- 

mentR. 
lit» it 

Ubu- 
or cheat

prompt
tried. V"‘i Accept “Calfornia’’ Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
thf package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chll 
dren love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. Give It* without fear.

Mother! You must say “California."

VA 4F Belgrade. ,Jau. 5.—A despatch re
ceived here from Buccari, six miles 
southeast of Fiume, reports the fatal 
wounding in the military prison at 
Fiume of a student named Krwatto 
who was arrested several months ago 
by order of Gabriele D'Annunzio, 
charged with espionage and trea
son. The shooting occurred while the 
prisoners were exercising. The shot 
came from the revolver of a warden 
while he was cleaning it.

Although it is reported that the 
shooting seemingly was accidental, 
Jugo Slavs allege that the shot was 
fired délibérately under orders be
cause the victim was credited with be
ing a leader to the Jugo Slav move-

these wonderful welcomes given to m.’ ; 
are mere tributes to myself. I réalisa 
they are given to me a - the King’s son 
and as his heir, and

i
recognise inii

and Superb k

the great war.
“f am not sure that what I have 

learned of Great Briialn from the 
outoide is not the mos1 valuable thing 
in the last four month? May I tell you 
in a few final words what that has

!:item” i

; Triumph». 

lND ONE’S
8

s.

, •LD,srrMil^TEAS m

Oeylon
hitDIRECT

“Now the war has . itirely put an 
end to that idea. Splenu -lly as all parts 
of the Empire, did the Dominions are 
the first to recognise that it was Great 
Britain that took the flr-t strain, that 
it was Great Britain that bore the heav
iest burden throughout, and that it has 
been Great Britain that made the 
greatest sacrifices. The people of 
this ancient and valiant country stand 
higher today In the world than they 
have stood before. Ami I only wish 
that every man end woman in the Brit

ish Isles could have heard the generous

ii- JAPANESE SEND
REINFORCEMENTS 

TO AID KOLCHAK

*rful! là »
I i-

:
Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 5—(By tne a. 

P.)—Heavy Japanese reinforcements 
have been rushed to Irkutsk to aid the 
forces of Admiral Kolchak there, ac
cording to a cable froan Toklo to the 
Ntppu Jigi, a Japanese dally newspa-

w
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MONTREAL WILL FURNISH PLENTY- 
0F AMMUNITION FOR QUEBEC 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

=ri
r vT

MARITIME DENIAL PAMS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

&We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at most 

reasonable

Painless Extraction only 25 cts.
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
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STOCKS SHOWED 
CONFUSED TONE 

ON MONTREAL

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto, Jan. »—Otie grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were aa follows :

Manitoba wheat, hi etoçe Fort Wil
liam, No. 1 northern, $2.80; No. 2 
northern, $2.77; No. 3 northern. $8.78.

Manitoba oats, in «tore JPori Wil
liam, No. 8 c. w., 94c.; No. 3 c. w., 
93c.; extra No. 1 feed, 9014®.; Not 1, 
88c.; No. 2 feed, 84%c.

Manitoba barley. In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 c. w.. $1.65%; No. 4 c. w* 
$1.45%.

American corn, 
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, $1.67; 
No. 4 yellow. $1.65.

Ontario oats, according to freights 
outside, No. 3 white, 96c. to 98c.

Ontario wheat, f o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights. No. 1 
winter mixed carlot», $2.00 to $2.01 ; 
No. 2. $1.97 to $2.03; No. 3. $1.93 to 
$1.94; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to $2.08; No 
2 $1.99 to $2.05; No. 3, $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas, according to freight* outelde. 
No. 2, $2.75.

Barley, according to freight» outr 
side, malting, $1.65 to $1.70.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside. No. 2, $1.32 to $1.35.

Rye, according to freight» outside, 
No. 3, $13.25 to $1.74.

Manitoba flour, government stand 
aixi. $13.25 Toronto.

Ontario flour, government standard 
in jute bags. Montreal prompt ship
ment. $9.30 to $9.50; Toronto, $9.30 
to $9.50.

Millfeod, varloU,

Montreal, Que., Jan. 6 - The closing 
prices today showed rather a confused 
mne.some stock» showing advances and 
others decline?. Lauren tide and Price 
Bros, were sirons and sold up to new 
high, Laurentide at 282 and Price Bros, ; 
at 360. Riordan sold as high as 139. ; 
but closed two points lower. Spanish * 
tliyer and Wagamack allowed a 
weaker tendency Atlantic Sugar wan 
again the inoet active, with wide flue- j 
mations : It moved from x4 to 87 and; . •
closed at £2 1-4. The Gar securi-tie'* to- 1 ~‘s wafc again in Atlantic Sugar
day were strong, the common selling | which dealings amounted to 13,295 
a* high as 69 Ttie market today was! shares, the block closing at 82% with a 
very breed. Carriage, which has been , net loss of a 
inactive for some time, bold up to 37. j again furnished 
On the decline in Brampton and Span- jumping a further twenty pointa to a 
ish River there was a good demand for uev. high record for any stock in this 
them. The weaker tendency in New market at 350 with a broken lot eell- 
York did nor check the activity here. I lug as high a* 3Ô1, making a ninety 

McDOVQAJLL & COWANB. point rise since the end of last year.
Laurentide was the second «post ac
tive stock In the market. On buying 
of .some S.OOO shares the price advauc 

| cd to a new high record vf 282 but 
eased at the cloe-e to 279. the not 
change of the dny being a gain of five 

10 000 S' ‘)xs. points. Carriage Factories Common
Victory U,au 1*87-59.000 is 100%; «iTinced lo . new high or 37 on buy 

6.000 8 -.00 5-S. °r "f1" lw® a ne- ga.n
Victory Loan ;S2S-3.000 8 »6:, , .JÜf, ,
Victory Loan IM1-43.000 6 HU* „v“lnn t: b°'1<1S'
Domhiton Loon 1937—6.00» tg, OSà. *<H-0°. imitated I.08O ___

anil 93.
Shin Vom —1 >i 77%; 15 da 78.
Sh-p Pfd—5 t{v. 64; 15 4 83 V 
Brasilian--100 (d> 50%;" 17« 'if 5u%
Dom Textile—475 325.
Cement Pfd -20 V HS 
Cement Cominuu - 60 & 71; 110 :

MARKET SUBJECTED 
TO HAMMERING

BULK OF TRADING REACTION SET IN 
TUESDAY WAS IN ON N. Y. STOCK
ATLANTIC SUGAR TRANSACTIONS I Furnished by McDougall A Oowane.)

New YoiSk, Jan. 6.—Heavy pressure 
was brought to beer upon the market track Toronto,Federal Reserve Board’s Ad

vice for Reduction of “Un
essential Loans" Cause of 
Reverses.

Montreal. Jan. 6—Tile bulk of trad
from professional sources Jn the early 
afternoon, advantage being taken of 
Governor (Harding’s remarks in Wash
ington concerning the probability of a 
further in creese in the Federal Re
serve Bank’s re-d-i* count ratee. For a 

New York. Jan. 6-Tbe significant time the market was hammered pretty 
feature of today’s stock market was «evertiy and active stock» were put 
the reaction which set in on publics down from two to five .points below the 
tlon of the address of Governor Hard Prtwmua closing. The last hour wit- 
tog of the Federal Reserve Board at neased a partial recovery in the general 
Washington to leading bankers of the ,,8t* bursts of activity and
country advising reduction of -unes- strength in a tew individual toeuee 
sentlaf loans." which wore bid up at the expense of

Liquidation wae not disorderly in the over-extended short Interest, 
any instance, but the rapidity which Bankers did not consider that Cover 
the leading shares fell two to nor Harding's statement contained 
five point! and specialities three tv al- anything essentially new on the money 
most ten indicated that the market re- situ a ton. They pointed to the fact 
mained extremely sensitive to mohe- that the Reserve Board officials have 
tary conditions. previously suggested much the

loo early to forecast the thing and the further fact that
niercial demands for funds ere ordin
arily at a low ebb in February. A de
cline in call money ratee to 6 p. c. in 
the afternoon tended to confirm such 
Views and fc was further reported from 
Chicago that the movement of <rur- 
Nncy^rom the Interior to New York, 
usual at this -Reason has now begun 

Sales, 1457,400

point. Price Brothers 
the spectacular,

MONTREAL SALES
Montreal, Tues Juu 6. 193U. 

Morning Sales
Victory Loan 1922—ô.OOÜ if 98 5-$;,

It is yet
effect of the Reserve Board.* recom
mendations but conservative financial

____  i interests are known to be in accord
_ _JL_ _ _ _ _ _ ! with vhe attitude of the Control Bank
ON EXPORT OF j «pedally where stocks of epeeulutlve

character are concerned.

NEWSPRINT PAPER
Ioann.' which opened In free supply al 
eigl-l per cent, the lowest Initial quo
tation since the November setback, 
fell to six pcf" cent later, despite the 
warnings conveyed in the new» from 
Washington 

Rails were
.«hures to - .. . ..
liquidation was under way, but ship
pings. steels, motors, oils and their 
subsidiaries and high priced specialt- 
iee. notably American Woollen, yield 
ed easily.

Some of these some Issues were 
among the flrd to rally on the lower 
call rate of the loai hour. Amerkan 
Woollen being lined In .mother drive 
against the .shorts, with several of the 
oils, sugars and mlecellaneous ieauea. 
including Kndivott-Johnson.

amounted to 1,250.005 Aares 
in thfMimain. al

delivered Mont 
real, freights, bag* included, bran per 
ton. $45; shorts, per ton, $51 to $52; 
good feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

Hay, track Toronto, No. 1, $26.50 
per ton; mixed. $25 per ton.

Straw, carlot*. track Toronto, $14.50 
to $15.50.

PUTTING BRAKES

71%.
Steel Canada Corn--4M if $8; 40 <8- ;

87**; 100 & 72. 1 Ottawa, .ton. 6—(By C. P.. I td.)--
Doan Iron Common—1,000 fci 75; 25; The Minister of Customs is empower- 

ed, under an order in council signed 
loday by the Governor General in 

1 Council; to refuse licenses for ihe ex- 
Uontreal Power—15 (u 9v; 385 it j port of news print from Canada, the 

_ product of any mill which has refus- 
ti S8; 1687, 2. eu. or is refusing to comply with any 
3l order of the Controller of Paper, ft.

67: L-o 8 A Pringle. K. C.

B. & C. RANDOLPH.
MONTREAL UQUOR 

WAVE FAILED TO 
REACH TORONTO

MILITARY NOTES.
The following officers have been 

struck off the strength of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force:

Matron Edith TP ley Hegan, Decern-
her 16th.

Captain J. A. MacIntyre. December 
30th.

Captain Charles Wilson Bennett, 
December 31st.

Colonel Murray MacLaren. €. M. G„ 
December 1st.

Hon. Ca.pt. William Pitt October 16. 
Hon. Captain H. B. Shore, Decern

her 31-st.
The follow mg have been added to 

the reserve of officers:
To be lieutenants:
Roderick W. Lindsay.
David Palmer.

d 75% : 50 dll 75V 
'ibawinlgan—255 ii US. 
Bell Tele—45 n 110%. the only Important 

hold their ground while
89V Toronto, Jan. 6—The much talked of 

liquor wave from -Montreal hae not 
vet reached this city. Only about 6,000 
gallons bave come iu since January 1, 
and that from ntarto distillers. Very 
little imported liquor bas come In.

Power Bonds --2.090 
660 U 99; 6.000 4 98 

Canada Car Com—90 
67i«: 200 ê 67%.

Can Car Pfd—675 @ 108; 19 4 70.;
:-u it 107%. ,

Detroit Vuiled 100 4 112%; 30 9j 
112%;. 100 # 113.

Price Bros—29 @ 235: 135 .<? 300 ,
Vbitlbl—25 @ 287; 25 ©* 2S5.
^melting—6u « SU; 27- 27% morning edvanced fro mtweuty two to
uur pSp-fc-.» ru 77:,: SO » 277-,; twenty-live c-onts tor the large oaf.

«, e 25 „ 27S;-35 « 2S1: 80 ,r fhe email oaf will sell at thirteen 
282; 173- e 380; 20 if 281».; 20 U ' ««i. an advance of two cent».
-81 % ; 25 fa 280.

Riordon—25 # IS. %; A' (4 18SV*.
25 d 1S9 : 100 (ft- 189%: 50 (d 189.

\Va> agamack 3» » 86; 171 « i McDOUGALL X- COWANS )

" H r Pleh—10 8f , Tueeday. January 0. 1020
Queie.-Hallway-210 W 2» - , . °%n- “W1-

^Asbestos Common-75 @ 81; a.) « | ^ m 1<u M0

' i-“Te «?Tï «a* SI Am smel*.mg.”iï HEAL «TATE TRANSFERS.
t MW- 50 e M M; 130 e S3.i; 1651 AnMonda. .. «3% «S’* «3 681. The lollowlng real estate trawfe

,0 18; 25 » MU: An. Tele .. ..07%............................. have been recorded. .
-70 @ K- 1M @ SSth; 5» U SO: 25 »!.\lubiwn............ 85 88-, 84% 84% City of St John to A. J. J. Male .

- ; r. -i 8gt, to 6 Sû».. American Can *,:)». 5S% .>7», 5.-t, pntperty in I.atu-aater«^L,iso'@ 831*; 50 | Beth Steel... 09», 100 Vf% os M.ecutors of J. H.Doody to■ Ln « U
„ S3- 50 ® SI 5-S; to ejBalt and Co 8814 8S«« 32W 32», Olive, property in Paddock street.

;-v ê s-t. 50 V, 94 3-8. • : Bald Loco.. 117*0 11» 11514 115», mUabetl, Neales Mai to». A. Km-
River com-::- ■„ SO; 176 * R R. T.........1V-. 12 11». 12 ball, properly In Albion street

.11*0 11 1S5 / f F. 1 .............. 12 42i, 41 ‘v 42 Sterling Realty, Ltd., lo J. IF*
Span River Ptd—3»t. a 129. Chesa and O 6 36>, 50 36>4 Ing. property In Kln« WeaL
Rramp'or-—*10 <t xs; 2:, o 'I7. Crucible Stl 21514 217 212 214A, Rupert Taylor to AVlUiam Parkin-
noT Bridge—'5 b 1111-,; L". » C !-. R .!:«». 133 132», 13214 loon, property in bast bt. John,
torn onus central Lcth 103", 103», 101-, 102». Kings County,
v mi- - Holden Pfd—75 fa 13. Erie Common 13-X 13a* 13% 13% Clara L. Chestnut to Emma J. Price,

Cooi-mou—140 'à 66; 25 5 Gen Motors 33i$ -339 333 333% property lu Havelock.
.RV -0 V 75 & 66% Gt North Pt xd 79% 79% 78% 79 T. I. Coates to Wesley Payne, pro-

rln"converters— i00 ii 72; 2.5 ti Goodrich Rub 84% 84% 82 82% perty in Havelock.
ra -v Inter Paper. .86 <6 83% 85% William Davidson to Frank Reid,

‘ Dom Cauners—125 It 60. Mex Petto. 215 213%. 207 209% property in Upham.
xnr h Xmer Pulp- 775 Ü 6=% Max Motors.. 34% 34% 34 34 X M. DeBow to Emma Ferguson.
Tmm Power—75 (d 19% NY NH and H 27% 27% 2-6% 26% property in Havelock.

N Y Central .70% Geo. W. Fowler to F. R. Pariee, pro-
1 North Pacific 80:% 80% 8u Su perty in Studholm.

i in.ii) 1,1000 c 9S«5-81 Pennsylvania. 42% 42% 41 % 42% James Huggard to W. D. Huggard.Victory-Loan dO.OvO <t 4»• 8, ^eading Com 77% 77% 76% 76% property in Springfield.
Victor^" Loan U-,—..Mi a iu : Republic Su 119% 119% 113% 116 S. P. KiersMad to H. H. Keirstead. 
steameh.ps Com- o , <* ^ g, Paul .... ;t8% 38% 27% 37% property in Kingston.
>teamship> P.l - Saxon Motors 16% 16% 16% 16%: j a. McGivery to Letitia Kane, pro-

'::x* ■ _0 j- .., ; South. Pacific 103 193 101 102% j perty in Upham.
Brstihan 4w - * Studebaker- U‘:% I13%- 109% ’1.10% ; patrick McGivery to Letitia Kane,
r"XtlW7'?Lm«-- o 7- 86 îf 1 btromherg... « US', 8«>„ ^ property in Upham.
. m-n- Common - u ■ Ir p Commun 122Ti 123'/, 1224, 122%, M j p,rlee et vlr to tteo. Rich-

v, I- s sr, p° s» ir vœ.rsii »ro.

StecJ Canada Oom-20 » 87: ,00 &, V «» «0^7-

5 West Electric 54% 54% 54%

*4

BREAD ADVANCES
AT KINGSTON

WOOD ALCOHOL
HITS KENTUCKYKingston Ont. Jan. 5—Bread this

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 5—Two negroes 
died here late last night, an» two 
other persons were reported critically 
ill as a result, according to Coroner 

of drinlking wood alconol

Bonds were heavy 
though several investment rails and 
ivgh grade Industrials made material 
advances Liberty and International ls- 

trregular within contracted
N. Y. QUOTATIONS Carter,

•whiskey"' purchased from an' alleged 
bootlegger. Coroner Carter reveaieti 
that wood alcohol taken as whtsjtey 
has caused five deaths here wltfifu a 
month.

City Island, N. Y.. Jan. 6. — Bound 
south, atr Rttalind. St John’s. Nfld, 
and HalifaXp.N S, for New York. 

Sailed—Sir Sandefjord, Cherbourg.
France.

sue» were 
limits.

Total sales, (par
$ Old>0United States bonds were un 

changed on vail

vaine) aggregated

9595 V 4

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
The Board of Assessors of Taxes of 

Ihe City of St. John
ny require all persons liable to be rated for the year 1920 forthwith 

urnish to the Assessors true statements of all their pereonal estate and 
Income which Is assessable under “The Saint John City Assessment Act, 
1918,” and tiue statements of wages or salaries paid to employees, and 
hereby give notice that blank forma on which such statements may be fur
nished may be obtained at the Office of the Aeaeasors, and that such state, 
ments must be perfected under oath end filed In said office within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this fifth day of January, A. D. 1920.
E. MURRAY OLIVE, Chairman 
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMES COLLINS 
JOHN ROSS

Hereb

■);
I Assessors

j of

Afternoon 8'ales

EXTRACTS FROM "THE SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT ACT, 1918.”
30. (1). Every person liable to taxation under thl| Act, ahall make

the following returns:
(a) A return of hie personal property located In the City of Saint 

John and taxable under section 5 of this Act.
(b) income taxable under section 6, and the particulars thereof, 

except when the total taxable income is included In the return of an em
ployer ae provided In sub-section-2 of this section.

(c) Earning or receipts taxable under section 8 and the particu-

:

lars thereof.
* (2). Every person employing the services of labor of another person 

or of other persona shall make a statement giving the name and address of 
every, person employed by him and the amount of wages, salarie*, or otl^er 
compensation paid to such employee or employees. Every firm, co-partner
ship, or corporation shall make a statement of the salaries, allowances, er 
other compensation of partners or qfficers.

•71; Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cent».

Com—755 (à 75;Dom Iron
75?h=w.niga*. 2: /, *1-. 27. ,7 117 4 MONTREAL MARKETS

Montreal Power— 6-'> ® 89%; ss ,|7 Amelia Bingham, whose name is so 
closely associated with "The Climbers" 
in which she starred nearly twenty 
years ago. recently saw the Clyde 
Fitch play for the first time U was 
Vitu graph’s screen version of the fa
mous drama, with Corinne Griffith in 
Miss Bingham’s role, and was shown 
privately
graph s General Offices oo Broadway, 
New York City.

Montreal. Tues. Jan. 6, I960.
( McDougall and Cowans)

Bid Ask. 
. ..L32

89%.
Bell-Tele—26 Q 110%.
Bell Tele—26 fu 110%.
General Elec—70 103 \ _ _ Me sr* Common.
Can Car Com—125 @ 6-*, -50 $ ! Ames Ptd ....

67%: 85 If tiS; 160 it H9; 50 @ 68% ; ( Abitibi.............
15 @ 67% j Brazilian 1-H and P.. 50%

Canada Car Pfd 130 >z 10». | Brompton..........................
Detroit United—50 # 112%: 160 « | Canada Cur ,...........

: Canada Car Pfd. . .
Canada-Cement.
Canada Cement Pfd 

; Can Cotton . . .
1 Detroit United ..

Asbestos—5 #81. ^ ..I Doan Bridge . .
Allantbt* Sugar Com—140 (d 8o%; *0 -l)0m fanners ..

« 85V ; 475 d 84%: 25 ® 84; 2 . V , Dom ,roa Pf,l..................... 91
iSK; 25 V 28 5-S: 50 »f Ml,; 100 f ^ lTon Com.......................78
*84. ; 17". *> 83’i: 25 fi 8î’,;.lti« H T,x earn -'84*.
S7; 25 « 82 5-8: ISO 8 *2ti: 20g * • Laurmtide Paper Co . 27S»i
S21 MarDonald Com............ 44

Qu&bec Rtiilwny -75-ÏI 28; 85 ÎÏ 2.; y t[ ;in(i power .. 8014* 
, y Scotia Steel aad O»- -• 
i Penman’s Limited. .. 14014 
Quebei Railway .. ••
Riordon.............................
Shaw W and P Co. . 117,4 

; Spanish River Com . .8*
1 Spanish River Ptd. - IM* 
! Steel Co Can Com --

N. Y COTTON MARKET '■ ■ «*

(3). The return or statement required by this section shall be made 
before the tenth day of February in each year, in such form ae theon ■■■■

assessors shall from time to time prescribe, and shall be made under oath 
which, may be sworn to before any assessor, or any Justice of the Peace of 
the City and County of Saint John, or any Notary Public; and for the pur
poses of this Act, and of all other laws relating to the levying, assessing 
and collecting of rates and taxes in the City of Saint John, any assessor 
and any Justice of the Peace of ti?e City and County of Saint John, and any 
Notary Public, shall have full power and lawful authority to take affidavits 
and affirmations, and administer oaths, in any matter whatsoever relating 
to rates, taxes and assessments In the City of Saint John.

32. If no return, or a fraudulent. Incorrect or Insufficient return, hae 
been filed by a person required to file a return under the provision» of this 
Act, and the person so in default refuses or neglects, after notice, to file a 
proper return, the assessors phall determine the personal property or incom 
e of such person taxable under this Act, according to their beat information 
and belief, and shall assess the same at double the amount eo determined. 
In the case of sickness, absence, or other disability of a person liable to 
the tax the assessors may allow such further time for the return a* they 
may deem necessary.

33. If the assessors discover from the verification of a return filed un
der this Act or otherwise, that the income of any person subject to taxa
tion under this Act, or any portion thereof, hae not been aaeesaed, they may 
at any time within two years after the time when auch a 
have been made, assess the same, first giving notice to the person to be so 
assessed of their intention, and such person shall thereupon have an op
portunity within ten days after such notification to confer with the asses
sors in person or by counsel or by other representative aa to the proposed 
assessment. After the expiration of ten days from such notification the 
assessors shall assess the income of auch person subject to taxation or any 
portion thereof which they believe has not theretofore been aaeesaed, and 
they shall thereupon give notice thereof to the person eo assessed, and the 
tax shall be payable fourteen days after the date of auch notice. The pro
visions of this Act In respect to the collection of taxes shall apply to a tax 
so assessed.

47. No person ahall have an abatement unleee he hae filed with the 
assessors the statement under oath within the time required; nor ahall the 
Common Council or the Board of Revision In any auch case sustain an ap. 
peal from the Judgment of the aaaeaaora unless eald Common Council or 
Board of Revieioh shall be satisfied that there was good cause why the 
statement was not filed In due time aa herein provided.

113
2S6

50*4
87%
68%

for Mtea Bingham at Vita-
68 •%

108
Price Bros—iu H 340. 
Riordon—15 *£? 87. 
Way a g am ae k—220

72%;
98 !

72

85; 10 @ 939 90
112%... .112% 

...110%
ARE YOU SATISFIED 

WITH YOUR 
PRESENT JOB?

?4%
111

6059
!

73%; 
125 
179 I
44%
89%

Start the New Year right. Our 
Telegraph courses 
during January. The Telegraph 
profession ta permanent, inter- 
eating, with good pay and ex
cellent prospects. Moderate 
hours, long holidays, full pay 
when sick and in most cases 
medical attention and quarters 
free. Liberal pension granted. 
Wireless. We will make you a 
good wireless operator for ap
pointment on ship or land 
station. Easy work. Every
thing provided. Chance to trav
el. Scale of pay recently in
creased. Cable Telegraphy. Ex
celler, t pay and position obtain
able at home or abroad. Land
line Telegraphy. There is a big 
demand for young ladies and 
gentlemen. The pay Is splendid. 
Let us pince you.

Call between 8 p. m. and 10 
p. m., Monday. Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Friday.
Enquire About Our “Partial” 

Home Study in Wireless.

commence

6625 & 27%
Lyall—45 @ S3 
Dom Canner*—25 (a .>9% 
Breweries—290 rit 194; 37<3 i@ 194% 
ti-lass Common—75 & 67.
N. A P.—650 4 6 5-8; 1ÔÔ û 6%. 
Can Converters—65 ^ 72 
Dora Bridge—75 4

187
118

86% eement should
129

110: 20 sr 110% 37%
46
85

Montreal. Jan. 6.--Oite. extra No. 1 
fted. 109.

Flour. Manitoba, new Government 
i standard, $13.23 to $13 $$-

Polled OAL3, bag 90 lbs.. $5.00 to

(McDougall and Cowans>
Cotton

High Low Clos»
. .. 38.50 37..30 37.701
. ... 36.68 35.66 36.07
. .. 85.26 34.21) 34.55 *5.10.

January .. 
March .. 
May ..............
July...............
Oceotoer .. .

.. .. 34.60 32.63 32.90 Bran. $**>.25.
...........30.90 30.00 30.22 Shorts. $52.26.

Hay, No. 2, per ton. car lots. $Bo to
* cheose. finest easterns. 25 to 28.

Butier, choicest creamery. 67 to 
67 1-2-

Butter, seconds. 60 to 63.
Eggs, fresh, 90 to 95.
Eggs, selected. 60.
Eggs, No. 1 etock. 57.
Eggs, No. 2 stock, M to 55. 
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $2 60 to 

$2.75.
Dressed hog*. Abattoir killed, 

to $25.50.
Lard, pure wood palls. 20 lbs. net 

17.70 37.70 29 to 31.

CHICAGO PRICES
! MvOOVCIALL * COWANS)

FIRE INSURANCE
tVfiW*' The Springfield Fire end Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

High * IjOW Glow
January.................139% 137% 139%

. . ..136% 134% 136%

. .. .1347» 132% 134%
Oats

THE CANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF 
TELEGRAPHY

May . ... 
duly .. ..

General Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00Queen Building, Hollis Street, 
Halifax. (Day and Evening 

Instruction)
Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.$86 IXf. S3% 84%

76% 77%
May .
July. ............77%

Pork
.... 33.00

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princes* tmd 
Canterbury StreeL St. John, N. B. 
Application» for Agente Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
,

M«r .. ..
t

ii,v: ii

I*

MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

—
•" r ■
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Yl*
How Much are YOUR 
Bond8 Worth?

ACCOU

W. Simms Leo, 
F. C. A.Many Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 

are worth far more to-day than they 
were a year ago.
Yet tnany of the holders of these se
curities do not know It.
If you are not quite sure of the present 
market value of ydur Bonds or Stocks, 
Write and ask us to tell you—free of 
charge or obligation.

LEE. A
Chartered 

«1UEBN BUILDINI 
Boom» 19 80, 11 

Telephone 8

BINDERS Ah
Modem Artli 

Skilled < 
ORDERS PROM

THE McMLL41 «8 Prince tun. sui

Royal Securities
X * CORPORATION

CONTRi

W- A 1
Carpenter - 

.134 Para. 
’Phone

V I M I T ■ D
F. M. Hester - Ntu Bnmxtci RiprmnMt*

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Halifax Winnipeg London, Eng.

CANDY MAN

“G.

JANUARY
INVESTMENT

CHOCC

The Standan
in Ca

Our Name a Gi 
Finest ft

GANONG B 
St. Stephi

^ { COAL AN

" ■ ‘ HARD

Try Pea C<

Our list of offerings of

Government, Municipal 
Corporation

and t Rar
COLWELL FL

’Phone W

H.A.DCBONDS COAL AN 
iJ 3 flay mai 

l-noneYielding from 51-2% to 6 3-4%
LLEVA

will be mailed on request. , We niitnuiauunti
' l abaengor, iiAUU l*

era, etc.
t_ S. S TEPHEJ

We recommend investors to buy now and 
thus secure the present high 

rates of interest.
electric/
MdfiCTRlUAL -, 

uad Su 
Phone A aJn eiJ. v 

J. T. CC 
Successor *o Kn

g
1

ENGRAEastern Securities Company, 
Limited F. C WES 

Artiste, E
JAMES MACMURRAY, Managing Director. ?

193 Hollis street,
Halifax, N. S.

WATER ;

92 Prince Wm. street, 
St. John, N. B. FARM MA

OLIVER
CvUlUlL UXW 1 liais

SlMà-Oi 
J. P. LKMCtt, Ai 
Lot our price» at 

buying ul

I. AFOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

IBUY VICTORY BONDS “

McDOUGALL & COWANS FIRE 1NSI
Mimbcrs Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

WESTERN ASti 
(166

Fire, War, Marine 
▲fleets extietx 

▲sent» V 
R. W. W. FR1 

Branch Manager.

FRESH 
Freeh Fish oi 

JAMES PA" 
19 and 10 Sont 

Wdart, üi

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and 3rase Castings. ’Phone West 15.
West St. John G. H. WARING. M 4

k i HU kL

HORS

Juki received Iron 
horses. Edward Ho*

HIRAM WEBB & SOM
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street. •Phone M. 2579-11. I PAIE
:

MSTHJ6RSTONH 
The old establish 

everywhere. Head 
Building, Toronto. 
Elgin StreeL Ol 
Canada. Booklet tri

After the Xmas excitement of strain on the physical 
and nervous system nothing is more comforting 
tiring than a good Hot Water Bottle.

on re-

THE ROYAL PHARMACY HAS GOOD ONES.

HARft
FO« SALE

Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, t-*an. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or ’phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, Str John, N. B.

We manufacture aJ 
and Horae Goodst

H. HORTON t4 9 and 11 MARK 
Th one Ml

_iI

-Si
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A Business Directory
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OF RELIABLE FIRMS

MARINE NEWS dam, New York lor RetT- X CLASSEE!) ADVERTISINGFOREIGN FOR
Antwerp, Jam. 3.—Cld ati 

tan, (Ur) New York.
Barbados, Dec. 30.—Ard ecb Prie 

cilia, Alden, Bordeaux for New York.
Loufartmrg, Jen. 5,—Sid etr Fedora, 

Bt John.

T e*
Maubat-

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

List of Steamihlpa in Port and 
Where They Are Located. 

Chlgneoto—Refinery Wharf. 
Conqueanede—Long Wharf 
Ferrara—PatUnglll Wharf.
Polglaee Castle—Long Wharf 
War Berly—No. 1 Berth.
Remote Head—No. 4 Berth. 
CaeteUamo— No. 6 berth.
Scotian—No. 6 berth.
MIUpool—No. 15 berth.
Wescana—No. IB Berth.
Verentlà—No. 18 berth.
New Ceorgla—No. 7 berth.
Cornish Point—Pettlngill Wharf.
S. B. Mottlsfont—Anchored in harbor. 
8. S. Foslllipo—Anchored in harbor. 
S. 8. Comlno—Anchored In harbor. 
O. A. KnudJHUk—Anchored in harbor. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN

ACCOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRS ONLY)

Security Exceeds Cue Hundred 
Million Dollars.

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS Arrived at Halifax.
The oil tank etieamét Lutetian ar

rived at Halifax Monday from South
ampton for bunker coal and repairs 
to her steering gear. The steamer is 
bound to Port Arthur, Texas.

Sailed for Boston.

W*N*ED~A Portable Baker's Oven 
in first class condition, medium siz- 
State price. Write Home Bakeries, 
Moncton, 122 High street or Thom 
1062-21.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 5. Apply staling sal
ary to James R, Garablin, Secretary. 
GoJes 1 aland, Queens county, N. B.

WANTED—A Second-class Female 
Protestant Teacher for District No. 
14- Apply, statiug salary, to Adding- 
ten U. Campbell, Secretary, Gordons- 
ville. Carieton Co., N. B.

W. Simms Lea, 
F. C. A.

MARRIAGEOeo. H. Holder
nd Stocks 
than they

C.A.

HOLDER LICENSESLEE. A C.E.L JARVIS fit SONChartered Accountants 
QüBBN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX, N. S. 

Booms 19, 20, 11 P. O. Box 138 
Telephone Sackvllle 1818.

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

Provincial Agents. The steamer Northland, of the gas-t
ern Steamship Lines, I®c.. left tibia 
port yesterday afternoon for Boston 
vie Yarmouth, being the first since the 
suspension of the service In Decern-

these se-
VIOL'JIS, MANDOLINS, 

und Hi String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBB. 81 Sydney Street

"Imurance That Insures”
--------- SSL US*--------

t rank K. Eauweather fii Co.,
s- vdunoroury ouroeu Tûoae M. **>3.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS her.he present 
or Stocks, 
u—free of

Put Into PortModern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operator*. 

ORDURS PROMPTLY FILLED.
The steamer 

bound from Plctou to the Magdalen 
Inlands with cargo, put knto Sourie 
Monday on account of the ice.

Has Arrived.
The schooner General Middleton, 

from the Inland for Halifax, which 
was several days overdue, has arrlv- 
ed at her destination.

Due on iJan. 20,
The S.S. Jekrl Is due about January 

20 to load for South African ports. 
J. T. Knight & Co. are the local 
agents.

Canadian Sealer,

THE McMILLAN PRESS •han. 7, 1920.

f » * WANTED—A tiret or second cia»» 
teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of Eldon, Rest. 
, °VSaIary *40 P61" “«nth. Apply 
to David J. Meyers. Secretary.
WANTED

TRANSPORTATION Arrived Tuesday.
S.S. Metagama, Turnbull, 12,600, 

Liverpool.
S.S. Chlgneoto, 2943, West Indies.
S.S. O. K. Knudaon, Vfckne, 2265, 

Loulsburg.
Coastwise—Sch Walter C. Balding, 

12, Chan-oe Harbor, sch Snow Maiden, 
Foster, 46, Grand Harbor.

Cleared.
S.S.. Tofuka Maru, Wakazawa, 4259, 

Greece via Gibraltar.
S.S. Northland, Ingalls, 1978, Boston 

via Yarmouth.
Coastwise—*Str Grand Manan, Hor

sey, 179, Wilson’s Beach ; str Empress 
McDonald, 612, Digby, N. S.; str Bear 
River, Woodworth, 70, Digby, N. S.; 
*dh Walter C., Beldlng, 12, Chance 
Harbor; schr Granville III. SleaJhm», 
61, Annapolis Royal ; Snow Malden, 
Foster, 46, Grand Harbor.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax. Jan. 5.—Ard str Lute ban, 

Southampton; Tug Bison, (Am.) Can-

Vb Prince ta aueet. Phone 2i4o AUTO INSURANCE

ties
wxlaliM

—»* lor our an*vi roiicy 
tiivAL. 'irinuf’i, TitAWolT, 

Uii-LdblON.
CONTRACTORS

— Second-class teacher 
ror the Passakeag School. Apply, 
stating salary to R. M. Dunlop, Secre- 

^Jo  ̂Trustees, Pasuekeag, Kings

All in une Policy.
—uUUiVy tor ttaiea bolicited.W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

•Phone 2129.

AGENTS WANTED
Uiag. A. MacDonald fit Son

REGULAI SERVICES 

TO OLASGOW
ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 

WAR BOOK, written by Canadians, in
troduction by General Currie, ‘ Can
ada’s Sons and Great Britain in World 
War,” offers returned men and others, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $60 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 19 hours; 
Mr. Peel averages $80 weekly; Miss 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once ; 
work spare time or full time Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept. D., Toronto.

PilOUti i-WwV.A *vi.aaU«U g**uiiut.
WANTED—A Second-class Teacher 

for district No. 8. Apply, stating sal 
t0_F* G McCluskey, Secretary, 

I^nds Eud, Kings Co.

From—
Portland ______ _______________
Portland .. . .Chssandra .. ..Feb. 4 
Portland . ..Satuniia . .. Mar. b 

To Glasgow via Movllle
New York .... Columbia ....... Jan. 10
New York .... Columbia .... Feb. 7 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6

Due at Tampa, Florida.
The Britlfih schooner Maplefleld to 

due at Tampa, Fla., from Barbadoes 
to load hard pine for Mange-milla, Cuba 
Nagle and Wigmore are the local

HOTELS Satumla Jan. 24

CANDY MANUFACTURER WANTED—20U,000 feet Merchant
able Spruce 3"x5” wide and up, 16 fu 
long and up. 56,000 Railway Ties, 
Imperial Lumber Co., St. John, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Sailed Monday.

S.S. Fedora sailed from LouWburg. 
N. S., Monday afternoon tor St. John 
to load a cargo for Italy. She is en
sign ed to J. T. Knight & Co.

UUhvdi" .NOW ilUkU il<»OA.“G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

.< iUNU olntitiT, til. JOHN, N. B. 
tiu Julia Haul Co.. LuL 

Pro prie ucra.
A. M. PriiLduiPS, Manager.:y TO LIVERPOOL

......... Orduna ...

......... Vauban ..
SCHOOl FOR NURSES -Excellent 

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank 
Intendant.

New York
New York ._________ I ,
New York .... Carnjania .... Jan. 29
New York . .. Carman la . .. Mar. 6 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York ...Royal George ...Jan. 24 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 19 

To Cherbourg and Southampton 
New York . Kais. Aug. JMct. . Jan. 17 
New York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 28 
N' v York 
New York ... Mauretania ... Mar. 10 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York ... Saxon la ... Feb. 7 

To Patrae and Trieste 
New York . .. Piannonia . .. Jan. 20 

To Naples
Italia ....... Jan. 21

itee of paertfle, freight end further 
tlculare apply to local a*eata or

Jen. 3 
Jan. 20

At Loulsburg.
The St5. Trieste to now at Louls

burg and will come to St. John to 
load for the continent. J. T. Knight 
& Co. are the local agents.

Decked Last Night.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Chlgnecto, arrived in port lest evening 
and docked at th.e Sugar Relmery 
wharf. She has on board sixty pas-

CLU-TON HOUSE FOR SALE
Apply for application 

and information to the Super
BO.ITIfl COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germalfi *n<$ Princess Sts.NT Halifax, Jan. 6.—Ard str Commun!- 
pawam, Hamburg.

Jan. 6—Sid str Cape Breton, Louls
burg.

FOR SALE—Two Family House.
WlU sell cheapGood condition.

Owner leaving city. Apply 105 Vic
toria street, Su John, N. B,

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH
MALE HELP WANTEDBRITISH PORTS. 

Plymouth, Jan. 6.—Ard str Hotter-
Imperator .... Feb. 21

FOR SALE-—First class ticket and 
Apply■ 4 COAL AND WOOD

f "*■(—------------ -----------------
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, (150-S2U) 

monthly, experience unueceasa.iv 
write Railway Association. . c-.ru 
Standard.

ROYAL HOTEL

King Street

berth to Vancouver cheap. 
Box 35 care Standard.of

HARD COAL
Try hea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

'Phone West 1/-90.

k A DOHERTY

-sengers, more than 2,066 tons of raw 
sugar, and 300 puncheons of molasses 
besides other general cargo. The pas
sengers will dock this morning.

Another American Ship.
Halifax. Jan. 6.—The American 

steamer Harndy is in distress and re
quires immediate assistance in lati
tude 38.55, longitude 60.<26.

In a wireless message received at 
the local agency of the marine and 
fisheries department, ohe reports her 
engine room flooded, and her condi
tion serious. Available shipping rec
ords do not llet the Harndy.

Steamer Afire.
Ponta Delgada, Azores, Jan. 3.—Am

erican steamer Abrigada. from New 
port News. Oct. 16, for Italy, and 
which put in here for repairs on Nov. 
10, caught fire this morning while 
anchored in the port. The Abrigada 
had on board a cargo of coal, and it 
is believed spontaneous combustion 
caused thè fire. The crew is safe.

Abandoned At Sea.

Sl John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO„ LTD.ipal and WANTED — Experienced Choppers 

and teamster, seven mibeu from city, 
two minutes walk from railway .-u 
tion. Highest wages paid right 
fortnightly. Telephone, West 395-33.

WANTED—A practical man and 
wife to look after dairy farm. Good 
house on farm. Apply to J. E. Me 
Auley & Co., Lower MiLtetream, Kings 
Co., N. B.

New York
t

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
«■mi4L AGENTS

SU FRINGE WILLIAM STREET . 
•T. JOHN.N.B

JEWELERS

S POYAS fit CO., King Square
buveefcaur u> 

t. t. Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2965-11 FURNESS LINE

COAL AND .WOOD
Jjj May market equate, 

rnone JÜiU.
Manche 
Direct St. John.
Doc. 13 Manchester Importer Jan. 2 

(Via Halifax) 
Uoc. 20 Manchester Marinei* Jan. 10 
Uec. 30 Manchester Division Jan. 18 
Jan. 10 Man. Corporation Jan. 30 
Jan. 20 Manchester Brigade Feb. 8 

From 
London 

Dec. 13 
Jan. 1 

From 
London 

Dec. 10 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 27

From
ester Manchester West SL John

To

9 6 34% LADDERS

LLfcVAlUKà EXTENSION
|uest. , y Wo manufacture c-it*cutu K'reign., 

' l abaenger, nauu Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 BruRsela Street, St. John

London West 8t. John 
Cornish Point Jan.7 

Mendlp Range Jftn. 20 
To From

Antwerp West SL John 
Castellano 
Glenspean 

Caterino

To:

t- S. STEPHENSON fit CO..

>uy now and Ai. U VAA.Y, A«t. u. tv A

æX)

: high ELECTRICAL GOODS Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 

Jan. 17-20
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. D.

MACHINERY
Lunenburg. N. S., Jan. 6.—W. I 

Smith and Company, part owners of 
the Lunenburg - schooner Frances Gar
diner, Monday night received a cable 
from St. John's. Nfld., advising that j 
the vessel had been abandoned at sen. 
and Uiat the crew had been rescued 
and taken into Et. John's by a Nor
wegian steamer.

The Gardiner, Fenton Shankle, of 
East Middle La Have, master, sailed

ki.ki-.TRICAI. -JuNTRACTUlLj 
van Supplies

-11 n
*j

Phone A aln et J. vt am 36 Dock Sl. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor *o Knox Electric Co.
fïT fliJ. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

; jMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B. 

'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

\J
s®ENGRAVERSompany, • *i -,

S ei yF. C WESLEY CO. 

Artiste, Engravers.

from Harbor Bucket for Oporto with a 
fish cargo and was to awn.it orders at 
the latter port. She was ready to sail 
on Dec. 16. and it is presumed that she 
started her passage about that date 
She was a Shelburne-built vessel, and 
only two years old. 
from Lunenburg County.

fBïmilmiigiiMfiÉiiiiiîJiiiJiiiJikimni^fnimîBiTïiTîfïïïl
PLUMBERS •7t ▼ I »T'

Alim»
!ng Director. ? Operated by Canadian National Railways Board 

—TO—
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA

i subject to change without notice).

WATER STREET WM; E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware.

n UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. ’PHONE W. 176.

C0MINIÜNHollis street, 
Halifax, N. S.

bituminous
STEAM “ 'o' 
GAS COALS

Her crew are 0
SPRINGHIU 

General Sales Office
IIS ST.JAMES ST.

SAILING FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.FARM MACHINERY
To LIVERPOOL, G. 8.
Canadian Voyageur ... 
Canadian Ranger

To HAVANA. CUBA—
J. A. McKee .............. MAKING ANOTHER 

ATTEMPT TO FLOAT 
THE madonna;

Jan. 25
Canadian Adventurer .... Feb. 4 
Canadian Sower

OLIVER PLOWti
«UCvOAALlUJk ’1 iiatiAUih AiND

Üüàkuuix>o .ViAviilNERl 
J- P. LÏMui, 2«u uuug oirwet. 
loi our pneu,* .uiu. twm* u«**ur#' 

buying uLsuwnoro.

Feb. 10 
Feb. 29

MONTREAL
Feb. 10

TO KINGSTON. JAMAICA
Tlios. J. Drummond .... 
Canadian Warrior ...........

R. P. <L W. F. S . ARf. L./tutJ 
Agents at St. John.f^^nci: s. walker

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 1 -i Church Street.

t. TO LONDON, G. B
Canadian Navigator 
Canadian Trooper .

Jan. 31
Thos. J. Drummond ...........  Feb. 25

Mar. 7IDRY BONDS *

ANS
change.

t. John, N. B.
lalifax, St. John, 
NTREAL.
changes.

Jan. 24 
Feb. 28 Gang of Thirty Men Set at R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd. 

Work Last Night to Re- j 
move Her Rock Ballast.

Canadian Warrior
SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.

TO BUENOS AIRES.
Calling at Pernambuco. Rio de 
Janeiro, Santos, Brazil, if suffici
ent cargo offering.
Canadian Pioneer

i!.’w „ FIRE INSURANCE To LIVERPOOL, G. B. All best varieties of
Canadian Miller 
Canadian Seigneur 
Canadian Miller................... Mar. 17

• Jan. 23 IWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1661)

.’’ire. War, Marine aal Motor Cara. 
Aaaeis exceed >l,,uu,V66 

Ageuid WonuuL 
R. W. W. FRLNh. et, SOW,

SL John.

Feb. 23NERVOUS DISEASES COALSydney, N. S.. Jan. 6—Another at 
tempt to being made to float the Ma
donna, ashore on Petrie's I^edge. near 
Sydney harbor. Joseph Salters Sons, 
of North Sydney, ha ve sent a gang of 
thirty men to the schooner to attempt 
removal of her rock ballast. Jf th 
can be accomplished tonight another
attempt to haul her from her perilous - __ _____
'position will be made tomorrow. From; 
her position it is assumed that If she ~ 
in not pulled off shortiy, she will be 
pounded u> pieces.

Jan. 20
TO HAVANA, CUBA

• "an-adian Sailor ..
S.S. Sheba.............
Canadian Trader .. 
Canadian Sailor ..

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.ROBERT WILBY, Medioal Electric- 
*1 Specialist and Masaeur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco. 
motor atatia, paralysis, sttUtita. , ^toamer leaves Grand Manan Mon- 
rheumatism. Special treatment for day®> ^-30 a m - rar st- John via Cam- 
uterine and ovarian pain and weau. £obeUo and East port, returning leaves

St. John Wednesdays i.SO a. m, for 
Grand Manan. via tho same ”orts’ 

Thursdays leaves Grxu 
a. m.. tor St. Stephen, va Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

. Jan. 11 
. Jan. 23 
- 5

Feb. 16
TO BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 

DEMERARA
Canadian Gunner 
Canadian Signaller 
Canadian Gunner..

rhe most modern modes of 
delivery.

49 Smythe SL 159 Union SL

TO LONDON, G. B.
Canadian TrooperBranch Manager. Jan. 17

FRESH FISH 

Freeh Fiah ot All Kinds. 
JAMES PATTtRSUN 

19 and iU South Market
Whart, au Jonn, iN. ti.

TO GLASGOW, G. B. 
Canadian Aviator 
Canadian Settler ..

ness. Facial blemishes of all kinda 
amoved. 46 King Square. Jan. 18 

Fob. 19 
Mar. 5

.... Feb. 17
-an 7.30

e Works, Ltd. Mar. 4
F.°.L^te_ and Spacv aPP]Y to Agent of any Canadian Railway,

J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agent. St. John, N. B.

STEAM BOILERS
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

A. HECTOR,
Port Agont, Halifax, N. 8. We arc offer jig for immediate 

shipment out of stock "Mathesou" 
steam boiler» no under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs:
Una Vertical Type 20 H-P, 36" 44».

100” high 125 lift. \V. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dla. 16'-0" long 125 lbs. W. p. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H P, 54” 

dia. 14'-0'' long 125 lbs. W. P 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 II.P.. 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

!sts
iVest 15.

RING. M
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
W. A. CUNNINGHAM,

Exprrt and Import Freight Agent, 
1 St. James SL, Montreal.

4
1 HORSES

New Passenger and Freight Service 
Effective Jan. 5, 1920. i

Steamship “North LAnd” la schodul- ! 
ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bus- ‘ 
ton on Mondajs p.m., via Yarmouth,( 
N.S., due Boston Wednesdays a.m.’l 

No passengers or freight wijj be j 
carried locally between St. John, M i 
B., and Yarmouth, N. S. 

connection

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

HORSES.
Juttt received from Otutwa, carioau 

horses. Edward Hogan, Uu*on ou-oev
& SOIN SLEDS AND FRAMERS

We have in stock for the Christ 
mas Season a large assortment of 
strong, serviceable, weli-aDlahe,i 
Hand-Sleds and ITamera. Also hiah 
grade Skates for boys, g|rt, 
grown-ups.

S

one M. 2579-11.
PATENTS Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
aù Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Heaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
son, Back Bay. L’Etete.

Leaves* St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor S a. m. Satur- 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St.. George freight up .till 12 
noon.

Agent*. Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co„ Ltd. Phone 2881. Lewie 
Connors, manager*

with METRO-I 
POL1TAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for i 
New York via tape Cod Canal For; 
freight rates and full information 
ply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John. 
N. B.

ALSO
One Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10” x 10”, just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

1. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Direct
A. M. ROWANFBTHBRSTONHAUOH A CO. 

The old established firm. Patauu 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

*
31 Main Street ’Phone Main 398on the physical 

omforting on re
ap-:

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call ut

S. COLDFEATHER
«i* Main (upstairs). Tel. M. 3413-n

Offices througüoui

GOOD ONES.
iTcatarrhI .ww

HARNESS

E «ndiiKATRINA — Palmistry and Phreno
logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St 
She gives full satisfaction. She has 
been reading all over Europe. She 
speaks seven different languages. 
Don’t fall to eee her. She will read 
your hand like an open book.

— mm*.....». ^ W«W FRENCH HEWED ».m ■
P* LECLHFtrRcd Cu. H.TentockRà-.N WX.LeeiiD 
I** TKADI titAlP WORD * 1 Ht RAR'OM ' N M » *- *«•/«. »i*s. *fu«b ie ufum«ma»

We manufacture all styles Harnea* 
and Horae Goods at iny prices.

H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.
» and 11 MARKET SQUARE, 

Hone Main its.

kMir, f-ran.
iOLESALE.

i jations.
et, Str John, N. B.

v<

l < iI

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
iu course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forma may be had by applying to 
IJ. O. Box 668. or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary-Treasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

SALESMAN
WANTED

Wanted Travelling Sales
man for New Brunswick 
and part of Nova Scotia. 
Must have experience in 
general dry goods and ready 
to wear business. Liberal 
salary and commission. 
Apply by letter and give 
reference. Box N. S., Co 
Saint John Standard.

Havre Compagnie Canadienne 
Transatlantique Limitée

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

January 7................................S.S. LORD DUFFERIN
January 17 ......
January 27 ............

.............S.S. GEORGIE

.............S.S. B1LBSTER
For Rates and Further Information, Apply to:

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, General Agents
147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 

MONTREAL—THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

St John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service
iEastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Down. 

12.65 Lv.
3.10 Lv.
4.30 Ar 
5.00 Lv

Read Up 
2.05 p.m. 

11.60 aju. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.in. 
7.12 a_m 
6.00 a.m.

St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Cent re ville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays. Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving 8L John at 5.00 

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office, 49 King St,

Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.7.47 Lv. Ar.

9.00 Ar. Lv.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Montserrat
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara
RETURNING TO

St. Jnhn, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Barbadoe
VincentSt.

An
St.
Gn

The most attractive TeirUt Route available to 
the Canadian traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Hie Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
__________ HALIFAX, N. S._______
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Presentation To 
Boy Scout Troop

The Vocational 
Schools Committee

THEWEATHER.
Machinists After 

Advance In Wages
%

%s *VS
>_ Toronto, Jml 6.—Pressure la V 

\ high near Atiemtlc and Pacific % 
■b coasts, while a trough of pro»- J 
% sure extends «rom Lake 8u- %
V per tor to the south 
% The weather ha» been mostly S 
S cloudy end milder today oser S 
% the eastern half of the Domin- % 
^ ton and It has continued com- % 
S p*natively nrild In. the *«*. J
% PrhM» Rupert ............34 « S
N  ..........................34 44 *■
\ Vsncouter .. ................. 8° ?! '
S Kamloops.. -. ~ -••!« « Z"
% Calgary............... - ÜJ J
V Bdmooton.........................* J« %
% MedJone Hat .. .. -• « » '
S Moose Jew .. <■ ?
V BattMord..................... -*J J* ?

■k Winnipeg..................... !* H ?
V Port Arthur - p3 “ ’
% Parry Sound.............. *® Ï
H London.............V fa ?
V Toronto..........................J* ll ^
S Ottawa .. .................... 1*

S St John............................ ; ll 7
% Halifax............................. ? ?J Ï

Forecasts
% Maritime — Moderate wort % 
>. end eouthweet winds; fslT. %
% wtoi sosnowhaa Irighrrr temper- ^
V ature

V

Session, Held Last Evening, 
Arrangements Made for 
Opening Next Tuesday and 
Teachers Appointed—Do
mestic Science Classes to 
Start.

Meeting of Union Held in 
'Longshoremen’s Hall Last 
Night — Strike Vote Was 
Carried—Advance Offered 
by Employers Not Satisfac
tory to Men.

St. Jude’s and Trinity Troops 
Were Honored in Trinity 
School Rooms Last Even
ing—Excellent Programme 
Enjoyed.

A presentation to members of the 
Boy «-Scout Troops of St Jude*» and 
Trinity churches took ptoca last even
ing In Trinity church school rooms. 
A. C. Skelton presided. The prizes 
were given by the Horn. Wallace Nee* 

It was found necessary to take ac-1 b«tt, of the St. John Ambulance Aaso* 
Won on the eche^ule between em- elation, at Ottawa, and were won by. 
ployer* of the St John machinists ^ ^ Jude-g, to™ for proficiency In 
and the machinists. The schedule 
has been under consideration by the 
.employers for one month, and up to 
date, the machinist* suy. very stow 
progress has been made. The ma
chinists found It necessary to lave a 
strike vote on the proposition which 
carried. It <Ls hoped by them that it 
will not be necessary to put the vote 
Into effect, but the machinists feel 
that they are justified in requesting 
better conditions than are existing at 
the present time.

A member of the union said last 
night they had requested a Joint meet
ing to consider tliet proposition, but 
the request has,, not. - been granted.
The employers as Individuals have 
said they could not meet the de
mands, hut have expressed their wll- 
lingnes to make advance*, on condi
tions unsatisfactory to the men.

The machinists claim that during 
the war. they walked) here subject to 
ithe terms fixed by ttob employers, 
which were then far more inconsider
ate than any other town. In Oznada.

The vocational school» committee 
n^et last evening when plane were fur
ther matured, arrangements made, and 
teachers appointed for definitely open- 
ing in the Odd Fellow’s building, corn- 
er of Union Street and iHazen Avenue 
on Tuesday evening next for the class
es for women and girls, in dross mak
ing, knitting and millinery; while on 
the same evening the domestic science 
class will start in the domestic science 
building on Waterloo street.

All classes will begin at 7.46 p. m. 
and close at 9.45. Registration 1* to 
take place at the

A meeting of the machinists waa 
held last evening in the Loogtjhore- 
rnen’u hail, Water street, with the 
President George Bustln In the chair.

First Aid. As the Trinity troop came 
only fourteen maries behind, fit Jude's 
the local branch decided to give a 
second prise. The following boys re
ceived the Wallace Nesbett prize of 
wrist compasses: Bdiward Jenner, 
Lori mer Klerstead, William Edwards, 
Preston Jennings, Reginald Connor. 
^Trinity team received flash lights as 
follows: -Paul Walsh, Lawrence Seeds 
Edward Walsh, Allan Gard, Reginald 
Whelpley. Stanley Olive is Scout
master of SL Jude's; Rev. D. H. 
Lowetib, of Trinity. Mr. Lowtith was 
assisted by Charles Belyea.

The following programme wrae car
ried out:

Drill, St. Jude's; drill, TrinKy; drill. 
Wolf Cubs; game by wolf cub*; First 
Aid dite play; Blindfold boxing; tub 
tilting; Firemen’s Lift Race; Admit
tance of a tenderfoot scout

Dr. Murray MacL&ren addressed 
the boys, congratulating them on the 
skill shown add telling them how* use
ful the knowledge of First Aid would 
be to them. ,

Dr. Stewart Skinner made the pres
entation.

The Trinity troop of Ctrl Guides 
was prevent as well as a number of 
foteoested friends. Rev. Canon Arm
strong,. Miss Lilian Hazen, Mrs. S 
Skinner and W. S. Fisher were pres

J
School Trustees 

building, Hazqn Avenue, on Friday 
and Saturday of this week, and 
day and Tueeday of next week, from 
3 to € In the afternoon, and from 7.30 
to 9 In the evenings, thus giving 
those employed by day a chance to 
register In the evening.

Arrangement» are also being com
pleted for the men’s and boy's classes 
which are to open almost Immediate
ly, but the registrations for which can 
be made now.

There is every Indication that the 
need for vocational training which 
has been somewhat delayed In start
ing in St John will be taken advant
age of by the young men and women 
of the city.

Those present at the ' meeting last 
evening were: Dr. A. F. Emery, Chair
man; A. Gordon Leavitt, Mrs. W. Ed
mond Raynlond, Mrs. Richard ’Brien, 
Thomas Nagle, J. D. P. iLewin and Al
exander Wilson.

i

% Today We Will Give a Number of
• Real "SNAPS” in Correct Millinery

Trimmed and Tailored Hats of Silk Velvet
Tailored Hats of Pressed Silk Beaver and Velours. 

Children’s Trimmed Hats of all wanted materials.
Sport Hats of Novelty Colored Felt.

%

■■

Northern New England — Ji rc ;
.. m«*t Thursday £
\ Moderate southwest wtoius. ^ " .3

| AROUND THE CITY 1

Here is your opportunity to obtain a dependable quali
ty hat in a correct style at a most attractive mid-winter sale 
price. _______________________

CHRISTMAS TREE
AND ENTERTAINMENTaSlS-'12

Bimt ir UTILITIES COMMISSION.
PTte chaiman o, the Public Utili-

Commission is understood to be In 
regarding an expert 

the telephone situation

Excellent Programme Carried 
Through Yesterday for Pri
mary Department of Char
lotte Street Baptist Sunday 
School.

IVIarr Millinery Co., LimitedREGULAR MEETING
HELD LAST NIGHTeut.

lies Leading styles in Satin Hats.Uniformity of
The Text Books

correspondence
to advise on 
in St. John. Daughters of Israel Were in 

Session—Matters Relating 
to Charitable Work Taken 
up—Plans Made for Enter
tainment.

THE CLERK.
The January issue of The ClMh ha* 

a photo and sketch ot B. :L.
Photo and interview with H. A. AU 
eon. anti photo and ektjch ot A. E. 
Day who has gone on the road as a 
traveller. This issue contain® much 
other matter ot Interest to the clerks 
ot the city.

The primary department of the 
Charlotte Street United Baptist 
Church Sunday School held a Christ
man tree, and entertainment In the 
Sunday school room yesterday atter-

■Singing, recitations and dialogues 
were greatly enjoyed by the large 
number present. Some very interest
ing lantern slides of St. John, the har
bor and a number of other views were 
shown. At the close 41 the entertain
ment, Santa Claim appeared and made 
the hearts of over one hundred little 
children happy by gifts of candy, nuts 
and orangée*.

Mrs. ’N. A. McLeod, superintendent 
of the primary class; Miss Gertrude 

. Meisner, Mies Nellie Rogers and Miss 
Ella Clark, teachers, with Wesley 
Hoyt, are to be congratulated on the 
success of the entertainment, which 
was through their efforts.

Sure to Please the CookChief Superintendent of Edu
catif?!} ^Instructed to Keep 

^ in Toilch With Other Prov
inces—Meeting in Halifax 
Thursday—Other Matters.

One of the most efficient ranges ever 
coal or wood.

offered forThe Daughters of Israel held their 
regular meeting last evening in the 
Y. iM. H. A] on Hoiwfleld street. The 
president, Mrs. J. Goldman presided 
and various matters relating to the 
charitable work of the society were 
taken up. The sum of 1150 was voted 
to supply the necessities of life, such 
a* coal and groceriés for those in

Plans were made for an entertain
ment which will take place a week 
from Wednesday at the Sÿnogogue on 
the corner of Wellington Row and Car- 
leton street There were twenty-eight 
members present last evening and 
much interest Is being taken in the 
activities of the society.

If you haven't a satisfactory oven, prepare befbre- 
hand by getting the

H
SEARCHED THE STEAMER .

man namedAs the result of a 
Gormerly Informing the inspectors 
that he had obtained liquor from an 

sailor, Inspectors Merryfleld
STERLING RANGEThe "Chief Superintendent of Educa

tion for New Brunswick, W. 8. Carter, 
has been Instructed by the Board of 
Education to keep in touch with the 
two sister provinces—Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island—and with the 
four Western provinces in the matter 
of uniformity of text books.

Dr. Carter and Dr. Bridges, who 
were elected by the Text Book Com
mittee of the province, will attend a 
conference of the heads of the educa
tional boards of -the three provinces 
to be held In Halifax on Thursday 
next.

A great advantage in the uniformity 
of text books would be the matter of 
cheapness. Although it is the inten
tion to ultimately change several 
text books, owing to the unsettled 
condition of the nations, the new 
geographies and histories will not ap
pear for some time yet

The four western provinces have 
been working on proposed new text 
books to* some time, and are ready 
to make recommendations which will 
influence the meeting at Halifax to a 
considerable extent

The next Provincial Teachers’ In- 
Btitute is to be held In Fredericton 
on the three last teaching days of 
June of this year.

Tbp upw school inspector,
Moore, took up his duties at the be
ginning of the new year, his head
quarters are Woodstock, end he will 
hâve charge of Carleton and Victoria 
counties.,

A com pi lût ee appointed to report on 
the mirilifium for teachers salaries 
will be ready to appear «before the 
next session of tfie provincial legisla-

Italian
and Kerr searched an Italian steamer 
in port yesterday and were unable to 

The sailor whom

SUPERIOR BAKERS and you can depend on your oooklng being a 
success. An easy range to operate, economical on fuel, durable 
because well constructed.

Store closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays during January, February and 
March.

find any liquor.
Gormerly alleges gave him the liquor 
will appear In court today.

A STILL ALARM
A still alarm was sent In from No 

10 City Road, a three tenement house 
owned by Vessie Levine. The chemical 
quickly responded and succeeded in 
putting the blaze out before any sert 

,j could be effected. The 
of the house were Patrick

xy
-•jSmctoon t £RZhM, Su.

SEVERAL ARRESTS
MADÉ YESTERDAYous damage

occupante . „ _ .. .
Gauckt, Mise Clark and Mr. Sadler. 
The fire was caused by a defective

1NATURAL HISTORY
SOCIETY MEETING

r STORE* OPEN « A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MARCH
»

One Seaman for Refusing 
Duty and Four Others for 
Desertion Taken in Custo
dy — Four Drunks Gath
ered in.

This Season Promises Unusual Social Activity♦e Interesting Lecture on Russia 
by W. F. Burditt Enjoyed 
Last Evening — Donations 
Received and New Mem
bers Elected.

CALENDAR RECÊ1VEO.
calendar has been re-A handsome 

ceived from the Policy Holders Mu
tual Life Insurance Company, of 
which H. Eldon Belyea is local man
ager. Underneath the British coat-of 
arms, which has as standard-bearers 
Boy Scouts, are all the coat-of-arms of 
the overseas Dominion», upon the 
Union Jack. The design Is striking 
and has a strong patriotic appeal.

Youf Eveni
Patrick Keogh was given in charge 

by the captain, J. Roach of the SJ3. 
Cornish Point, for absenting himself 
without leave, and also for refusing 
duty, he being an articled seaman.

Charged with deserting the steamer 
Scotian, Oscar Berg. Alfred Johnason, 
Oscar Larson and Tursteo Enurston 
were given,In charge by C. P. R. In
spector Cad low last evening.

Four drunks were retained for the 
night.

Carl Wafts is being held,for the 
Chatham police. ________

MUST BE BEAUTIFUL, ORIGINAL AND SUITED TO YOUR
PiThe regular monthly meeting of the 

Natural History Society was held last 
evening, with the president. Dr. J. 
Roy Campbell, in the chair. A very 
interesting lecture on Russia previous 
to the war was given by W. F. Burditt. 
Sixty lantern slides of views of Russia 
were also shown.

After the lecture, donations were 
received from Dr. Mabel Hanington, 
consisting of numerous articles from 
China, 
from E. A. Kincade.

The following are the new members 
elected: Miss Gertrude Belyea, Miss 
Winnltred Blair and Miss Edna Wel-

soclal events. Our assortment Includes the newest and most 
fascinating models.

Among the fine fabrics used are Georgette, Crepe-de-Chine, 
Tulle and Panne VelveL

NEED NOT REPORT.
Chief of Police Smith received a let

ter from Colonel Sherwood, chief of 
the Dominion Police Department, Ot
tawa, stating that an order-in-council, 
dated December 20, 1919, had been 
passed whereby it is provided that 
aliens are not required to report to 
police headquarters after January 1, 
1920. This requirement had been in 
force during the war and for several 
months afterwards.

L. A.

\t
Draperies of various kinds are shown and some wired out 

skirts give quaint hoop effects.

Several very effective gowns ere fUhloned with shoulder 
straps instead of sleeves, other» have loose flowing draperies 
of Tulle hanging gracefully from the shoulders.

Newest ideas in trimmings reveal Corsage decorations and 
other ornamentations of closely curled ostrich tips, or small 
richly toned flowers, Turquoise, Sapphire, Coral, Jade, Change
able Glints or many daintier colorings are shown.

?Coins wen» also received x
ST. JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC.
The vocal test for those desirous of 

becoming members of the chorus will 
be held In the Natural History So
ciety’s room, Union street, on Wed
nesday evening, commencing at 8

!0ture.
The Alumni meeting for the Uni- 

veroity of New Brunswiôk wW be held 
in the Equity Court Chambers Friday
night V

At the meeting of the text book 
committee held tn St. John last week, 
the text books to be changed were 
decided upon.

The representatives of the various 
provinces at tibp conference to be held 
regarding the uniformity of text books 
In Halifax Thursday, will be:

For New Brunswick, the Superin
tendent of Education, W. S. Carter, 
and Dr. H. S. Brkiges; Nova Scotia, 
Dr. McKay, Superintendent of Educa- 
.tlon for .that province, and Colonel 

Superintendent for the

CONTINUE FERRY SERVICE
The commissioners of the Lancaster 

and Indiantown ferry held a meeting 
In Commissioner Bullock’s office yes
terday to consider the situation creat
ed by the aa-le to the St. John Dry 
Dock and Shipbuilding Company of 
the ferry steamer Elijah Roas. Heber 
Vroom. chairman of the commission, 
presided. The commissioners arrang
ed to continue the ferry service in
definitely, and will meet again some 
time in' the future.

-----------------
COMING ON GRAMPIAN.

A large shipment of Chinese cool- 
lea are expected to land at this port 
from France tn .transit ito China on or 
about January 17th. The S. S. Gram
pian, of the C. P. O. S., which sailed 
from Havre, will bring the Mongolians 
to Canada. They will proceed across 
the Dominion via the C. P. R., and will 
be under military guard until they 
pall from Vancouver. Lieut.-Colonel 
Rose Napier, officer commanding the 
special coolie guards, arrived in the 
city yesterday from Halifax to make 
arrangements for the accommodation 
of about seventy men of the guard 
who will conduct the coolies while In 
Canada.

ESTIMATES WILL .
BE ABOUT THE SAME Furnace Repairs, P. Campbell Co.

DE GOGORZA RECITALCommissioners of County 
Hospital Met Yesterday 
and Made up Preliminary 
Budget for 1920—Will Re
quest Refrigerating Plant

Motor and TravellingBOX OFFICE OPENS AT 10 A. M. 
THIS MORNING FOR EXCHANGE 
TICKET HOLDERS. /

A Large Assortment of Exceptional Worth. Soft, Warm, Comfort Giving Rugs that ensure good ser
vice and will retain their beautiful appearance.
PLAIDS and PLAIN COLORS in Genuine Scotch Made Union and All Wool Rugs 
JAJBQER PURE WOOL RUGS In newest designs and colors, fringed edges, extra comfortable for travel

ling. Exceptional values at the present prices ............. $15.00/ $16.50, $rfj50, $19.60, $21.60, $26.75
(Men's Furnishings Department)

Young men and young women of 
Si. John have you thought seriously 
of the opportunity opening up for you 
tn the FREE evening classes just 
being started In vocational training? 
—See Advt. ____________

$7.00 to $19.60
Campbell,The Commissioners of the SL John 

County Hospital met m the office of 
the County Secretary, J. King Kelley 
yesterday morning and made up the 
preliminary budget for 1920. The esti
mates will be about the same as tixe 
amount expended in 1919. Hie com
missioners will ask the County Coun
cil to build a refrigerating plant and 
also a 'barn and workshop. It is ex
pected that this will be covered by a 
bond issue. The meeting adjourned to 
meet again next Monday when tb# 
'budget will be finally approved ot

WEEK Oh PRAYER '
The United Services for the Week 

of Prayer were held last evening in 
the various churches with good con
gregations present. The topic for last 
evening war the *'OaU of a Religious 
Education.” Tonight the addresses will 
be upon “The Call of the Home Land.”

-----------------
DEPLORABLE CASE.

A deplorable case was made known 
to those tn authority yestterdey when 
a resident of a Nova Scotia town came 
to at. John securing her sixteen year 
old daughter, who toad run away from 
home. The girl was found living 
with a family of colored people under 
such distressing conditions that she 
was taken to the Municipal Home by 
Police Matron Ross.

A first class concert will toe given in 
the St. Vincent’s Auditorium this 
evening by the City Cornet Band who 
will be assisted by Miss Katherln 
Galllvan, Miss Muriel Turner, DeWltt 
Cairns and Mr. Fred Joyce, well known 
vocal soloists. Mr. Danivl Gallagher, 
the favorite cornet soloist, will ee 
heard lr a selection, and the band 
will render numbers from some four 
different operas. The general admis
sion is 25 cents, with 19 cents extra 
tor reserved seats the plan and ex
change tickets can be hâd at Oolgan’s

A GRACEFUL YOUNG LADY.
Miss Dorothy Dixon la described in 

the Belfast News Letter as a graceful 
young lady with high soprano voice, 
uslnfe her upper register with line 
effect, receiving double encores.

Miss Dîxon will assist her father, 
the Irish soldier evangelist, James 
Dixon, as soloist at the Great Mission 

Centenary church next week.

SILK POPLIN DRESSES FOR *15.95
These dresses now being featured 

hi the Clearance Sale at Dykeman’s, 
are a marvel at the price. They are ust 
the smart serviceable styles that wo
men want for immediate wear. They 
are to be had in Taupe. Pearl. Tabac, 
Navy, Copenhagen, Sgnd. Black, etc.. 
and come in many different styles, 
each one of which Is invested with 
charm and distinction. Beautifully 
trimmed with Silk Braid and em
broidery. Tn nearly all sizes at the 
special sale price of $15.95.

See these in ttoe^Show Windows.

THE GREAT MISSION.
Pot away the small things that 

dwarf your life! Think, and attend 
the Great Mission In Centenary 
church, commencing next Monday.

As men sod women of Canada, your. 
first call to service is to get right I 
with Him who holds Canada as In the 
bolkrw of Hie hand.

Jfancfiutet.
+S Ve K3NO STREET- vEKMAIN 5*1

When Magee*s January
__  Takes Place

You may be assured of
UNUSUAL BENEFITS

For all the FINE FURS 
DRESSES 

WOOLEN COATS 
KNOX HATS

liberally discounted and 
guaranteed as usual.V

($ow».-lrt»d.-^aint Johw.lLB.

VICTORIAN ORDER
IN THE WESTROYAL AIR FORCE.

It was announced yeeterday at local 
military headquarters through district 
orders that the Row
cease to exist after'January 16. It 
was also announced that all corres
pondence relating to officers should be 
add reseed to the secretary of the ah’ 
ministry, Ktorgsway. W C., London, 
England ; relating to cadets, to the 
officer in charge of R. A. F. records, 
Blanford Camp, Dorset England ; re
lating to pay or imperial gratuity, to 
the paymaster, R. A. F„ 20 Victoria 
street. Toronto, Canada; relating to 
medical doctors or pensions, to the of
ficers in charge of paying imperial 
pensions, militia and defence depart
ment, Ottawa; aad relating ito the dif
ference between Imperial and Cana
dian gratuity, to the director of S. A 
A. P., militia and defence department. 
Ottawa.

Air Foice wi’ll Mrs. J. Charlotte Hanington, chief 
superintendent of the V. O. N. for 
Canada, left Ottawa Saturday night 
for Regina, Sask., where she will con
sult with Sir Richard Lake and the 
Red Cross Society regarding the 
Rural Nursing Service for that pro
vince. This narsing service is par
ticularly for the returned soldier set
tlers in the northern parts of the pro-

Mrs Hanington will also attend a 
Red Cross Society meeting in Van
couver on January 13 to arrange for 
a similar nursing service In British 
Columbia.

10
is
20
25

PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

. are

Cl TflP
VICTORIA RINK

Skating this afternoon, admission 15 Drug Store, corner of Peter *ed Water- 
cents. Skating with band this evening, loo streets today

.
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111
Special 
Values in Portable Electric

Reading Lamps
\

You have only to see these handy little lamps to realise how 
useful they are. Being light and readily adaptable, they can 
be placed anywhere, in any position convenient to the réader 
or writer—on the table, desk, mantel, or can be hung on the , 
wall over a cozy corner cot, lounge or bed. The shade le re- 
movable and can be placed at any angle.
These lamps are strongly made of brass, finished In dull, brush 
effect, and are excellent values at the Special Price.

Only $2.50 Each
Bulb» 35c Each

W. H. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED
8tores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 8 p. m„ Close at 1, p. m„ Saturdays 

during January, February, and March.
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